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Demo 
Money Views 

of Roosevelt 
in Limelight 

Prohibition Put Aside 
at Least for Time 

Being 

WASIITNGTON, Aug. ~O (AP}

Th~ vleWM or )?"nnklln D. Roo!t('vclt 

I1n th~ hnndllng or Ih(' I'conomlc sit· 

uation- llllHt and [uture-lH1ve tor 
the lime at lea"l overHhadowed Pl'O

hl~ltI"n lind all ('I~e In the 9r ijl
d~nllal rampalgnlng. 

Ever 8it1<'e P,-eslUent IIoover ac
r pted renomination last week with 
n lengthy I'xposltlon or the admln!
&t"p,tion po"ltlon, the Ucmocratlo 
nomlnp()'s Sl)~e"h or todllY I .. Ohio 
has been llwalted the more. 

Bronotlli('S to Hold Sway 
Now that hI' ha" advanc.'d prO

position. or I'conunilc pulley. while 
at the enme Lime chargtng the ad. 
ministration with having "prolong .. O 
and d~epened the depression" 
through "blunderlng" and beIng 
"not frank- not honest- wIth tho 
reopl~," ~ .. gumenU on the econom-
1(1 188ue bid tall' to hold swny. 

PI'esltlent 1100\'., .. haH yet to make 
Any rlellnlle plans ror camplllgning, 
tl~lerrlng a declHlon UI1 HlIgl;~"tlolla 

that he go at lea~t twice to speak 
III thfl ellst and once In the mldwe,t, 
For the present anyway, the speech. 
making Is to he left to ealllnl't memo 
hers and the Hel)ulJl!Can commUtee 
ol'ganlzution. 

MUla Rep"als f'hnrgrs 
Secl'etary Mills In Hhode T81anO 

yeHterd y repeated the Rellllhllc n 
vlow thn.t the Democrat' hn\'o no 
economic I,rog"nm to off~r but 
"contradiction pUpd UI)on contradic
tion and confusion added to COLl
rUffian," 

Scc"etaty Uudey goes Into the 
Bame state next week to make the 
4dmlnlstratlon rejolndel' to tOdaY'll 
Roosevelt speech, In whIch the 
Democratic nominee Raid the Repub
Ileans are proposing no solution to 
the economic tllWcultics "except 
more debts, more conferences under 
the same bew!lde"cd leudl'r~hlp; 

.more governmetlt mOlley In \ju~ln~Hs 
and 110 government attempt to 
wrestle with baSic problems." 

And so It goes, with prOhlhltlon 
nnother vehicle for thp give and 
lak~ between the party member" 
that Is bound to accelerate as No
vember (It'aW8 near. 

One Killed as 
Electric Train 

Leaves Rails 
KENOSHA, Wis., Aug. 20 (AP) -A 

Chicago womnn was killed aliI] 23 
persons were Injured whpn a North 
Shore electric train lert thl' ralls 'tnd 
plowed Into a flpld three mlles south 
or here this afternoon. 

The three car tmln, nOloth bOlin,' 
' from Chicago to M!lwaukee, twlHtlll1 
Ta!ls and shattered ties ror 200 yards. 
Then the first car rolled down Itn 
embanicment and Rtopped upah)e 
down In nn alfalfa rleld. 

The two other cars tore away 
from the fIrst, bump d oCt the ties 
a ehort distance and finally stopped 
on the rIght of way, Ipanlng at a 
precarIous nngle. 

A hundred passengers were 
thrown about In the car enlng co rs. 
ThOlle In the tit'St cat· were hUt'led 
viol ntly from flool' to ceiling as It 
rolled Into Ule field. 

Partner in Alleged 
Slugging, Robbery of 

Kent Waives GraUll Jury 

James Stull of Oskaloosa, partner 
of Ray Sliva of Davenport 10 the 1l1-
legl'd robbery al1d slugging or Lloyd 
Kent, 602 Grant street, was al·,·a.lgn-
ed betore Ju~Uce o! tile Peace fl, ~'. 
Curter yesterday. pleatlcd not guilty, 
waived the grand ju I'y, and was tak n 
to the county jail In default or $5,-
000 bond. 

He Is accused of robbing Kent ncnr 
the no~k Island Atatton about 11 I). 
m, WPdnesday, and then 8lu~glng 

Kent over the h,,[\.(1 wlLh [\. brake pin. 
Kent cscapeo and culled police, Who 
found Stull a nd his COI11 I)[\.l1lol1, SU.a, 
Ilandlng near the station. 

N date IlUS bpr'n 81't fo,' I he ar' 
ralgnment or SUva, who 18 confined 
1a the county jall. 

i • t 

Nominee's Address Holds Political Stage 
~ercury Strains 

Back Up to Usual 
Summer tandard 

l'p the long 8(,lIle of AU.!fusl 
weal her the /lw ... ·ury rlimbed 811 

llrtluuUK four l.oln18 l'csterda)" 
sit'llil,ing b:lcll Illto the 80' by 
0111' dl'grep. 

'Vitll the slllw rise III tempera
ft,,· ... ennle nlso n f~\V wallil ,'11111' 
c1ou(I~. 'I'hey wI'r" 10111:' rugged 
tuft., Jllle S(',lIte"etl rilling frum 
It comrorter. 

Whut breeze there was was 
light alltl not \ cry as erth'O, It 
eam lowly Irolll I h~ west. At 
7 p.lII. the teml)el'llillre hatllullen 
to It ~lImrortoble 68 degreps. 

Three Alleged 
Killers Silent 

Roosevelt Outlines Nine Point 
Economic Program in Initial 

Presidential Campaign Talk 

A t. t a c k S Republican 
Admillifiltration, 

Platform 

COLUMBUS, Aug. 20 (AP) Nine 

ufundamt'nt 1" econonlJe rl'mroles, 

whleh he Mid wel'l> tor the protec' 
tlon or the "irput 1T\a.~q of o.veral\e 
Amer\can m(\n nnd women," were 
IlI'Oposro today I)y (lov. Franklin D. 
Roose"l'lt QA hI' firNI tho ol ... nlnl( 
gun In hI. road oumpo.llI'n for the 
preRldl'nry. 

ChargIng that the prps!tJont's aC' 
t'pptance appech and the Rellublkan 
platform are .... mpty ot hopc," the 
Democratlc slanoart! bl'ure,' aillO 
aimed a tour·barrelled otlack ot the 
Hoover admlnlsll'Otion. 

ThousoltdJl 1It'llr 

University Cal-endar 
for Coming Week to 
Be Climax of Term 

IInl\'prRlly ('oll'n(\ar ('vpnl" 

Ihls. thp tlnnl. w rk of the Bummer 
~ A~IOf) 0'''' mountIng up to a g"aIHI 
('lImnx of the tl'l'm, wllh aa many 
nl"llvilip. ....hl'duled (or thl' 
four (Iaya a~ for ony other w~ek ot 
thiN t('l·m . 

IN ROOSEVELT'S HANDS Farmers May 
Still Prevent 

Sale of Milk 
ay Non.Selling Strike 
Should Il1clude All 

Produce 

RIO X 01'1'\' , ,\u i!'. ~O ( I'}-
1l()ollegl:'H8 her" wer.- rpported 
ttl be h:1\ Ing their m II trouhles 
with Ihe III'P pnre ot fnrm trillS 
ph'llft. ulonlf the highwlIYs leod
Inlf intu t he city. 

I.Icluur ul'nlN' Id Ihul 1II0si . 
of Ihe bOOt rnnner IUlve IIllO-

11t'I1II~d Olu'l'tltlon!l hr('tl'llIC of th 
IJll'kets 81U1 the l)r~"eI're of 
IlIrl:e /rrotl ll or drpuly shN·jff. 
ftltJlI/r Ihe rulllis. The)' Indlct\led 
th:.~1 r,tI~1I ill I.rlfe mIght re.nlt, 

\\' \SlIT,\, lie, 20 (i\P)-Held in Council Bluffs 
on Charg oI Slaying 

Racketeer 
Thousunds who hat! jammrd the 

strppts to cht'!'r tI,l' !'II'W York gOY' 
ernor as he arrl vet1 In the city NIl" 

rOUNCIL BLUF'les, Aug. 20 (AP) 11('1' In the day, Mt In n. basebull 

T,padln/( all I. Ih!' annual August 
ronvOl'ollon, whk'h will I){I held 
Thllr~dtlY night on the wpst ap· 
p,'oarh of 01<1 'apltol Ir th" wpath
('" IR (Sl\'ornhle. or In Iowa Union It 
It rllll1tl, Prot. 0 01'11'1" D . Htodllal'tl, 
<111'1'1'101' of the Iowa Child \'""Itol' 
Hp~"a" h 81:1tlon, will be the ~pruk-

1'1' Itt thl' ('('('"monies In which l'reM
Id.,nl 'V·,lll"· A .1PR"UP will prespnt 
d ·grees [\nd rprtlrtl'oteA to mol"O 
th n 400 dtud('nLs. 

Bt\I-..I('otle er tt'd b), strllln, 
funners C'AUII4'" InJuri4'1l today 
10 lIar,,,y lIarrlHou, trucker, 
"Ito dt'rt d the .anner ' wllnllnc 
/lot to hll' his hOgH to P1lU'ket. 

- Thl'ee Tl'xanS, hpld In conlleclloll 

with the slaylnl; ot Ang~lo Hlvlgll. 

uno, 3t ~'ear old former KRnSIl.8 CIt) 
ra!'k('(('er, were r .. moved from 
Omaha late toduy and placed III the 

Pottn.wattamlc coullty jail here. 

Hlvlglluno WlU! round shot to dtl,L\h 

on 0. highway 'W(,,· Glenwootl , a 

week ago tonight. lIIlIls county 
authorities qllestloned Iha trio here 
lute today, but til 'l"l'Xo.llS rl:mntn
"d sllont. 

The 11I('n al'e Arehle 111. ,Tenklns 
anti C. J. Hestt'I', both of Houston, 
and Halph A ruold or l)allrlA. An 
Omaha balli"tleR t')(I'~rt has .Ierltled 
bullets tIred from Jenkins gun al'e 
"ll1IlIat' to the nlllll whIch kllled 
!-1\'lglinno. 

County Attorney \\T. 'V. Olllllla.ntl 
of Glenwood Is prE'pa"lng a com
plaint charging J(·nklna with "Iny
lng, and said that In view of the 
tnct that mo,'c than One pel'son par
ticipated In the shooting, the other 
men w!\l be hId. 

Will Enlarge 
Union Librarv 

.I 

Director Says 
Enlargement Of the Iowa Union 

Jlhrary situated just oCf the main 

stadium to hpar his flrat-awlly-trom
home campulgn RJlI'eeh. Jle was In
trodu~ed by .James M_ Cox, tormer 
govel'nOl' of Ohlo_ 

"r prOI)()t«J an ortlerly, eltPlklt 
and prllctlcal group of fundamenlal 
remedies," Gove"nu)' Roosevelt de· 
clared. . 

"Th,,"c wlll protect not thl' few, 
but the gr~at mils" DC It verage Am
erican m('n and w01nl'n, who, r nm 
not ashamed to rpJ)etl.t, have been 
forgotten by thOAI' In power." 

Ille Proposols 
Ills nlnp proposals ore: 
1. Prevention or th" Issuance of 

"rtlanutadurpd and unnecessnry sc· 
oudtleR or ull kinds, which ar 
hrought out tl1prpir rOt· the IlUrl>0~e 
or enrlchlnlr thuMe who handle their 
sal." And It rpelull"('m~nt tho.t sel· 
leI'S of lel<ltlmlLto ('urilies dlllClose 
theh' bOnRU"PH and commJsslons. 

2. Full f~deral regulation ot 
"holding comPanies which Rell se· 
curltles In Intel'8tl'lt commerc'~." 

3. FI'd~ral sutho,'lt)' In the r('gu' 
lallon of " xehttnged In tho buslne"s 
or buying anti .('lIlng sccuJ'ilies and 
commOdltle •. " 

Bank ,ulIl'rvlRlono 
4. lIfo"e rigId sup rvlsion or na

tlonn.1 bankH "tor the protection ot 
(Jepoaltors." 

6. Dls('ourog~mcnt and prrven
lion or the "unreHtrnlned u~e oC 
bonk depoRlls In SIJl'culallon, to the 
detriment ot local credit." 

6. Separallon of Investment 
bn.nklng and commerclal banking . 

7. Restl'lcUon or fedrral "eM "'ve 

A dinner for "tudl'nt. r ('elvlnlC 
tll'"re ~ will lr 
vocation . 

h.· ld betore the con-

'1'Clmo,"'ow at 4 )l,m., Prof, \V. G. 
11"~"HOI" ot til rhePllstry depart
lI\('nt will give the fInal chemistry 

Il·ctu,·~ uf tilt. term wh~n he spN,ka IIPl'l' iR nil linn, un! vil'w of i'\ '" Y OJ'!;: 's city Ilnll, thl' fntl' of whit'h 
In "lwn1l~trl" nudllorlum on "Inter- ,. .' r a 
fac' lal tllm •. " \11 bOHnd up WIth fhl' pr('s('nf WU.lkt'f' !-l('ubm'y beat'mg bl' ore ov-

TwO reclutls ar{' ('heduled by the ernot' Roo.'cvelt. .Rumorn 1111,,(, . Il'culllted to thl' effrcl thllt Mayo I' 
mu"lc d pa'·tm"nt for tomorrow, on (\yalkl'~ ~lIprpr l'lght) may l'('SIA'lI udol' til govprnor annOUJlces 
at 4 p.m. In ,·OOIll 203 of the muslo bl d(,(,IRIOli In Ihe Clllll'. [n·lIch ('Will the mn,l'or could Nluncl [or 
lJullrlln&,. and the other at 7:80 p.m. I'e·cl('('tion I1{'Xt l\ovemlwr. Bllt if olls(rd by the gOVl'rnor, Walkl'l' 
In muglc rehea .... al hall. would h(' stlccct'ded by I he ]lJ'('siclellt of tht' board of alcll'rml'll, .10 

Wht·n P/'Of, CharieR Boardman scpb V. Mcl(e (l('it), who would Hcne out the mayor's llllPxpil' d 
llIghter Of the music dE'partm{'nt, tel·lll. MaYOI' Wlllkt'j' dt'nit'd he bUI:! any iuteution of quitting lIIH.1{'1' 
conllucis the nll'Mtate high Ichool fire. 
hand Its rol1cel't 'o.lllL' I y t -------
8 p 111 . on th" ~n"t opproach to Old 
Capitol, It will hi' In the last ope" 
all' conc"rt t1ll~ term, although tho 
hont! Is A~hl.'dul d to play for tho 
~ouvoca.tlon the followIng day. 

,Vedneedny nft~rnoon, studentl 
wtll be glll'ata of th university h_ 
pUnls on a tOil I' conducted by thtt 
summer 8I.'81110n o(Clce. 

Boat Owner 
Asks $25,000 

Rockefeller at 
Sister"s Side 

Sees Mrs. McCormick 
Agaiust Advice 

of Doctor 

Republicans to 
Face Walker 

Mayor Will Examine 
Eight Party 

Leaders 

CHICAGO, Aug. 20 (AT')-IIfI'.. NBW YORK, Aug. 20 (AP) -

Edith RockefellN' MeCurmlck·. ram. Masor Jam"s J. Wn.lkel-, who hll.ll 
Jly circle was nearly comillctp to
night In thl' hot~1 suite In which Hhl' (Iescrlbed hlm~elf Us the chief ex· 
tought (or her llfl'. ecutlve of the largest 0 mocra{lc 

lIer {amOUA brother, John n. Ce II tel' In the United Statu, PI'O
nocketellet', Jr., about whom .I,e 1)l1rl'd himself todny to nSk some 

lIulTlfIOn' leg wa broken 
when lu .. loadp(\ truck strul'k & 

bal'rirade IIf Umhel'll lUul roll8 
of WOHn wlr(', The blocl(ade 
\\"a~ piled 0" th e hlihWIlY b)' 75 
farJllertO ufter th(,y hOd It'1lrned 
h41 planned to t rurk two 101111 
of hogH to II- rollwu), II 1101, 

SIOt'X '(TY, Aug. 20 (A 1'1 -

"'hHher furmere \\ hOHe blockaoles 

hn.\'1' .topp,,(l all but a f~w truck· 

10 (I. of Proclu!'" ollt~\(I~ thl' city will 
I' '''<lglllzl' a I.rl('( c0I11\>r(\1I)180 and 
11ft tlwlr ('mborgo on milk was n. 
growing 1I001I'CI' Of appmhenslon to· 
night. 

Ltln.dl'rll of the Farm@rl Jlo!ldn.y M· 

Anclallon strlkp anel thp milk ~lstr'lbu
tOl'8 anti producPl's t11~put(' my loods 
M milk will be permitted to gO 
L11J"oUllh the liIrh Lly-dro wn pll'i<I't 
I\ne~, but many of th('lr rol\0\",r8 de· 
clare th II' non·~('lIlng strIke should 
h£' cont/nut'd on all farm produet8. 

}'ear Disonlers 
S veral county oWee,·. s'lla they 

fpared dl80rller8 would Occur at the 
1.I<'ket !lnM Sundny, j[ n. HNtlemcnt 
ot the new dlsagrerment \\'1'1'0 not 
rpachl'd before that time. 

Some ot the milk produc rs who 
wet'e not parties to the milk prl('e 
alrl'eement are dl8satlsfll'd with the 
nf'W price or $1. 0 0 hundred-wpglht, 
new price of $1.80 a hundrpd-welght, 
have hpld out (or the origInal tlo
mand of $2.17. 

lounge was annoullced yesterday by 
J{U[UK 11. b'lt1,g&rald, director of luwa banks, whORe funds, pl'ior to 1929. 
Union. (Tu1'll to Page 7) 

Mplvln Fltzgeralrl, owner or the 
bonthollH" north or Iowa Union, tiled 
a petlUon yeRlertlay In district court 
Mklllg '25,000 damages from the 
~tate (01' the cl>ntl .... nnat/on of hts 
prop~rty ro,' the construction at tbo 
new fine arts IlrOUp. 

haa a1\keo repentedly for a wl'flk. 
completed 0. hurried trip from 
Maine agllln8t his doctor'8 advice In 
order to ch l' her. 

que8t1ons In Albony next Week ot The Ill'\\' rutl's, which will InCl'e9.8~ 
~Ight oC the mU8t 1m portant Re- the retoll prtce trom 19ht to nine 
I)ubllcan leaders In the state. cents a qUIl,·t, ore due to go Into er

'\'o he ('ol11pletecl by the lime ~chool 
open" In SpPtembl'r, the addition to 
th~ p"csent )'eadlllg room will In· 
crl'nse the capacity ot the library to 
n. tolol ot about 2,000, Mr. Fllzger· 
ald said, Ill' adding .ome GoO books. 
It will also mo,'e than double th 
spac(' avullable to ,·padl'rs. 

The addition, to join th west wnlls 
of the present library, will utlllze 
the northeast curne" of the Bun 
1'00·ch. 'rhe velour curtains whIch 
are used to sepn.rate this section of 
the porch will be kept drawn, n.nd 
bookcn.ses eight teet high and buill 
In removable sections \\'111 be I'laced 
US'alnst It, with the curta.lns as a bnck· 
gl·ound, thus forming one wall of the 
new room. 

The o,'namental wrought Iron gates 
forming the west entrunc .. to the 
presen t reading room will be kept 
ollen to Ilrovlde passage between the 
two rooJn!i. 

),'urnlshlngs for the new part will 
bp contlnue(] wh h the same motif a. 
those In the pl'eMont IIbl'!\.ry, and will 
consist of green carpets amI hang
Ings, tan (urnllure, and curtulns over 
the windows. 

The furnishings, InclUding the 
bookcases, Can b removed to othl'l' 
quarters so lI10t thIs purt of the 
sun porch may be used for all·unl
ve"slt)' parties ana on other Q('ca
sl ns when marl mum space is de
sh'ed, 

Four Ole 
BU'1'TE, Mont., Aug. 20 (AP) 

Four Hutte men were asphYXiated 
today b)' accumu late!1 sewer gas In 
an pxcavlLUon. One ot tbe dead waR 
a fire depa,·tment cuptaln. Three 
other flrel11en were overrome but 
physicians so.ld they wtli live. 

WEATHER 

row A: Generally .alr and 
warmer Sunda)'; ~fo[)day partl, 
~I(lutly, foUowed b)' .howerM and 
cooler 1a Dorth weal portloD. 

Iowa Graduate Named 
to Head Publication 

INDIANAPOLIS, Altg. 20 (AP}
James ],'. Barton, natlonnl adjutant 
or the American L glon In th Ill.IIt 
8eV n years, today was appointed 
general managl'" of til An1CI·lco.n 
LegIon (monthly) PublishIng com
pany. 

Barton flll~ the vacancy created 
by the dpath or Robert F. Smith, 
killed whJle mountain cl!mblng In 
Colorudo. Barton 18 0. graduate ot 
the UniversIty or Iowa law 8chool. 

The petition Is an appeal from the 
judsment of lhe condemnation 
boa,·d, which eet the value Of lhe 
))I'operty at $6,000 when It met bere 
July 26. 

Fitzgerald J)lnced strong emphllllis 
In the petition on the desirability or 
the locatiOn for hlg business. He 
stat d th(Lt unlve"lIlty students tUI'

nlsh the largest shure or his bUSiness 
n.nd that a location In the center or 
unJverslty activity was nece8s~ry. 

The rente)' ot buMS has been In 
business In the present location for 
th IMt 20 yea,'s, the petition 8old, 
furnIshIng university students with 
aquatic dlver.lon. 

howS Vitality 
Hla Ilrrlval had that eUect, word 

from the .Iokroom 8ald. Mrs. Mc· 
Cormick roused herselt WIUl tlw 
same surprising vitality with whIch 
she greeted h~r daughter, ~lothllil~, 

They have been 8ubpoenaed to 

appeal' as hIs witnesses at the h n.r-

1.1g before Goverllor Roosevelt On 

.charges d mandl"g his removal 

upon her arrival from SwItzerland from office. 
recently. 

It is likely ttle moyor will ques· 
tlon them himself. and It hu ... been 
Indicated the questions wlll cover 

She embl'aced her brothel' f phly 
and they conversed a while. Attl'n
danta saJd the slclc woman talked 
wIth great difficulty due to lhe the contl'ntlon made by his frIends 
malady which has attlloked her over since tbe leglslllllve Investlga-
breast and throa~. tlon ot hl8 admlnistrallon began-

Arrives 8y TI'aln that lhe whole thing W!l.8 a Repub-
The New York flnoncler umalnecl IIcan plot, designed to embarr!l.8s 

In the room n. long time. He had both Ma),or Walker and Governor 
rushed there ahead of hl8 wife and Roosevelt, candidate for Ihe Demo-
80n and welcomIng nieces upon erallc p,'Csldenllal nomInation. 

fect Sunday. 
IIJnlntllin 8llrrica,les 

Meanwhile the barricades on seven 
state and telleral highways al'e being 
mnlntalned. No trucks bearing Jlve
stbck, butter. eggs, poultry, or oth
er farm products are permitted to 
puss. 

Shprltrs ot Woodbury and Ply
mouth counll(,H stili maintaIn a force 
or several hundred dl'pml('s to eacol·t 
trucks through the JInes, but during 
the last two days nO trucker hus n.slt
cd theIr a88lstance. 

')'ho'«l farme ,'s who have not been 
tOllverte(J to the Holiday movement, 

(Turn to page 3) 

National Farmers Holiday 
his arrival by train from Boston ------------------------------

. 
Instigator Looks Forward 

to Great Economic Reform 
he snld, "our cnuse will be won. 
Parmer8 must be plneed In a »osl
tlon WhereIn they can buy things 
that are necessary, and pay for 
thpm 01' all business will slItfer; the 

this mornIng. 
'Vlth he'r brother. her formcr 

hURband, Harold F. McCormick, and 
their three children around her, 
Mrll. McCormit'k lac1<ed only th 
presence of her 92 year old rather 
to comrort her. 

" I think It 1.9 Inadvisable for 111m 
to lravel berause ot his age," his 
son said tOOny. 

Mrs. iUcCormlck has not al'en her 
father since her divorce In 1921. 

fnrmer as the producer ot the one K k B ' B . d 
DES :IIfOINES, A till'. 20 (AP)-The o.bsolu'te necesslt), ot mankind 1& entuc . y oy s rUISe 

mind that conceived the Nallonal placed In a pORI lion ot responsliJllUy Body Found Hanging on 
Fnrmers Holiday association snvls- to mankInd sha.red by no other Limb fT. 3 H ld 
lon9 the devploillnent Of the move- producer," 0 ree, e 
ment Into the greatest economlo re- UIIO Golden Rule 
(o,'m In the nation's hlstol'Y. This program may take 30 daye 

Milo Reno In an Interview today or 30 years, he continued. 
discussed thp growIng momentum "It Is putting Into practice the 
"I the organlr.utlon he founded and golden rule tor the rarmer. It will 
now lends, I)rlce increa!les already I Inean the setting up of a new mar· 
achieved b), blockatl s around Sioux' "etlng machInery. No power 011 

Ity, and the eag"rness with which I earth can destroy the foumlutloll on 
thousand" or farmers h .. "o pledged whleh we are building. It Is (18 

themselves to c aM markeUlIg their lundamental Il.8 Ood Altnlgbty-thls 
products until Ihey get production errort we al'e mnltlng to restore tile 
costs plua tar protlts for th em, fr.rmers' p urchaSing power a nd to 

Two Fundamentlll, s tabilize t he price ot farm pro-
,'lIe8e show the llrog,'CSII 

movernpnt , he said. but 
Ih lngs are hoped Cor. 

oe the ducts." 
bIgger Tbere we"e a dozen Interruptlona 

"U we ca.n estalrllsh two runda
wental. In the mlnc18 ot the puulle," 

09 he tulked. The telephone mnll' 

(Turn to ~e 3) 

OLTVE lIlLL, Ky., Aug. 20 (AP)-
The bruised body of Roy Hlcl,ey, lO, 
was found h n.nglng from the 11mb or 
n. tree today nell" the homo of hi . 
rather, Clyde Rlck"y. Coron .. r IIolI
der80n s.'l.id the child bad been deal1 
two 01' tbree days. 

Arter a coroner's hlqUPSl. the l>o),,~ 
father, his stepmother, and Jim DaY, 
who 11ad been living at the lUckey 
110mI', were tnken to the coun ty J,tll 
to be held ror Investigation. 

"'Itncsses at the Inquest tp$tlflcd 
the boy's rather and s tepmother hall 
orten bea(en tho child severely. 
Coronel' Hende"son Raid totltpl'lntb or 
~ llJ an we)'e (ou lICl unrJel' the trou, 

End Letter Contest Monday 
With Afternoon Swim for 
Winners at Big Dipper,Pool 

Swim Editor Invites 
CltiJdren to Send 

Suggestions 

The grand finale to more than 

three weeks ot The Dally Iowo.n

Rig Dipper tree swim contest for 

Jowa CIty boys and girls between 

the ag s Of 7 and 19 wIll take place 

tomorrow. The last 10 letter writers 

wlll spend n. happy afternoon ut the 

pool as special guests or this news: 
paper and the pool management. 

The contest s upervisors have 
enjoyed thl'lr work-readlng snd 
judging the letters-and now want 
your comment. Ie you were one ot 
Ihe winners, write In and tell them 
how you enjoyed the afternoon, and 
whn.t s uggestions you have t o offer 
about houldlng another slm1!ar con. 
test next ~ummer. 

Here are the nomes or the 10 boys 
and ~lrl8 Who are ~oln~ swimming 

at 2 p .m . tomorrow, \[ the weather 
holds UJl: 

J\tarlon Burrows, 10, 405 8, 
Dodge s treet. 

Austin Dlrkenll, " 9tl Fifth 
avenue. 

Rieba.rd Dickens, 9, 921 Fifth 
.. venue. 

Eugenl! Filreina, 9, Unlver· 
sll), damp. 

Donald WhIte, I, 411 Iowa 
avenue. 

Helen Wblte, 13, 4~1 Jow .. 
avenUl!, 

Max John ton, U, 10 8, GD
bert IItreet. 

Carol natbolomew, 11, Front 
street. 

.lillie JlW'o*n, 8, Park I'OIMI, 
Donna Mae Roberu, 11. Ita 

N . Swnmlt street, 
The Dally Iowan cn r will call tor 

these youngsters at 2 and return 
then at 4 p.m. tomorrow. In callO 
of "aln th e swImming party will be 
held Tuesday afternoon at the .. me 
lime, 

Nations Must :~ ,-
Lift Bars on I 
Export Trade, 

Statement Issued 
Minister of 
Economics 

li1 
r ...... 

BERf,IN, Aua. 20 (AP) - Bu.. 

riel's hlnd~rlng the exportlllion ol! 

Oerman gOOds muat be removed 16 
Oermany I. to meet her torelWli 

debt pl\ym nt8, Prot, Berman"ll 

Wa''llIbold, mlnl.ter ot economJc .. 

o cc lared today. 

Th cabinet membeJ'-the onl,. 
one held over trom the old Bruen. 
Ing aOmlnlst,·oUon-denled emphat. 
Ic lIy that th governmen t was can. 
slderlng a. one-sided redUction In prSo 
vnte tl bt or that the Relch WU 

about to aend a. lpeolal debt com· 
mission to th United Btat~e. 

A ka Removal of Barrl I'll 

With -ClUal mpbulJl, he called 
ror the rcmov I or trade bar,1el'll 
that the nation might m t deb' 
ervlce totalling 1,500,000,000 marlu! 
(currently $S~7,OOO,OOO) a year, 

"Borne days ago New York fi· 
nanclal organa claimed that Ger
many still WIUI tllrtlng wIth the Idea. 
of reducln.- h I' private debta, _ 
»eclally In A merIca, by a one·slded 
op ,-atloll," aaJd Protes.or 'Varrn. 
bolo. 

"Dut'ing th Lausanno conference 
( statNI thnt the G rman govern. 
01 nt hlld not even conata red 1'&0 

ducllon ot private debte &II r gardll 
eltMr r pltal or Int rest. 

Du Evel')'thinc Po Ible 

"Evpn at that time I ob8tlrve4 
that tbe ReIch'. government wou'd 
do very thing humanly p088lble to 
r~nd\l" ll\ Rei "'II Illlrvlc on <leola 
wo una I' all clt'cumetances and 
thn.t Ill'lvate Oerman debtors wou(1( 
do all within their power to live up 
to thplr obllgaUon.. That still III 
my atandpolnt. 

"It cannot b denIed, howev 1', Itt. 
tho eVl'nt the general detlatlon (l.IJ. 

sumes stfll more Ilevere aIIPOOl8, that 
the disParity In value between mono 
ey and ioods and between old and 
new d bts will Increase. That III 
why trealment o! private Indebted
ness Is not a special German but 
an International Question. It can. 
not ther fore be clarified by I1n ex' 
chango of vlewli between Germany, 
and Am rica alone, i 

People IIlust Negotiate 
"The German government a/WilY. 

took th standpoint that It III soleW 
uP to the German priVate debtors 
to negotiate wUh American and 
olher foreIgn croottot& wn~n~ve~ 

they beJleve they no longer eM mM' 
8tlrvlce On their debta. 

"Govel'oments concerned collid In
tel'Cero only Inaotar all, t hrough 
measures oC a pollUcal-economlc na.
ture, tlloy mlglll all~ml\t i.o ce.ll .. 
halt to detJation and thereby create 
sound (oundatlons (or the <lebt .. U,· 
uaUon . 

"The government .. a1110 could c,QD. 

tribute to allevJo.llng debt service 
by removing the legal or olher hlA· 
drances obstructing an arrangemen_ 
belw e n creditors and debtor.... .J 

Germani May Take ~ -n 
New COnltitutWn 'I 

BERLIN, Aug. 20 (AP) - The po.· 
slblUty of a new German constitu· 
tlon, In which the word republlc' 
would not be mentioned, emerged to
da)' Ill! one way out ot Ihe present 
political criSis . 

A leading Bavarla.n stateaman tn· 
rormed the A ssoclated Press tba.t 
such n. constltutlon will be drawn up 
It the n ew Relchstag, whJch meets 
Augullt 30, can not agree on a con· 
structive program and fan. to con· 
tlnue the cabInet or Chancellor va" 
Papen In oWce. 

Although the Dew charter would 
not menllon the word republic, tbis 
Informant saId , It would not nece .. 
sarlly mean restoration ot the mono 
archlal 8ystem, Instead, the tloal 
Conn of the government would be 
lett an open question. 

When the Relchstag meet. tha von 
Papan cabi ne t will present Ita recon
structlon program and ask for coopo 
eratlon. tn the event that Adolf Hit. 
lel"s Nallonal SoclalJsta joIn with tbe 
CommunIs ts, Centrista, Bavorlan. 
and socIal Democrata In a motion 
of no-contldenee, It Is undel'lltood t.be 
en.blne t will dlsllolve the Relcbst&C 
under article 48 of the conatJtutlOll 
which granta extraordinary POWIll:. 
In emergenclea. 

Arter dissolution the cabinet woul« 
prom ulga te tl new electeral Jaw III 
whleh tbere would be Important re
atrlctlona affectlng the vollne age;, 
Under thn.t law a new national _ 
sembI), would be elected to draft ~ 
con s Ututlon omlttlni all retereoce " 
ths repubUc:, . _..J 

• • ---y 
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Gangster Cupid's Love-Dealing 
Bullets Fatal to Alums of Iowa 
'NeUJs of Engagements, Approaching Wedding8 

Continue as Alumni, Former Students • 
Follow Path Leading to Altar 

Tlie. love-dealing bullets of Gangster Cupid have buried them
selves in the hcarts of six more alumni and former i>tudcnts of tbe 
University of Iowa. Tbe most recent announcemrnts of weddings 

Mlake This Model at Home 
The Iowan'8 Daily Pattern 

UltJ ~a Smart Model 
------' 

~attern 2393 

STEP.IJ,V.sTEP INSTRUCTION 
DJAG RAMS OIVEN WITH 

,:tDl8 PATl'E&N 

and engageml'nts that bave been received are a follows: 
Wilson-Davidson By .ANNE ADAMs 

The country home of 1\11-. and Mrs. William Dal'idson at :stan- The newest thing In sleeves and 
'Wbo~ turnlshed the setting tor the the last word In the use ot cL'epe·back 
wedding, Aug. 4, of Miriam DavIdson, saUo--or saUn back crepe . as YOU 
daughter ot Mr. nnd 1I's. Mark Dnv. PERSONALS ·wlll. Don't you love the dull I)o(jlcel 
l~SOh Of Stanwood, and E. Raymond :yoke smll.rUy t.,pplng /I. shlllY troCk?I' 
Wilson, son of Mrs. Charles B. ·WIl· It 's very new! And the scalloped 
Bon of MornIng Sun. Mrs. Paul Stecker or Kansas eeamlng sp lis :ParIs' 'Vle suggest 

The brIde Is n gmduate of llle Stan. Ill', l(an., returned to her home black, brown or one of the deliCIous 
'Wood hIgh school, Monmouth college, yesterday after a VIsit at the home or ' now wine reds. DaInty ItII:: makes 
and the University ot Iowa. She her parents, Prof. and Mrs . Frank. a 9J11art vcstee. 
'WaS instructor In the girls' sahool in Un potter, 248 HUlchlnson avenue. Pattern 2393 may be ordered only 
ASSI.\It , Egypt, and In the junior col· In slses 16 to 20 !Lnd 34 lo 44. Size 
I ~ge In Tipton. Fo)' the lost two Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Slavata 16 requIres 3 1-2 yards of 39 Jnch fab. 
years slle has becn a_slstant dean of and daughters, EdIth and J ean, 430 
women al Monmouth college. N. Van Buren st"cet, are vislUng 1'IcS~~: ~~~t;;:~d :a:,~~h(i~~r in colne 

The bridegrOom Is a graduate of Mrs. Siavata's paronts at EnId, or stamps (coins Ih'ererred), tar ee.ch 
Iowa State college at Amcs where he Okla. pattern. Write. Plainly your" name, 
receIved the deg"ees B.S" and III.S. address and atNle number. :Be lure 
lJe took further graduate work at Mrs. G, \V. SchmIdt, 225 E. FaIr· 

to state sIze .nted. 
ColumbIa university, New York, and I child strcet, Is vlBltlng In hlcago, 
spent some tlmo studying In Japan. III. Out beautlf~ U -P8«e rashlon eat. 

Mr. und Mrs. Wllson sailed Aug. -- alog olfers yoiu lUI opportunlty to 
19 on the S. S. Bremen for Germany Norma Englert, 119 N, Gilberti chooas de!lgh&tut mornlng, after-
and Mr, Wilson wlll continue hIs slrect, and MIrIam 13cnner, 809 E, noon and ev;e(llng m~e suitable 
It\Jdles In Europ ,also spendIng some Fairchild street, lell yeslerday for (or wear rIght now and all througll 
tlme at Geneva. a two week vaClllUon In Colorado. the 8ummer. Featurtn, etyle. per· 

Jones·Robblns Robert Johnson, Jr., LL.B. '30, 
who Is now practicIng law I n Ft. 
~fad Ison, was a recen t v Isltor at the 
college DC law. 

sorlally chosen by Anne A4n.ms, thls 
f)atalog Is an s*:oul'ate gulcJoe to lum· 
l'nef chlo. ~ely Ungerle and pa. 
jo_na patterns and adorable k1dllle 
m"dels are Included In this fascInat
Ing bdok. SeDd for your COpy to-

Mr. n.t\d Mrs. ,0, Robbins of 
Martlnsbmg recently anl10ullced lhe 
eng.tgement and approaching mar
ring ot their daught~r, Garn t, to 
Dr. Everette Joncs, 90n of 1\11'. Ilnd 
Mrs. Wileon Jones of llayesvllle. 'rhe 
weddIng will tal<e place early I" Sep' 
tember. 

Pro!. Percy Bordwell of the col· day. Price Of catalog, fifteen cents. 
lege of law, plans to spend lhe ttrst CatalOg and pattern tOletmr, 25 
of lhe week In l{anHa8 City, Mo., on cent". Addre.. all mall orcblre to 

The Dally Iowun Pattern Depart. 
ment, 243 West 17th street, New 
York Cily. 

lJuslness. ,-------------.-:---------------
Tho brlde-elect, who graduated In 

1931 Crom the Uulve"s!ty of Iowa, hus 
tll-ugllt In Newberg [or thp last yrDr. 
Dr. Jones completed his course In 
ccnllsLt'y at the Unl vllI'slty oC Iowa 
In June. lIe Is now associated wllh 
the U. S. marino hospital at NOr· 
folk, Va .. where hc and hIs bdde wlll 
make theIr hume. 

I~Olnberg.FiRh(ll" 

The marrlag or LouIse Fisher, 
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. J. l!'lsh· 
er of Red Oak, to EnAl!;'n Albert K<'n· 
neth RombCrg Of Long Deach, Cal., 
took place Aug. 6 at the Church or 
the Angels, Los Ang<,lrs. 

The bddc I1tlcnded the UnlvCl'Hlly 
of IOI'{a, afClIlatlng wIth Della Gam, 
ma sororIty, and graduated In 1930, 
Mr. Romb\lrg Is 110 alumdu! Of the 
united States Nnval acad roy at An· 
napolls and Is now a commissIoned 
offIcer In the lia vy. 

nger-G uffln 
LoIs GaffIn of Storm Lake and 

Galen M. Unger of Gnzn, were unltpd 
in ma.rrlage at lhe ChrIstian parson· 
age at Speno r July 28, The brIde 
graduated from the Storm Lako hIgh 
school, attended Buena Vista college 
and the University of COloradO, and 
for tho last two yenrs has been tcach· 
ing In the Storm Lake school. 

The brldegl"Oom Is the 80n of Mr. 
and MI's. E. M, Unger of ]10ar Aurellu. 
He graduated from the Cherokee hlgl, 
school, attended GrInnell college, and 
graduated from the UniversIty of 
Iowa. At p"e$cnt he Is supel·lnten· 
dent ot the schools al Gaza. 

n :arch·SargeDt 
:In an aftcrnoon wedding on Aug. 

2 in the First Presbyterlun church 
Itt C atr RapIds, Mary Sargent, 
daugbter of Mr. and Mrs, Amor lIart· 
ley s'a\,gent of Cedar RapIds, and 

C. E. Scott, who graduated trom 
the unlve"slly In 1 027 Ilnd who Is 
IIO'V taking chemIcal engtneerlng at 
ColumbIA university, visited the 
Ichemlstry d partmc'lt ye~terday. 

H elen Drum, seeret'lry In the 
chemistry depal·tment, will return 
today from 0. two week vacation. 

Ruth Wilhite, secretary to the 
dcan of the graduato college, is leav. 
Ing today on a two week vacation, 
going tlt'st to Emmetsburg and 
then to White Beal' Lake, MInn. 

II1I·s. W. W . AitkIn, grado clerk In 
the registrar'S Office, len yester, 
day on a two week vacation, part 
of whIch she wtn spend In Slaney. 

IIn·s. Esther Lesser 1\ nd aon, Ira, 
ot Chicago, Ill., leave thIs mornIng 
for theIr home after a week visIt 
wIth Mrs. Lesser's parents, IIfr. and 
IIfrs. A. N. Hllrman, 426 S. Clinton 
street. 

George Frcderlck Karch, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles lit . Kn.rch of Clev'c' 
land, OhIo, wet'e united In marriage, 

111 "s. Karch attended Ward Del· 
mont before comIng to th Unlver· 
s lty ot Iowa, where she became a 
m mber or Kappa Kappa Gammo. SO," 

o!1ty. For th last two yeara all has 
taught In Cleveland. 

Mr. Karch attended st. Lawrence 
unIversIty at Canton, N. Y., and 
gmduated from the leveland Law 
sohool. lIe Is a membol' of Bel:.a. 
Theta Pl fraternity. ITe Ie no,v hI 
the estates depa,·tlnent of the Cleve· 
land Trust company. 

ILLINOIS MINE WAR SCENES 

Upper picture shows Herman lJirise (ceuter), president of Tay. 
iorville, Ill., local mine union, anc1 Walter L. Moody (right), super
intendent of state police at Tay)orvil1e, where union miners I1re 
picketing against the $5 wage scale. Tn lower {Jhoto mi'lt.ers are 
,howrl peacefully picketing between mass Iml!~tings at 'Kincaid, ,nl., 
.i~f N2.. 7 .. __ 

What Shall I Serve---? 

A Daily Hint to Hostesses on Tempting 
Appetites While It's Hot 

A Fall Menu dip in bl'aten egg und bread or 
'When fall arrIves Ilnd the chll· cracl<cr crumhs. Brown lhe cut. 

dren have to walk home from lets In butt r and pour ovel' tho,n 
schOOl and father from the offIce 
against a >rt[ff wInd, cook Is always b,'own cutlet sauce and allow to 
greeted' by demanda tor food and ~Imme .. for an hour and 0. half or 
plenty ot It. until the meat Is lender, 

Mrs. A. R. Bement or Iowa 
1I~1a .. tments, suggests the followIng 
savory menu for you to tucl{ Ilway 
untn autumn. Perhaps you won't 
be able to walt untll then and \vtl! 
want ta use It for company or as a 
raIny daY meal. 

Menu 
Veal Outlet!! Brownell Potatoes 

Crllan'led Caulillower 
Clover·leaf ltolls Butler and Jum 

Tomato and' Bean Salad 
Pineal>ple S})Onge Calte 

Cortce 

To preparc meat: 
Cut the veal In serving pieces amI 

ReciflO fo,' brown cutlet sauce: 
1·4 tablespoon of buller 
}·2 tablespoon of 'lour 
1·8 11'8SpOOll of snIt 
}·2 cupfnl of stOcll Or' water 
1-4 tea.,poon of tllble sanee 
1·" tablespoon of cllCJl'JlC'1l rnu'sle)' 

Prepu.re as allY brow n sauce hy 
browning the butler, adding the Ilry 
IngredIents alld blending well. Re· 
;/nove f"om the fire and add ~mall 

quantity of the Jlquld. Blend woll 
and add the rest of the JiQUm. Re· 
tllrn to the fIre and let It boll Cor 
one minute. R emove, add th e tablo 
SaUCe and par·sley. Pou,· the brown 
sauce ovcr the cutlels, 

Book Reviews 
RoamIng tile Ea.atem l\foonlaJns bY house Is under suspIcIon unW near 

",ohn T. Fllrl!!; Farrar and Rbte- the closing chap leI'. 
hArt, '3. Even Paul Savoy, who finally 
Mr. FarIs, a m[JUntaln enthusIast "solves" the mystc"y by predIcting 

In general, and an enthusIast of the each new honor, Is a potentIAl crlm' 
eastern mountains In partlcular, Inal. Ex cept that Paul Savoy kept 
takll8 you roaming from Maine to a jump ahead of the real crImin al 
Georgia, And what a delightful and managed to ke phis com"pan· 
jout'ncy I t Is! The author knows lob guests of Mainwaring Parks on 
just where to gO for the most 'beau. edge In the Int rIm until none of 
dful scenery, the sparkllngest moun· them was Quite sure that he was 
tatn streams, the most awe.ln8plrlng not the guilty pat'ty. 
vistas. Such an a''ray of preclous stones 

I 'Want to aee the ea$terl1 moun· of Immense valuc was neve,' before 
tlllns now, although 1 had no par· scpn gathered In one spot, nor had 
tloular deslr& to travel there before. 'the Rouse of the Opal ever been 
But 'M,'. FarIs Is so genuInely en· tenanted by such a distinguished 
thnslastic, and the glimpses he gIves group of men. A nd, In the same 
you tire ~o enttclng the (!ountry d g,'eo, never had t11ere been such 
takes on a glamor and lure that Is a raging storm as now ble,v and 
lI'reslstlble. swlghed about the eaves and gahles. 

'fhe author not on Iy knows the Dl'lctl ng snows that covered each 
coun try, but b e also Is famlllar with new footprint piled around the house 
the hlsto,'y and rndlan lore of thb and the lake f"ont that gave lhe 
tc,' rlto,·y. And he is generous In on ly apPt'oach to tho house Wlls 
s harIng his knowledge wIth you . seething wlth bHlows. An admit·. 

descriptions or the able setting for the Opal of Nonlus! 
mountaIns, lakes, and streams he 
Ililds the testimony Qf poets and 
other travellers as to the beauty of 
the region. Means of access for 
motor·tst, traIn traVeller, a nd hIker 
are described. 

I llu strating lhe book are pictures 
whICh gIve p .. oml"~ dt the splendor 
of the eastern mounta\n ranges, 
which are apt to be neglected lor 
t1;e moro r ugged, lofty peaks of tho 
RockIes. 

'1'0 a mlddlewesterner used to 
platns and gllntly rolHng hills, moun· 
talns have a f!l)ecla1 al'll'>eaJ. So 
"Roaming the £lastern Mountains" 
I.s a bOOk wIth more than usual In· 
terest. For It Is a source of PUl'6 
enjoymen t, has a n educatJonlt.1 val· 
ue, and arforll~ tl1ll reader a. vicar· 
lous vaCtltlon. 

The Roulle ~ the OpAl by .Jackson 
Oregl)"" 8cl'llinen, 'Z; Reviewed 
by Frilnk Jatte. 
'fho Hbuae of the Opal , built by 

1\ madman who d/sappearild wIth the 
Jewel after whldh his IdIotically con · 
~t"uctOd ma.n810n WII.II named 40 
years before the present narratlon, 
finally turns up &II 'the maniacal 
murderer and thief, 'But before he 
Is brought to light as the perpetrator 
ot the crlme8, ,"err man In the 

How several of MI'. Parks' guests 
were myslc"lously "kllled" then 
tound In a seml'consclous condItion 
undel' cqually myslerlous ch·cu m· 
stances, how some of th most hIgh, 
ly valued gems In the world dlsap, 
peared, only to come to light wIth 
lhe solution of th e "murders" Is told 
In a terse, gl'ipplng sto,y chockfu l 
or action. Jackson GI'cgory fives UP 
to hIs "ePlltatfon Of "Emerald 
Trails" ,~nd "Captatn Cavalier" In 
lhls myslelY, U's a "eal thriller, 
10 be I'ead on dark nights only tor 
complcte appreclatlon. 

Lutheran Students 
Postpone Picnic 

Th e plcnl planned by the Luth· 
eran Student assoclatlon Of lhe 
FIrst English church wlll not be 
IIeld toil a)". 

Elks Ladies to 
Hold Bridge-Tea 

MrS. Jam 8 Gatcna, Mrs. Harry 
WIeneke, and Mrs. Vorn 'V. Dales 
wlll be hostesses al the brldge,tea 
to be gIven by lhe Elks Ladles 'fues· 
day attornoon al the clubhouse, 

The bridge games wlU begIn at 
2:BO p ,m, 

L 

.. 

Prize Gal from Golden West 
Has No Thespian Ambitions 
* * • * * * 

Lovely Californian, with Penchant for Riding Bucking 
Bronchos, Prefers Secretary's Desk to 

Screen Stardom. 

DISCUSS CHURCH WORK 

Il, 001' of 12 higbest oWcials of 
the :Mormon church, fIIlCl George Cal'dinal J\[llnd"lcin, spiritual 
lead!,I' of the Roman Catholic chu reh ill Chicago, enjoyed a friendly 
chat in the at'chhishop's office. 'rbey discu~sed the 'voClitional 
training or under·privileged boys. 

Post-Nuptial 
Honor Given 
to New Bride 

Sentell'''''] for RobbC'l'J' 

~ Mrs. H. E. Wick/tarn 
up the points In ull the re.1 Accorded Shower 

SA N A NTONTO, Tex., Aug. 20 
(A P) A !lentcnc~ or 10 years at 
hard l[lbol' In Il re<!"ral Ilenltentiar, 
WrtS ImllOHec1 on I,t. lIel'bert C. 
I.lchtenlJl'l·gc,·. Instructol' at Ran· 
dolph !Ield, late today by a g.lIe~ 
court ma"lIal at FOI·t Sam Houston 
ror banI< robbery. 

File Suits 

west, where men are men and 

women arc mollon picture Htars, or 
U'ylng to 1>0, comes svellr, IJl0nue 

Emerl)'n JlfcoHflle, hard" ' lding cow 

1''''1 trom lhe greal open spac~s of 
California, to demonstrate to the 

qulrements, the youhg cow gir l Jlkes b G 
tc thlnl< thtlt hel' l'ough.]·ldln!:' Y roup 
count(·d most towards her Irluml.I,. 
Starting at the a~e of six, she hnll 
~[lellt f)l't1 ctically rvp,'y mlnutc "he 
hod to sparo In tlte R!ultllo . She 

cYlllcal beaux of Broadway tllat not naively conte"",'s shc hUH l)el' lI 
n b t f t thruwn _evernl tllnrs, hut can U~l1ltl· 

:crece: u ;o;~eens yearn or s age or !IY stick tu tho uaek of a pltd"nl~ 
g y h"one 111<0 a hUI'I' to a hltlnkct. 

Em erlyn I. 1/1 the raMtern metrop. B f I I" N 'I Hili 
ol1a as a ,·t'wurd tOl' her winnIng tho I oy I' ~II' S. 0,0, /I a In y 
title of th e "Finest outdoor GIrl In r hod{"'l voice with a flash of dim· 
Califo/'l1lA.' She did not annex her ,,1,," that would m~kc a glrlcsq ue 
laurels by the Rlmple expccllent of l)rOduce':,l'l'nel1 trant/cally COl; a con· 
lOOking dpcoratlv{' in R rpveallng (t'ae(. ;lfClthrr .a~'" I can t 111l-ve 
bathing suit and beslowlng a tooth dates '~lth hoys until 1' 111 a "enlol' 1n 
IKlate ad smile on lhe judges. No, pcholll.' Nclth('I' liaR this girl from 
,Ir! Emerlyn was lIailed M the: tllo wpst ('v(',' hnll a drInk slI'Dllger 

I.• f h t t f 1 I thlt 1 01111< nor "mol{ed Il dl{llrcttl'. 1)r uP 0 (lr snnny sac 0,· ,er , 
pklll at piloting a heavIng. bllcklng, ,EIIIC'rlY/l Is accom(lUnl'd 11\ New 
_unflshlng broncho hpr plrturesque! lork b.l; It"r moth p,', :\lrH, Bml1y Me· 

n t .i h de I bl I I rr,k. They 1111111 to lie.· 1\11 thO 
II'anget ~081 ume U/1 Ilt"r un 11 a 0 l' ~f!(ht~ In th~ til~ 1;I11'gh !'lefore ,·e. 
)pa u Y Jl U8 persona y. t If i 93 (l 

N W 011l' would Inlagi11 that a , 111/'11 ng- to Cal 0,'/1 n. upon /I. - ay 
party CflPIl.\)lo or hanallnl{ the hunk trip hy way of SpanIsh AmerIca. 
ot !lynnnlit that 1s laughIngly call.: A nil just In rusl' a maslter might 
cd a (,Otv pony would have lost somo "et kit"' . of ambItIous, let It be 
of the at!rlb~trs of maidenly gcnlle.lll1Hll rHto n<l that the gun and ca,·t· 
nr.. But In the CUBe of Miss IIfc.: rldgrlJ ",om by thp bewitching rodeo 
Hale thIs Is not so. She Is mOd· I ;,~een a"e thc real thl"g-no tool · 
(·at to tho l,olnt oC bash(ulne~~ a 1\<1 I n. 
cannot unll I'stand why we In tho 1-
"CCetl:' eaRt .hould think lllt' re 1 ~ Another Walker Foe 
anything rrmarkllble auollt a 10"cly 
gll'l "Iaklng life and J(mb for the 
thrill of masterlng an ornery 
troncho. 

When asked It she hl1d <,vel' con· 
sldered gOIng on the stage or Into 
th movI es, thl" daughter of CaiT. 
fO"nla sl'pmC'd rather stnrUI'Il Ilt the 
suggestion. 'l'h e/l site shyly admit. 
le,l that It would b~ Just IIJvely to 
be oCrered a chance, but hastily add· 
Il"g thllt shl' wouldn 't be Jnterestrd 
In any such »J'oposltlon. 

Complimented upon 11er lookS" 
Emerlyn again registered surprIse 
and confessed site had never given 
them a thought, nlthough she does 
occasionally glld the ltIy with a wee 
touch of lipstIck. 

Miss H.ale Is 17 and Is a junior 
Pt udent al Place"vllle hIgh school, 
wh~re she Is specllllizlttg In typing 
lind shorthand. This lets out her 
Beeret ambltlon, whlcb Is to be a pd· 
vato secrelary. SO/llehow one call' 
1I0t Imaglnc Emerlyn, bubbling 0",'1' 
with vitality and lOVe or lhe oul· 
doors, takIng dlotatlon. !lut she 
seems the kInd of person who gcls 
what she gOes arlet·, so It Is safe tel 
say that she'll realize her aml)llIo/l. 

F a me and the a<!ntlratlon ot hcr 
native state came to Em~rlyn rath",· 
un expecte<1ly when 81!0 cntprPll 
tr.e twenty·flrst annual rodeo In Sa· 
Iinas, Cal., last month. Slto WAS one 
of 25 contestants, nnd the jll!l!;CH 
based their decision 011 cultuml 
lind educational accom llllsllllll'nt, 
counUng 2 per cent; Ilc"sonallly, 
25 per cent; horsemanship, 25 ))01', 
(~l1l: appeamnce, 15 [leI' COllt, "",I 
cosl ume, 10 per cen t. 

To her surprise and delight, Miss I 
McHale was chosen sweetheart of 
I hE' roileD and la ter was awardrd the I 
&tate 'tItle. ~gh glad that slto I 

HURRY! 
"To eat, or smoke 
or qll. ench that 
thirst,'" 

DIAL 

459S 
'We're There First' 

Lunches-Beer 
Maidrite Sandwiches 

Maid
Rite 

South of L.A. Bldr. 

J Lllnes A. J!~innegnn of ew 
York, who repl'escnts a group of 
eity iaxpllY<>['S keenly i ntel'ested 
in thr Walker bearing bcfol' 
Governor Roosevelt. '1'his gronp 
contends the mayor hilS been in
efficient and wustern !. FinD 
gan will lake the sland in an at· 
t em pL to prove the ehar~es. 

111. e'Jety, botUe 
'thae is health 
Ano,aHel" aU, 
~'hat·S'heanh. 
but wealCh. ? 

GRIFFITH'S 
DAIRY 

Dial 116 ask for ll-F-3 

Or Tell the Driver 

A8 a poet·nIJptlal courtesy to Mr •. 

llnrol,1 I~. Wickham, the tormer 

Mnd,,,' 1~lndly, whose marrIage tOOk 

pln.eo Aug. 6, a mlRceUaneous show· 

CI' wall given yesterday afternoon by 

hc,' sIster, EII7.ah{'th Flndly, Mrs. 

Ilugh Tudol', an ,1 Esther Belie 

Moore. Tlte evenl, Which wns In 

the form of a brldge and tea, took 

plncp at I he Delta Zcta sO"orlty 
hO\1se. 

nrldgfl was nlayed at thrce lables 
durin£; the Iltternonn . ]i'ollowing 
th e gllmp~, a !l'rOUIJ of lovo 80np;s 
was RUllI{ by 1Jw~h Tudol, arcorn· 
])9 nied on the 1llano lJy 1\1arjorle 
ol~mal1. 

T~1l was "crvpd on th c sun porch , 
which waS clpco""t('{l In paMtel 
"ha<l~". A howl or plnl< roses anel 
blup delphInium fOrJned thl' cpntpr· 
p/"co f"I' th e tell lal)I~ . Tall cream' 
('"Io"eel lalle"" added to the dpcora· 
tlons. 1\1,·s. 'rutlor poured. 

lIf.'. and MI·s. 'Vlck ham ru'C mak· 
Ing theIr home In Iowa City and 
pi n to re-entpl' th" University of 
Iowa In the fall, where 111,·, 'Vlck· 
ham wll1 be a scnlor In the college 
of engine<>r1ng on<1 11ft-A. 'Vkkhnm 

in I he college of Iib~ral 

at the party were Mrs. 
Wickham, Lois B ckman, MIlI·guer• 
ItE' Stevens, ISD bcl Cha Cer, Isabelle 
Gardne,', 1111'S. Ralph MarUn, Mar· 
j01'1 Larson, Mt's. F" cd Boerner, 
Virginia Cone, and MI·e. Kay Ruse. I 

FAMOUS 
FOR 

GERMAN 
COOKING 
Send for Copy of 
Chefs Recipes ahd 
Dmriptire folder 

COUNClL Br,Ul"l<~S , Aug. 20 (Apt 
- Suits for rccovery on stOCk ln, 
vestments totaling more thall 148, 
000 wel'e filpd today by cllrtord and 
Grace Gowen amI 14 olhers agaInst 
three LIncoln, Ncb., defendant!. 
'fh y arC tile Centl'al Improvement 
Development COmplUlY, Wood, 
Brothe,'s Realty company and 
Claude BI·own. 

a And Ustwly~ 
somtimes sincerely, 
aDd other times re· 

/0 luctlDtly. If youhzvc: .oIe Illdbelutifu1ltODCS,doa'c 
lee oId-f.asbioood mountings ,poll 
'the bcallq' dcse.rving of tnIC gcmr. 
Let UI Jt1IlOOntyont ringaudllllb 
it over inoo all cxq 1Iisi~ moclcs:a 
'acatioo. You willlX:surprilalbo'II' 
Jizde itwill COlIC. 

FUlKS' 
JEWELER AND OPtICIAN 

ONE BLOCK FROM 
POST OFFICE 

LA SAUl Sl "sTAtION 
6- BOARD OF r/W)f 

MOST CENTRAllY 
LOCATED ON CLARK 
STREET NEAR JACK
SON BOULEVARD'" 
CLOSE TO E.V£Il¥
THING IN THE LOOP 

2.00 CAQ GARAGE 
OWHrO 6- OPERATED 
BY /tOTfL ATLANTIC 

ERNEST C. ROESSLER 
FREDERICK C. TEICH 
Managing Directon 
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ro~ticiaiis to 
I Meet at Fair 
Delbocrats, Republicans 

ItJ lHoJd RalH With 
· 4~arty Leaders . . ' 

DES MOINES. Aug. 20 (API-RIil-
I )Ie ,or both major political patUes 

'1\'111 m~ke the aPllroachlng stale 
fair more ~han ~ver the tactie.
boU11 tllr lJte drattl.i)g ot fall pollll. 
~ campaigns. 
Rep~bllcan8 wll l gnther In II. 

,tat~wlde rally at the fall' grounds, 
AU( . 30, and DeJllocrats will hold a 
"v\4Iary rl'l\~" ~or party leaders 
and ,II upportlll's SePt. 1, talr oftlclals 
and parb' headquarters Ilnnollnced 
todaY. 

Ke),hote speakers at the Republic· 
an gathering will Inclullo Governor 
T' rner. Senator L, J , Dickinson. 
.n~ nenn' Field, party nominee tor 
Uillted States senator, The day also 
"'VI be teatUred hy party canCer
~nfeft or bot.h men's and women's 
orfSnfMtlohs. 

'Fhe Derhocrallc J)rogra",\ wl11 tea
tute addresses by Louis Murphy ot 
Du~uque, schlltorlal nomillee; Clyde 
L aehlng or D s 1I10lncs, candidate 
to~ governor; and N. O. Kraschel df 
B;rl~.. candidate tor lieutenant 
.orern~r, 

... nlllnber of congressional and 

~
I no\nlnees and. mell1be.'s oC the 

I te central committee alSO will 
tt e part, In the DemocraUc pro· 
F..,.'"' Sevcl'D..l conferences a.'e on 
It cclu le and a. lunchcon for party 
l~dior' Is planned at noon. 

MIlo RENO 
I • 1 i 

Louks for Farm I 
Economic Iteform 

f .--~,~,.-~~,,~ .. ~-------. (Continued [rom page 1) 

repealedly. There were callers. lIo 
was In the midst ot arranging an, 
ether 8peaklng tour. lIe had only 
8 few in nutrs be!ofe ho was to Ret 
ou~ tlgdih to attend 0. mass meet, 
log of farmers In WIsc09sln. 

Sut, after each Inierrulltlon, he 
plQJ<ed up at Just wqore he left orf. 

JIRllIiJlug "I1IIU8 , 
What n.bout th~ a.ccumulattng Bur· 

pl~ea..on the tai'ms? . I 

';Thls can . be hwdled III ohe or 
two ways," lie reJilled. 

"Eliller Jt call be held on the 
faems, for gcneral cllslrlhtltlon and 
m~rkethllf ,jnller .\he 8uppr lalon oC 
a lar/!'ers' committee, or It can be 
bO¥!hl by the government o.t the 
(o,t or p"odvctlon and stored until 
It Is used til a.aUsfy the tooll de, 
m "da of the nation, 

'jOne or thes two WllY8 Is Inevlt,,· 
bIC, not only now, but always. And 
the farmers. In elth~r way, must get 
pr9d uotion costs. based on Am rI, 
ean stllJ\dards oC livln!\,. 

• Galll~lihg 
"It Is a curse, this control or Bur, 

plus by speculators and gamblers 
In Rod out of llle farm board, 'l'he 
'h~m ba.tUe today at lhe farm board 
£r~up and grain speculntol'S Is not 
10 Maure farf\l prices eq ual to pro· 
ductlon cosl~, but to determine 
WtCh of thQ great gamblir'l' Inati
IU lon8 can gel control at Tho f\trm 
au plU8." 

t
hen he quoted figures to show 

th re Is not IlWP1U8 of fal'm goods 
- b overproduction. 

Farm Expcrienc~ 
11110 Reno Is no novice In all'l'lcul· 

tU!al economlcH, He wliS borll all n 
{.tilI 4hd spent hIs ),ollth Hlere. 
For IUne years he was president \l~ 
tht , 10 a Farmers uniQn, , Uis 
r.toer hilS. Included the preslt1en,cy 
ol ,the Farmers Union Mutual Auto· 
mobile Insurance association, and 
th renaral managcl'slllll or t he 
U~lon'8 Lite Insurance coml/any. 
In 1930 he was nominated by thO 
Farmer Labor party tor Un ited 
6Ial~~ scl\at<;>r from Iowa. 

He Is 66 years old. g"ay haired, 
kMn eyed, stern faced , well·bullt. 
Ile Is a man or great energy. B 19 
parents were amlgran ts, of French 
re~ent. rrpm !i'.ennsylvanla. Ite 
I"'U educatFd In an Oskatoosa, la., 
~c.deniy, 

I .1 

• 

• 1 

May SHn Prevent 
Milk Sa1es 

I .--
whiCh Beeks to obtain the cost or 
\;rddllctfon tHus a talr prom are ,'e· 
IUclant to bllwrd loss o( their IICO
lhlctl Or \Jarsonal Injury. 

Movement SpreadIng 
The lJollday movemen t Is spread· 

lilt rn'pldly In Iowa, Nebraska. and 
lIouth DIlkotA. Nearly 0.11 counties 
11\ northwestern Iowa. northeastern 
N"ellr ... ka, a.nd south eastern South 
l>'I.kola arc organized fdr partlclpa.· 
tlon In the strike. 
" Some ok tho strike leaders eX: 
P .... ed the opinion that because the 
.~lL Cltt Mtlk Prod uceI'll' associa
tion had WOIl ari. SO pcr cent In
creaae III milk prices. they should 
"rmlt Irucks liaulrng ra w milk to 
,.., through the picket Hncs. 
'. ia.Ould Maintain ~m"'rgo 
• Otlu!u.. howel/er, believed that 
U"I,·embarll'o should be obtaineu 
11I1t1l the prices of all tarm products 
htd adyanoed sufficiently to Insure 
,",rail' profit for al.1 farmers. 

On, plymouth county farmer. an 
~altDo"ledied leader, declared that 
,'" pr.odlloers Mhould be permitted 
- , )DIlrket their , milk since they had 
'11''3'1 t1J~lr battle., 

-
FOOOAtN 
co~tr 
SERVICE 

• 

THE DAlLy IOWAN, IOWA Cl'l'Y 

If you are taking 
8 vacation during August- r 

Then hy iilI ihe~ spend a lit. 
tle time in SIt'lib's blllJement 
hefore you leave. Y oull find 

... pp:y 

Make sure of I Cdilltge Eddcation for your son. A 
life insurance policy (with Educational Trust A9ft~. 
ment) ih The navel~n will care for his "'ccds. Full 
p.rticulars from us 

"POLlCY HOLDERS HAVE FOUND TRA VELERS INSUR~C~ 

tlARN NEAR PERFECT" 

_ t 

( 
I 

I 

If yho feel ilillt yiji! don't 
want ttj ali ' t a table, 
you'll itke dur i"untain 
counter 8~vic irith 
Cbihfortllble 8witlgiJ\g 
chtd 

o many hirigs Uiere \0 dda td 
the pleasUre and convehlence 
of yOUt' vacatibti tl'ip. 

-...,...--------------- IIEPAESENTINQ ------~;..-.---------

THE TRAVELERS INsU~ANcE COMPANY , 
• 
Hertford, Conhicticut • 

"that's the iv~iaral Place to Go" 

Iow~ CitY'sl Only dlficial A.A.A. Cafe 

(Dial 4145) 

1 .. 1. L JENNINGS 
tIit~ 9-Paul Helen lJJdg. Dial 3127 

~ ~'Des Moines Today's Scenic SPtJtj Cit.cle Trip South of Capital City 
I ~~~~==~- ~~~~~~~~~~IYOUWllLNEV£k 

G~l to Know YbUr 
Capital 

To Iowans with a deal1e to know 
th h' c pltal city Is directed the ap
peal Of this tour. Tho~ Who IIrl"e 
Into Dell Molne8 today t9 vl8lt the 
rlty'a "show places," will dlscovor 
.hany points Of Interest. 

A d.'lvo lhmugh the business dis
trict should Include a vIsit to tho 
rlvlc center on the river front. 

Here may be scen the new ft'd
cral building at East First and Wal . 
nut slrcf'ts, tho clly hall at East 
First ahd Locusl stre ts. the mUll' 
lclpal courts b\ll1d1hf' at Ea t First 
street and Court 4veiiue, the "tty 
Itbrary and the Co Iltieunt at First 
and LoCUst ,IItteet8, and the Pllst 
qfflce building at Firat arid Wal
nul streets. 

Beauhful Re Idences 
Residential ctlons oC the clIY, 

(>slleclally beauUful and wodh .,soo. 
Ing. Include tbe winding str t, 
northwest Of Flrty,flrst 8treet and 
Gra.nd avenue, and the group at 
.t.' CIs SOUth. of Orand ahrluf'. at 
Forty.flrst street. All II(IC ions or 
tho city point to home ownership 
and r,ivlc Ilrlde, 

The jal;ooh and landscape gar, 
denlng of lhe waterworks park 
south of tJle EIghteenth street 
bridge. will provld& ll. plea n hair 
hou,' Cor thos~ who drlvo here. 

AU cIty parks nr .beautlful, arlt\ 
a. ,hive thro~gh Greellwood park. 
at Grand avenue and Polk boule· 
vard, past Ashwortll swimming poot 
and bltCk on the eastern boundary 
or the park takcs \1I1l tourl;,t past 
the outdoor Sylvah theater. 

Drake Obllorvaten. 

Union park. ':'t Jta.st Ntrlth street 
and Mottern avenue, boa.sts beau· 
tlful flowers, green lawns and plc
turesquo vlsla.s.. Motal'jsls may ap, 
proach the park from neat th& Sixth 
avenue bridge. 

At lI\e top: A pllrl, vI8ta.; feu leI': Greell\voofl parll wailIng pOol; 10",' 
er rJCht: the st ... e capitol; lower lert: lhe picnic cllbln In Grcrnwood pari., 

-Courtesy Des Moines Register 

In Waveland park on Polk bollle
vard . visitors to the city rno.y vl~w 
one of the city's fine inunlclpal golf 
Cllur8ea and th D"ake lInlv ratty 
munlclpat obsenvatory. 

Drake university campus, Tw~n· 
ty-tifth street and Ulllverstly I\ve· 
nUll, will provo Inter sting to the 
"hUtol', 'IS will the statehouse and 
grounds, E !It Twelftb 6tro~t and 
Grand avenue. 

n lstorical nulldhlg 

In across 

the s treel from the ca1)ltol, aro many 
objects of hIstorical Interest. 

~st Dcs l\1olnC8, on highway 32, 
Is 10 ted the alrllort being uJjCd 
pcnellng d~V 10llment ot lhe Hew 
airport south lhe City. 

CIUlI)) Dodge 

NorthWest of Dee Moines. on Merle 
Hay roall, Is Camp DOdge trn.lnlng 
camp dUl'lntr the World wa.r and 
now uRed fOr the annual cncamp· 
m('nt of the IOWa. national guard, 

Nears Scene of "Straw· KNOW ITS 
stack Murder" 

Leaving Des Moines, the route 

leads lIOutheast ovet highway 63 to 
Pralrlo City and Monroe. south on 
At(LtE> highway 14 through Red Rock 
to KnOlCvlll , then over Blat high 
\VO 1'8 2 Mil 60 tllrou'l'h PIM antvllle 
anti HOI'lrord to De )\1:olnes. 

, CliO of Murder 
A short Bille trip Ia otrerM rive 

mLl ~ north of Hartford wll re stille 
hlghwuy 168 turns I'allt and leads 
to I'lIsl. nenr which WI\8 commit· 
ted tHe lIow Camous al'1I11e ~traw' 
.lack ml4rder. 

lletween D S l\folncs and MonrO , 
an ever changing IllctUt'e of Iowa 
farm life gl'cets the motorist- beau· 
tlful farm homes, small Rlre[lJ'l'l8 
winding through wooded plots and 
pastures and lIve8tock grazing. 

Consider d as Capital. 

fled !.lock: a 1111',,111 town on tho 
hankll of tho Di' Molne$ dver, Is 
rich In both heauty and htstory. Th rene "lth the nbov to Jr map I~ on \thllr Breast ('reel! "('ar Knox· 
The town, named arter the ledges or \'III~. 
colored rock In tho vicinity, was - Courtesy Dp Moines Rpglst~r 
on~o con.ld('rcd a s a possible loca· 
tlon or [JIO Rtolo capital. Color AIMllt Ln1\e quarry. Two en"IM bf'dS with Iron 

In early days It wM on tho In. Th unltorm leog(,8 from which holt. which I\eld tile donkey nglnes 
dian trail across Iowa and wall 110 tbe rock wal tllk('n Ilro now carved III Illnce arc vl-IIlIi'. 

w)th Inttlu.l8 nnd dat .8. In places The '~Id 1o ugh" rend ,voUs of bandits nnd renegad I 
lndlana who were tho tel'ro,' ot It'av. whero the rain has Mopod Into the Tl~:<l or tho Covel and tho "0 d 

I ra on the trail. rocks 0.1'0 caverns, nnl ural dens for slough" wh "0 anglers try theIr lUCk 
allhnal~. Among the tt· os arc Itreat wllll fly and balt, 

Deserl d QURrr)' slabs or rock moss c6vered, llcben In Knoxville. beaullful homes a.nd 
On the north bank or the Des kown.' parks mo rk tho change tt'om rustle 

abandon· to u.'ban I)eil.uty and adjacent to 
d quarry which at olle time was 70-Fou( Walls highway 60 Is tho Unitt<! Stat s 

thought to be on~ of tlte largest Three prinCipal Il.Uarl'y pits sUll V('!erllhs hospital No. 57, where 
landstono quarries In thll nation. remain, the lal'g st with walls rls· n~arly 1,000 World war VelCl'o.lls 

South of Des Moine!!, on South Ing 70 teet. TWO oC the pits aro receive treatmont. 
Wlll!t Ninth stl'Qilt, I. Fort D 8 sm(Lll~r Ulan the first, although no 
Molnell, United S~te9 army I>ost, I ~1I b autliul. Lands ll,\ea have taken ro os Crt'j'k 
where Lho drill gl'ound and soldiers' place nnd, paths alo red with the On the h08plto.l grounds arc a 
quarters o.re Interesting. Th08e who s"n(] Of the rocks. numb.. of rln e butldlngs which 
aro there In tho ovenlng, when tho Jial! sunken III the debris tram bOUle th Patients and employes, 
tlag Is lowered on tho parade rocks, d aylng vegeta.tlon htld sltt· Tllo nurses and orflcers ahi <lu",r. 
ground, will wltneea 0. sUrrlug tere· Ing 80il ar the truck at tho Old <lars I t('r~d south of tho highway while 
many, , whIch haUl d the stone tram the tarther south Is tho hospital fnrm, 

CONVENIENtt 

TIL YOU 
HAVE ONE 

IN YOUR 80ME 

TOO 
RUDD 

AUTOHOT 
, 

gives yo~ continuous 
automatic hot water. 

You can't be dealt with-
out hot wllter. v 

Enjoy thr Rudd's ~o~
venience lD your bome 
now. 

~pjoy Y ourself ~t the 
<# • 

Up the Grade -Over the Hill 
UU'rt\ Right THere Witli I 

ep" a.Gline 
Take the 

B10 nIPPER DAILYtOWAN 

Get 
u~ , 
Patly-Drite 
Out to the- City 
Park-and Ehjoy , 
SWim This Wel!k. Eid. 

Swimming Lessons Given 

Ii's Right Here 
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Racket-A.t State Expenie 
(From tbe Muon CIty Olobe Oazette) 

It Is time tor Iowana to wake to the taet that th.:r 
are be\ng made the goat In the IntermInable aerie. 
of Investlgatlona and audita which In the lut :rear 
and a half have been dIrected aa-alnat the ltata 
board of education and the UnIversity of Iowa. 

Those with a .eltlsh motive to be lerved_lther 
"getting" somebody conneeted with the admJnlslra· 
tlon of our state educational system or obtalnln' 
control of that system themselve-'tave succeeded 
In transferrIng the COlt of tbelr fight to tbe tax· 
paye ... of Iowa. 

Up to this time. the expen8e actually on the boob 
la somewhat In exeeas of $100,00O--mora than Ja 
paid to the president and the admlnlatratlve hea4a 
ot every college In the university. 

Unless a halt Is called, Iowa will some of thase 
days approach the place where hIgher InvelUg"tlon 
will be costing more than hIgher education. 

Incidentally the state's chief execuUve, unwltUnc
Iy and In good faith, we believe, Is exhibIting a dI .. 
turblng proneness to be drawn Into the controveHT 
on the s id e of those whose Ideas and Id8&18 are In 
no sense Identical wIth hlg. 

While lIlaheuverlng to make the stata pay the 
costs ot their grudge tight against the ltate boud 
and the univerSity administration. this aame cUque 
bn.s bit upon a strategy which has made.the a-overnor 
Ita tool. And Its members are laughing up theIr 
sleeve at the success at their scheming &I they .. t 
beneath the tree waiting tor the fruit to fall In 
their laps. 

The thing that hapPened In the calM! of the pro
tracted audit ended and reported on wltbln the Jut 
few days Is revealing of the whole campaign aa-alnat 
the unlver8lty. When It was evIdent tha.t there were 
no shortages or Irregularltles not already uncovered 
by the university and the board of education In 
their own system at audit and accounting. the audio 
tors turned their audit Into a survey a.nd_ntlreIY 
lacking In an understanding ot the subject-eu"yed 
to dictate sweeping educational pOlicIes. 

Whether they actually received suet Instructlona 
or not. their report would have been no dltferent It 
at the outset at thei r work they bad been talked to 
In these terms: 

"Your job Is to pick thinI'I to pIece •. Find every
thing wrong and nothing right. Ignore such unlm· 
portant considerations 8.S the fact that Iowa'. ao
counUng system Is accepted as a model by the na' 
tlonal university association and that the Unlveralty 
Of IOwa is looked upon as one ot the greatest atate 
universities In the United States. Don't ctve 'em 
credit tor a thing excep t dishonesty." 

There Is not the slightest baa.la for a major p&1't 
of the work done by tbese auditors and If Iowa'. 
state legal department were deslrou8 of aavtng a 
large amount of money for the state, It could cla1m 
an unwarranted exceeding at authority In every· 
thing beyond the audit specified by law. 

But that which Is past Is n!lt half so Important ... 
what Is going to happen from now on. Are the tax
payers of Iowa gOing to conttnue putting up the 
money for a viciously personal battle acalnn tbe!r 
own university at a time when Intereet ahoul4 be 
focused on economy? 

There should be-and there mUlt be--a. Iar .. reo 
ductlon of expense at the university and the other 
In.tltutlon. under the control at the atate board of 
education. From Indlcatlonl already observable, 
there 18 " !ull apprecIation o! thla nec8aslty for re
trenchment on the part of thoee who direct the 
atate educational system. It can be made throqh 
the IIlclng of salaries and through" cuttlnc down 
of service.. The governor Is well within bIB pro
vince when he demanda thll. 

n Is vitally Importent, however, tbat whateYer 
Is done along this line be done by IOmebody Inter· 
.. ted In the cau .. o'f education rather tban In ..... 
tlng" lJOmebody's job. manipulating the unlven1t:r 
for personal gain or setting up " machlna whereby 
education will become a plaything of polltlc1aDa .. 
It has become In Oklahoma, Mlaslaalppl and 80IIle 
other Itates that could be menUoned. 

Stated brleny, this Investlp!lng bUllne .. hu be
come a racket and nobody II golnl' to be fleeced 
quIte as much &8 those who ultimately have to PI7 
the bill-that's the taxpayers of Iowa. 

The Battle 01 Propaganda 

THE WAR is on in earnest. Bombard· 
ments are falling thick and fast on both 

camps, and both are certain of victory. 
Democrats and Republicans alike are satis
fied that each has the winning combination, 
candidates and platforms, to sweep the No
vember elections. 

Opening his active campaign yesterday, 
Demo Candidate &osevelt remarked that 
his government will not be "empty of hope It 
as has that of the Republicans. He promised 
instead to bring orderly, explicit, and prac· 
tical fundamental remedies to restore thiI 
fair land to the prosperity it once knew. 

The Republicans, on the other hand, as· 
sure voters that with a few exceptions the 
years of their administration have witneaaed 
prosperity, progress, and sound government. 
Roosevelt is rapped for brokt!n promises ooJi· 
cerning prohibition repeal even before he 
has stepped into office. .. , 

If the search is carried far enou,h, some 
truth might be found in what is bemg said. 
buried deep among the vituperative smoke 
screen of ea\lh party, If· each voter takes 
uPon himself the task of delving into the 
problems debated ~~ the political stump and 

'l'BIJ D:A:JL Y IOWAN tOW A CITY 

sifting the oratory of both campaigns he 
will have little trouble in deciding the is
sues on his own. 

Politics today exemplify too much what a 
speaker once said concerning a city office 
seeker: "He won't make much of a mayor, 
but boy, what a candidate! " 

A Great. Show 
IOWA CITlkNS and 4-H members can 

well rejoice over the Sllccess of the show 
that closed Friday. In the estimation of 
many of the 11,000 who attended, it was the 
best livestock show Johnson county has ever 
had. From the point of competition and 
quality, it came far beyond all expectations. 

It is signifi(J8nt that in these times there 
is no decrease noticeable in the enthusiasm 
of members of the 4·H clubs nor any reduc· 
tion in the excellence of livestock shown. 
That the show this year was a success in every 
way leads to the conclusion that far from be
ing discouraged, the younger generation on 
Iowa farms is carrying on as if this were as 
prosperous a year as ever_ 

To those who support and boost the 4-H 
endeavors comes the satisfaction that each 
year marks another /itep forward in the 
methods and problems of the farm . The 
young men and women, whose training comes 
from experience and the supervision of ex· 
perts, are to be congratulated for their 1932 
show, not only for the amount and quality 
of the product. but for the work and will that 
goes into every 4.H project. 

If President De Valera can hit upon some 
easy way, constitutional or otherwise, to 
fire a recalcitrant senate, maybe he'Jl be good 
enough to pass the secret to a wistful U. S. A. 

-Boston Trallscript 

Claustrophobia is the medical term for 11 
morbid fear of being confined in narrow 
spaces, such as subways, phone booths and 
full evening dress. - Detroit News 

.:- TODAY'S TOPICS ". 
By FRA.NK J APi'll 

~ And now from Germany comes another one ot 
thoee regular statements 8aylng that the naUon can· 
not pay any war debts or reparations and would the 
rest of the world pleaSe act accordingly. 

But thla time, alan, witb the old plalntlve U'I, 
eomel a sUIa-estion from 'he minister ot eeonomlc8 
tbat Dlllfbe Gel'D1&Jly would PRY If the barriers hln
derinc tile exportation of German goods were reo 
moved. The only real obstacle to German pay
ment., It would 888m, I. tra.de, not polltlcR. 

The German minister also hrought up the old 
qU9ltlon of how much responsibility of private debts 
a country ougbt to take. "The German govern
ment," he declared. "always took the .tendpolnt 
that Jt Is solely up to the German private debtors 
to negotiate with American and other foreign 
creditors whenever they believe they no longer cen 
meet service on their debts. 

"Governments concerned," he adds, "could inter
fere only Insofar as, tbroua-h measures of a polltleal· 
economic nature, they might attempt to call a halt 
to cJef1atlon and thereby create 80und foundatIon. 
lor the debt llituatlon." And another thing that 
covl!rnments might do would be to remove the legal 
oHtaclee to arrangement. between creditors and 
4ebtor.. 

Aside from all other suggestions relating to pay· 
ment of International debts, tbe one regardIng trade 
Is the most Important by far. No matter what gov
ernments do In the line of setting up legal aids or 
hIndrances. none cen be absol utely effective Jf the 
exchange of gOod8 Is unbalanced . Of course, If a 
aurplu8 already exIsts In the creditor country. low
erIng ot tarltt rate8 would be almost suicidal. Per
haps, on the other hand, If there had been no tariff 
wall' in tbe first place. the original surplus might 
never have occurred. 

~ What ou,ht to be a really important Issue In 'be 
c:omlag electlon-the results of the BrltlSb empire 
trade conferenC8-whl probabl,y be sbunted Into a 
back leat. But the results are there, and If tbe 
common people don't care about tbem, the U, S, !!&eel 
eorporatlon, et aI, do. 

Trade preference agreements were signed which 
will mean tbe 1088 a! about 60 mllUons In U. S. trade 
Income every year they are In force. Tbat a.ppllel 
to .tsel and Iron; the U. S. loss In the textile mar
keta Ie beyond ready estimate. And to top It all, 
comPa a statement trom a British spokesman that 
Jntorma the United States It ought to be grateful 
that ILt least one·!ourth of the world-the Brltt.1I 
empu-e---w the way clear to prosperity. 

Four bundred fifty million people will be beDeIlt· 
ted by the Ottawa pa1'ley and the machinery It bas 
let In motion. At leas' 1%0 mlllloll8 whI ,et a PI1Ih 
b&ek Into tbe dark alley trom wbleb tbe,. are Just 
be'lnnln&' to elDeI'Ie. The results of tbe Brltl8b PIlr· 
Ie,. are not ,olnc to belp tbe United States, and It 
Ia up to whatever party tbat 18 now convtnced of 
vietor, In November to start flprln, on a new 
plan 01 U. S.-world trade to o"*t tbe Britllh ar· 
rancemeDta, 

Canada. probably will be the recipient of the great
eat boolt In all her hlatory by the arrangements ju.t 
concluded. She won her major polnt-chlefly 
acalnlt Ruastan "dumplng"-that trade preferencee 
granted her In British markets be guaranteed by 
proteotlon acalnet state controlled competition. 
Canada., with her millions and mllIIons of doll .... 
worth of potential products, haa the brightest out
look of any nation in tbe world, partly to the dis· 
comflture and discredit of the greatest country in 
tbe worid, 

BookBiu-
fFrom Dante', Con'VUo) 

Natural deatb Ie as It w8l'& a baven and a rest 
to UI after 10111 na'V\a:atloD. And tbe noble Soul Is 
like a I'ood mariner; tor be, when be dr.w. Dear the 
pori, lowera bIa lalla, and eDtel'll Jt .orn,. witb feeble 
lI&Hraae: even 10 olllbt we to lower the aalI. 01 our 
worldl,. operatlollll, and turn to God with aD our 
undentancUn, and heart, tbat we IIUIT "uh 'hi. 
ha"'D with aU laavlt,. and with peaee. And herein. 
we have from our own Datlll'e .. ,nat 1_ of 
laaylt,: for In loeb. death .. thla there Ie no crlef 
NIl' bltternul: bat as a rIp& apPle I. ICIOaeDed from 
It. IJiaaah. 10 oar lOui wtthout pienn. depart. 
Iroaa ,lie bod,. In wbieb It.. ha&b been. 
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J\lontla.y, AU~u8t 2% 
Demonstration lecture: "Interfaclal !IIms." Prof. 'V. O. Ever
aole-room 300. chemlBtry building. 
Student plano recital, Helen Cotfey and Marie Hugbes, room 
203, music building. 
Recital: French horn quartet- music rehearsal ball. 

WedneSday, Aua-u t %4 
Campus excursion through the university hospitals. 
Concert: AII ·state high schoot baml-east approach to Old 
Capitol; Iowa Union lounge If weathe,. Is unfavorable. 

1'hurstlo)" August %5 
Un iversity convocation. west approach to Old Capitol. 
Second term end •. 

General NotiCei 
Ph.D. Candidates 

The French reading examination lor Ph.D. candldatell will be given 
Wednesday, Aug. 24, from 4 to 6 p.m., room 213 liberal arts building. Candi
dates are requested to bring malerlal along the lines of their major sub· 
jeot. Please make applloatlon for that examination to :Mls8 Knease. before 
Monday, AUI'. 22. Room 310 liberal arts building, dally 10·10:30 a .m. 

ROMANCE LANOUAGES DEPARTMENT 

We8tmln.ter Fellowshlp·Presbyterian OIanrcb 
Church school olase Sunday at 9:30 a,llI. ThlA Sunday. Aug. ·2l, Judge O. 

A. Byington will speak on "A layman's religion." 
At 5;80 p .m, there wUL be the soolal hour and supper. Prof. C. A. Hawley 

of the school of religion will speak at -S:30 p.m. on "ReUglon In solitude." 
MILDRED LEECH. student &8slstant 

Ph.D. Reading Test In German 
A reading test In German tor Ph.D. candidates who wish to meet the 

language requirements at the graduate college, will be held Monday, Aug. 
22, at 4 p .m. In room 104 liberal arts bulldlGg. Each candldate Is expected 
to bring wltb him two German books dealing with his specific field of .tudy. 

HERBERT O. LYTE, German department 

HOUline ServIce OWee l\faldng Up Usts of Rooms 
tor First emester, 1932·3 

The housing service. looated in Iowo. Un ion. under the direction of Prof. 
F . E. Holmes, has started to malee out Its I1s t at rooms for unmarried stu
dents, and rooms and apartment8 for married students tor the !Irst semes
ter ot 1932·3. It Is necessary to do this at this time as the oUlce gets many 
calls for rooms and apartments dUI'lng the summer months. 

This ortlce urges all householders who have rooms and apartments to rent 
In the fall to advise them early so that their nanles may be placed on the 
Uats, 

The housing 8ervlce Ia also makIng the yearly Inspection of rooms at the 
present time. It tbere are any bouseholders who have not been on the ap
proved lIet. and oare to take students. they are urged to get In touch with 
thIs otrlce, so that the necessary Inspectio n may be made. 

Recital 
A recital by the French horn quartet will be given at tbe muslo rehearsal 

hall, Monday, Aug. 22, at 8 p.m, The puhllc is Invited. 

Christian Endeavor 
The Fidelity C. E . SOCiety at the Christian church, 221 E. Iowa avenue, 

will meet at 6:30 p.m. In the church parlors. Leader, Robert Hedges. Uni
versity students and all other young people are Invited to attend and par-
ticIpate In the discussion. YOUTH FELLOWSHIP 

Chemistry Lecture 
PrOf. W. G. Ever_ole will give a demonstration lecture on "Intertacial 

tIIms," Monday, Aug. 22, at 4 p.m., In room 300 ot the chemistry building. 
The lecture Is open to students In chemistry and others who may be In
tereste4. 

Au,ust Can ,'ocatlon 
The August convocation will be held Thursday, Aug. 25, at 8 p.m. on the 

weat approach to Old Capitol. In case at unfavorable weather. the exercise. 
will be held In Iowa. Union lounge. 

Campus Excursion 
Persons interested In an excursion to the university hospItals are Invited 

to partlclpate in a -tour on Wednesda.y, Aug. 24, at 4 p.m. Since the unlver· 
slty hospitals stat! can accommodate only a limited number at a time, It Is 
requested that people who wish to JOin the party call the summer 88sslon 
ofnce, university extension 8362, for reservations. Meet at the main en· 
trance (tower) of UniverSity hosllJtai. SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Band Colleert 
The all·atate hlgb school band wUl give a concert Wednesday, Aug. 24, at 

8 p.m . on the east approach to Old Capitol. In case of rain, It will be held 
In Iowa Union. 

Candidates for Degrees 
The August convocation will be held Thursday, Aug. 26, at 8 p.m .• west 

approach to Old Capitol. In case of unfavorable weather, the exercises will 
be held In Iowa Union lounge. 

Preceding the exerCises, the graduates' dinner will be held In Iowa Union 
0.1 6 p.m, 

Candidates are reminded to : 
1. Malee arrangements (or acad~mlc coatume. 
2. Secure tickets at the alumni oWce, northwest room. Old Capitol, for 

the graduates' dJnner, between 8 a .m., Aug. 22, and noon , Aug. 26. 
3, Report promptly following the graduatos' dinn er In academic dres8 a.t 

IOwa Union lor the academic proces810n. 
•. Pe ... onally return their scrolls together with address cards Immediate· 

II' following the exercises. 
InformatioD about convocation may be secured at the alumni of!lce, Old 

Capitol. F. G. HIGBEE, director of convocations 

Ubrary Hours 
Library readln&" rooms In the natural science building and library annex 

will close at 6 p.m., Thursday, Aug. 25. , 
LIbrary hours from Aug. 26 through Sept. 24 will be 8:30.12 a .m. and 1·6 

p.m. Departmental libraries will be closed during this period, with the ex
ception of chemistry, education, englneering, and medical libraries. Special 
hours will be POI ted On the doora. GRACE WORMER, acting director 

POLITICS ARE JUST LIKE THAT 

Despite the apparent accord that existed when tbi~ photo was 
made, Father James R. Cox (left), head of the official "Blueshirt" 
army, and Colonel William Hope (Coin) Harvey, head of the Lib-

l
ertY-JObless party, did not remain long in agreement. They met 
near St. Louis to make plans for a joint political convention of un· 
employed, but quarrelled over who should be the parties' candi
date for the presidency. As a 'result they began to hold separate 
conventions about a mile apart. __ 
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STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

HOLLYWOOD, CAi.-Two great 
ambltlonB are to be realized by Joe 
E. Brown In one .woop. 

Warner Brothers have decided at 
last to make "Elmer the Great" 
wltb the chasm·taced comedian 1n 
the Utle role. Joe has been hanker· 
Ing after thiS picture tor many 
months. It Is to start after "You 
SaId a. Mouthful," which begin a 
about Aug. 22, Is completed. 

"Elmer the Great" will also give 
Joe E. an opportunity to do What he 
haa always wanted-a characterlza· 
tlon which does not depend alone 
on hi. oral cavity and his ululating 
gltts. 

Although , It the fans really wan t 
his howl and his yawn, lome way 
will probably be tound to get them 
in. 

Ring Lardner and George M. 
(1\1lchael) Cohan are the play
wrights or "Elmer the \9reat." It Is 
one at the most successful baseball 
comedies put on the Itage. 

The Burbank studiOS will proba
bly cast 11 with famous baseball 
names, waiting tor the off·baseball 
season to use them. 

EI Captain'. show record was 
broken by Joe E. Brown when he 
played the baseba.1I comedy 13 
lV~ek8 there. returnIng to Holly
wood after long runs In San Fran
cisco and Oakland to do anothel' 2 
weeki. 

~ 1982 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 

C •• t .. l ...... 

SCREeN 
OOMMENT 

, , 
BOULEVARD CllATTER • greeting chance ~ualn"-. 

Mar,' Dressler led the star parllde his new 'status ... SOme one ... 
to Santa. Barbara tor the tleBta thIs fests Joe E. Brown for Unl",_. 

"Laughing Boy." 
\ 

The seiling oC the l!ontawU, 
rouses II. lot ot ~ ghOllta from tbtiI 
haunts . The on<~·famous balaDt tI. 
the stars Ia being looted by tilt ... 
who bought Ita rQovablel at auetll& 
Champagne b'*'ketl. IIlYerwut 
over which fanloUS exoll'quill iii, 
Hollywood's elite challed aWIII ~ 
houri. the wall seat where (JnIi 
Garbo used to sll In her publlo c\aII 
-all are golnlt. ' 

The parade has pUled on lIP Ut 
boulevard . AcrOIS lb. Itreet.' 
tJlm theater's ms.rqul.. !lau" 
"Merrily We Go to Hell." 

coming week end. . . The heat Is 
stilI on !Ol' Estelle Taylor and Lyle 
Talbot ... II'ene Dunne Is on her 
teet again after the cold flhe caught 
voyaging from Honolulu. R·K·O Is 
lOOking lor a picture with music 
In jt tor Irene. • . Lloyd Corrigan 
Is back tram his European trip, 
working on a sto,'Y tor A\Uson Skip
worth and Stuart Erwin. Shooting 
Is expected to begin next month . . , 
Charlotte SUM, the torelgn star who 
IJpaaks perfect Engllab, Is on the 
\If -G·M lot ... Lawrence Grant has 
l',ventell an aluminum cump chair 
that folds up for the hlp pocket, .. 
The Barrymores continue playful. 
Lionel was seen talking to ,a stray 
dog outsltJe the l\I·O ·M gat s. He 
Hhowed up on the set of "R sputln" Hollywood Is belnl' prepan4 II 
and some one asked him wbat greet another matinee tdol fI'OIII ~ 
haPllened to the pup. Lionel HUed I·ope. He Is Francia Le4In', 
his Russian beard and brought It larded In the c&pltall oyer .. II 
torth .• . Joan Crawford ano$ Doug· anot~er Chevalier. 
Ja.s Fairbanks, Jr ., return to Holly· R. K. O.-Radlo haa lleUl'" 
wood the first week In Be])tember story for him already. It II ,,...,, 
. .. Robert Montgomery, t~e town's Are Made for LOve." It II 
perfect patient, JB expeotqd out of to makke hIs tlret picture, 
the hospital In two weeks. . . Sr.~r arrives In Hollywood aftII' 
Johnny Welssmuller, first 8urround. 1'ear·'. Before that, the DI" 
ed by glrlB. then lunohlng with ~hrob will play on 
Bobbe Arnst In the M.O·M commls- "Autumn CrocUI," a pI., III 
sary . .• Ralph Forbes. i~ uniform he haa been 
tor "SmJlln' Throua-h," ,,"eertalnl,y ence •• 



University to . 
Hold Extensive 
Play Program 

Preliminary Schedule of 
Drama Li ted by 

Mabie 

Realizing the nero tor cultural 

education other than thnt to be 

gained from claB~work. the unlver· 

.lIy hl18 planned an extensive drama 

progrnm tor the coming year. 

SKIPPY-Permane1ltly Located 

tlt'LLO -IS ~/s ~€ BAKERV? - NO! r DON'T 
WAN" "THe LUNCH WAGON, 'LO,JO€. :t ASl(fO fOR 
1'~6 BAKERY - BUT WAIT~ WI-IAT'vE 'fA Gor 
FRY/N' tODAY? ·····y€AH····· ONIONS IN lT~ 
""'''W, cHATS SOM€THIN 'HGWAINr IT? W€l<"', 
YA us€.o ,0 GIVE' fbTATOcS WITH mE 

,..?, HAM 8 URGER 
i'~ 

r ~~~ 
~ n }l{liii!fji~ 

, 

NevER. A. V€GfTA8(c ~·-YA ~"'OlJ) 'I WAS 
( GO/N' TO ASt{ THE BAKER'!' IF tHEY 

HAD A COCoANuj PIE, sur A~ TAlK 
TO 'rt>U, I 'M B€.6INNIN' TO THI"'K r WA,NT 
SOMET .... ""'· t-tOT· POI A HAMBuRG6R IN 
TH€ PAN IZ>R ME AN' I'L<... 86 R,,,,-rrovER, 
I'Lt. BE Sa:fN' YA , 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

-rvRNIN' ou. S7'FAk"S LIK6 nHS,~\OF. 
I DON'-r WOND€R n-t€ GAN' tlAILED 

THE c.v IH:€ !.ol" 0' 

\ 

e·l1. 
I'".) I~ Crru.b) , (;«;11 IIrll3,n rllth,. "">en rd~ e 1932. Kln8 F.·",u ... S) nd.o.h. Ino, 

~Vp. WAG 0'" 

"HIGHEST CLASS CIRCUS ON EARTH" French Horn 
Quartet Will 

Give Recital 

VICTOR IN HAMBLETONIAN CLASSIC Two Music 
Students Will 

Give Recital 

Coralville News 

Mar)' FrunciM Is "l'enillng the 
I\'eek end with Durothy Dr-olnt oe 
Tlmn, 

Mr. and Mrs. llcDonald of Iowa 
City ar mO"lng Into the Baldwl" 
I'ome In Coral ville U ISh ts. 

:\1 r . and :\frll. Otis ConklJn I'nte1"· 
talned a number of friends In honor: 
ot the second birthday of their 
oaughter, Mary Louise. 

Mr. and J\1rs. Delos Francis have 
returned to their home atter a short 
pi asure trip npar McGregor, 

Fred Dever epent Saturday eve
ning with friends In swisher. 

Mr. and Mrs. FrMl HOOID~on ha,' . 
~lUrned home otter spending 8. tow 
days with re lative I" McGregor. 

T Ripley Explanations 1 

PreJlmlnary announcement of Ihe 
proposed schedule has en made 
by Pror. E. C. Mable. h ad of 
speech and dramatic arl. and dlrl'c' 
tor of the Unlv('r.lty theater, Includ· 
Ing the declaraUon that Lynn 
Riggs. playwright. wlll personnlly 
db'eel the premiere of "Lonesome 
w est." to be given Nov. 15. 10, and 
17. 

other nnte~ Reserved Ten !!elecUons reaturlng a Fr~nch 

l,nrn quarl t rD'n,,,.I. e the recltlLl 
to he pr~sentl'd In the north rnom 
of the music r henrsnl hnll nt 7:~0 

p m . tomorrow, 

Helen CoCrey. A ul Welh1an. ond • • 
Other dltt!!S re!«'rvl'l1 fOr llnlvpr· 

alty thenter productions are 0<:1. 25, 
20, and 27; Dec. 6, 1. and 8; Jan. 17. 
18. and 19; Feb. 14. 15. and 16; 
M~h 7. 8. and 9; April 4. 6. and 
6; May 9. 10. ROll n, 

WO"klng only with new mo.nu· 
8C,·lptA-8.n Idea cnrrlNl through 
from last yenr when Owen On"lo' 
"Harhor Light" ann thr(',' "lnYR hy 
Paul Or(>(>n. Inclll<.Iln~ "Trl'!u] th e 
Oreen OrasS." w<'re 1)I'''lI"nted by 
the Unlv(>rslty th('nl(>r-the c()mln~ 
year proml8(>s to lJe onc of world 
pr mlet"es. • 

Pluys 1 nehull',l 
Tnclud tl among thl .. , accorrllng 

to Professor lIIahle, will 1>(> "Iayo .. ". 
I Cl d trolrt manust','ll,t. nOw IInd(>I' 
consideration. Among the 1'la~'8 

now I)(>lng rend over are thr(>~ 

others by L~'nn Illg~s . one Ill' III ax· 
well Andel'Yon. th".-,. by Ukhurtl 
Mlllbaum. nnuther hy Paul (1,,. .. n. 
two by Howard Ch(,nl"·Y. two hy 
Frank Elser. SomP by Pr"f. A. Onle 
Riley. and anI' IH'h hy YI I'~ 11 Ged· 
des and " 'arren lIf. L('P. 

In addlllon to tho WOI'k of tile 
Unlve" slly theater In n:lturnl ~cl· 

enCe building. PI'OreSROr Mahle ul"o 
plnns to eXJ)u n<1 lho work of the 
Studio thenle.· In 1011'11. UnIon. 

Will nil' ('t 1St udio 'fhelLt c,' 
Richard Malbll.um. graduato stu· 

~ent trom New )'.1ri< city who wrote 
"The T,'" ,'. 'produced on Brolldwny 
last ye:1I·. an(l Nlisworth Conkle. 
who will seek hlH doctol"S d('g,'<'I' 
here this fall. will he In Chll,'ge oC 
the lll'oducllons or tho Studio theal· 
fr. • 

Also at the StudIo thealer will he 
producro tour children's plays. to he 
under the dlrectloll of Helen L ang· 
worthy. Cormerly a memhl'r of th .. 
unlverHlly faculty. who has lJeen at 
tbe State Normnl choul In Kirks· 
ville. lito., Cor lhe last three yearll. 

WSUIPROGRAM 

I<'or Today 
6 p.m.-Dlnnl'!' hou,' Ilro[;,!'am . 
9:15 p.m.-F'all1l1lor l,ymnK pro· 

gram, Freldo. and L.'",I" 11ahn, 
For ~IOl\illIY 

9 a.111.-'''lIhln lhr l'ln,''l'OOIll, 

Contempomry IIte"l\luI'C, Prof. Un". 
Inn Batcller. 

11 a.m.-\\'Ithln the classroom. 
British commonwrullh or llatlon" 
since 1900. P,·uC. 'V. n, Llvlng_lon. 

12 a.m.-Lunchcon hour "rogrlllll. 
Robert J\1anley. 

2 p.m.-Within tho classroom, 
'rhe teaching of BngliSh. P,'oc. 111. 1·'. 
('.arpen t~r. 

• p.m .-JIlustrateLl musIcal chll.tR. 
A(ldJson Als"ach, music deparlment, 

6 p,m.-Dlnn ,. hour program. 
7 P,m.-LlIte nens flus hes, Tho 

nally 10wlIn, 
g p.m.-The tmlnlng of coache" 

a n<1 t eachers In physical educlltlon. 
Prnt. E. G. Schroeder. 

8:20 p.m.-MUsical )lrogram, Bent· 
lIce Denton. 

9 p.nl.-r..ato n cw!! flashes, The 
Dally 10WIUl, 

8:10 p.m.-Speech depm'lment. 

POl' l11an." ),('ars th!' f(t'cnt IIug'enbcck.\\Tu\Jnce circus ha~ been 
known as .. till! h i\Xhest class circlIs on eatth." This worthy slogan 
was acquirr'(1 ollly hy Ihl' prl'Hl'lIllltioJI 01 Ihl' greotC'st features and 
till' mo. t {'xll'f\ol',linUl'Y nttl'lU'iionll I'rglll'dlr, ~ or cost. 'rhis seaSOD 
is no ('xC<,ptiOll, It· ~'ou'l1 )i(" when tbe big show come. to I owa ity 
011 \V'l'lll1l'~dIlY or I his w(,pk fot' aftC'rnoon and nigbt pe l'formances 
at HI(' Cil'CIlH ~I'OtlndH. Our or the outstantliug features of Lhe 1932 
)H'O~l'nm "ill hl' the ram()l\~ IIRnnefol'u family of bareback riders 
with l'oodlr~, the Ollt' and original riding clown, Poodles is not 
only the l)('sL clo\\11 rich'I' of Ihp pl'('~cnl day, buL all members of the 
family arr fUlIlous as accol1lpUshrd ('qu('sLriunll. JIi" wife, 01'8Ce, 
hi.~ llistPI', ElizalJeth, amI his brother.ill-Jaw, Ernest lark, play im ... 
pOl'tnnt rol('s ill the SllC('('S.~ of the acL, which is gLliul'u by his Oloth
el', ,)[rs. ElizuiJ('th llanneful'd. 'rlIe how has been greatly in. 
Cl'ras('d in !lize this SC'IlSOIl, and off rs tbe 10l'g st zoological display 
('ntntlr in Amt'l'ic'a. ')'11(' hugl' lIIelJagl'ric top alol1(, tllis year 
ll1t'l\sllr('S 100 i'('('t hy :li)O fl't't - I he eq1liva lent of a cj ty block, Un ... 
ch'l' this mammolh CtlltVIlS will be found scores 01 newly imported 
wild Hlltll'l'ro('iolls jltngle ul·/Ish. -----------------------
Investigator Predicts Falling 

Population for State of Iowa 
Althougll cpnsu~ flgul'l'~ will notl only bocnuAe large {amilles were 

>how lhe r.'~ult~ ot falling 1,Irth (,ommon 0. I\'ene,'atlon ago. writes 
~'r. [{arplnos. h8.11 the pOIJulllllon 01 

rnte~ an ~r .. ~"~rd rmlgrntlon frolD 1 Iowa been llble to show n slight I". 
Iowa for lit lellst twu d,·rnd,'''. In ('rellse. 
y .. nrs lO conH.' th",'p I" IIl,ely to be n. 
Rtca~y dl'ellnt' In the population ot FurthH fllrtk .et forth hy Mr. 
the stale. [{arplnos In his lhesls In socIology 

Includ d the ~IBcovery that every 

'rhu['sduy. those ages. 

lII~n,b~rs ot Ihe <Iuarl~t II rp Ouy 
lit. 'Ralpman , 1':,lwnrd .T. )(Ing. 011. 
herl D . lI'rrl~"'rn, nnd Ashe'r R 
'I' rent. They will hn n6,161e<l by 
Dorothy 1I11pl'UR, pianist. 

The proll'rnm: 
Die Fohr o ott". In ,l~r Natur 
tOumb' rt) .. ....... ... npl'lIlOI'pn 
"hrE'(, F.qllale (Wlllmonn) 

... B~ .. lho"en 
No. I -Anitnnln 
No. 2-Andnnle 8o.l~nuto 

:-10. 3-1'0~0 adagio 
The WhitA l'('nco!'k ..... 

Olwolhy l\!lpra~, plnntAI 
1'wo choral"s (Oum"(>rt) .................. .. 

nprkp,", alxl""nt h ('~n tllry 
" 'Ie 8('holl leuchlet d.", l\forgpn . 

s t .. rn 
Eln'fe~te Burg I-t uns .. r Gott 

Two SOnl{1 S"hubp"t 
DI~ Nacht 
01/0 Forelle 

La Chs'.(> .. __ ... N, T~('hpI'CJlnln~ 

SlIIoot Renominl\t~d 

SALT LAKE CITY, Au!!'. 20 (AP) 

-The Utah n publican .tate ('on
vontlon rl'nomlnllt('d Senator Rt'{'d 
Smoot by llC('itlmlltion lnt" today 
arter ado\ltlnll' a. plat{o,'," d~cllU'lng 
"lhe Republl('nn party ,lops nol bInd 
Its candldat s or Individual m<'IIl' 
bers to any d finite courf!(' Of acllon 
118 to the Question ot modltlcatlon" 
or t he prohibition amendment, 

"rellSp. 0" thp Increllse ot births 
over deaths. from J020 to 1930 III 
Iowa wnl 6.7 prr cent. Thl. In· 
rrl'M" was ~ntl,'ply In thl' old I' 

groups-not 111 the younger g,'ou11, 
members or which will htl ve ch lI· 
dl'en In the tuture. 

Dutil Rate to Exceed Births 

Kal'plnoa p"I'dlcts lhat lnh'\' the 
bh'th rate In Iowa wIll be 16.9 1)0\' 
cent. while the death rate will bt' 
11.1 p~r cent. Shnlltlr studio. tor 
lhe entIre United Rtnl(,s 5hO\v Ihllt 
thel'e Is Htul 11 natural Increase In 
pollulaUon. with every 100 l1Iothe,·s 
benrlng- 103 children, 

Comparisons of the 1900 and] 930 
(' nSUB r(>)lortft 8how that In forlllM 
Yl'ars the population botw"l'n lhe 
ages or 8 dnd 10 yeal's comprised 
42.2 per cenl of the tOtll1. In 1930, 
It comprised 37 ,2 )ler cent, 

The I>ollulatlon betwe n the nge" 
ot 46 and 64 Incrensed from 13.8 to 
19.1 II r cent, while that [rom I I to 
74 IncrellBed trom 3.3 to G.l PI'" 
cent. The population over 75 years 
In creased f,'Om 1.6 to 2.3 per cent. 

Swim Today at tbe 
BIG DIPPER 

~ 
]2 P.m.-4 a.m,-Lale lost Pro· 

gram. 

This I~ one or lhp prPdlrtioDA of 100 low mothl'ra at the present 
n .. rnnrd Knrplno". Cl or lown Cll~" lllme benr 97 chllth' n. There are 
),nard ullon Inv9stiglltions mllde In now. however. more women between 
connerticm with the wrltinJ; of his the nll'(,8 of 20 nnd 45 be('nuse the 
theHls for the JI111Rll'" or OJ·tH til'gree'l pr<cedlng gt'neratlon reareLl Illrge 
which he exJ)ects to l'l'ct!lve 'll'X11 (amllil's which now hn I'e reached 

IJig Families Responsible for (Juins It waH taunt! lhat the natural In .• ----------------

Iowa City, Wed., Aug. 24 

Downtown ticket sale on cir
cus day at Whetstone'. Prug 
Store, No. 1. 

Today-Tomorrow 

Starts Tuesday 
Together Again 

Hrl'e am lUOl\t motts trot· 
t iog rUce in thr world, sholliJ1!t t hI' MIII'l'hiollr~s, QWJ1rd by 1\lrs. 
Ralph Kt'('lel' of Auburn. K y" 111111 dl'il'l'lI hy Bill ('atOll, romping 
pa.~t the post 10 win $:!n,742 for its (Hllirr. I;O\\'l'l' photo shows 
Judge A. H, 'l'ompkillli (I'ighl) lll'('senling thdlambletolli/lll tl'Opiry 
to Caton. 

Omaha Police Hunt for 
Connection in SJuying 

~llhl thnt no nrn,stR had \>c',-n ",n,h' 
nnt! that II,.. Oll,:\h" om,,,,,·. Idt 
wllhout glllning Inr()~nillfl"" that 
might nl,1 III",n In solvlnl\' thl' kill 

DES MOINI~, Aug. 20 (.\P) _ Ing. 

Thr c members of the Omnha 111111< ~ 

torce today "l'On l Reveral hou,·. t'llPrk· 1'10111';11' hlC'1I1 DIC'~ 
Ins Ihl' rl'curtls of DeB Molnl'~ I)P~' 

sons formel'ly connected with Grov· M'·A. ElI7,ah.'th Go('tz. i~. n plo. 
er p(·tty. Omaha gamhlc'r Who lIaS nl'~r ,.p,ldpnt or JnhnRon "ollllly 
tound shol to <lenth nt th~ renl' ot hlH I (lIl'd )"l'ld"y nlghl In Lo~ .\nl:'plcM. 
home In Omllha Mondny. ('Ill. The hody wlll bl) I' 'turner! lu 

ChIef of Dl'leclives A. )T. P dN'Aon lowo Clly tor burial. I 

Come oday 
or 

Monday and Tuesday 

25e BARGAIN 
MATINEES 

Those Pink Merchants' Tickets Are Good Every 
Night-Use 'Eml 

Come and See the Peppiest, the Snappiest 
Stage Hit Ever Made Into a Picture 

-You'll Like It! 

THI' MEN THEY 
ill TOOK II CALLED 
THEM ••• 

-Gold.Oi9,Qertl" 
"Loreleisl 
"'Mon·Huntersl" 
Of Advenlur ..... I" 

BUT-

SAMUEL GOLOWYN 
lased on Zoe Akins' Broadway Com.dy·.ute ... 

with INA CLAIRE 
MADGI EVANS 
DAVID MANNERS 

.Inrle Uu):h .... A or Klemm. will 

I,re enl II. student plano recitnl al 

.; I'.m. In room 203, musIc bulldlolr. 
'roe IlroJ;rtlln: 

Fifth f-r"n h Sult~ ... ................ Bach 
All'mando 
('Oul 'Stile 

Sarabande 
Gavotte 
Bourr.'t\ 
Loure 
Glguo 

l\JlFS CoUey 
l'r('lu~e PugUt·. II (Jal lIIaJo,· ... nnch 
Pl'"lutl(' , Oil. ~S, Numbe,' 20. 21, 81ld 
22 ___ ChOjlln 

!\110M Jl ugh"!1 
Vul'e. p. 64. No. 2 _..... . ... Chopln 
('anllque t1'tlDlOUr ................... LI8~l 

~1I~8 'Orf~r 

HOlllllncC. ]<' shn,'p mUJO!' 
..' Srhumn.nn 

'l'he Lake at Evening ... 0 dCft's 
1\1108 Tlul/hea 

Co'I<'(,l'lo In A minor 
Alh·g,·u 1J)0tll'rato 
AcIllglo 
All "1/"0 

I SWIRl'] 
Last Time 

Today 
25c Matinee 

Coupons Good at Night
They Are Free at Our Box 
Office. Ask for Them. 

Preview 
Of One of Next Season's 

Greate t Hits I 
YOUR ONLY CHANCE TO 

SEE IT AT COUPON 
PRICES 

The fiTs~ inside story 
of the problems of 
Modern Banking 

A Dramatic Thunderbolt 
With the Most Sensational 
Bank Run Ever Screened
With a Sweeping Indict· 
ment of the REAL CAUSE 

Walter Huston 
In His Greatest Role As I 

the Banker 

First Great Story of 
10day Thunden Aero. 

-also-
HARRY GRmBON 

-in 
"HATTA MARl" 

EqJ!t\l\atloll of ,al unl8y'8 ('urtoon 
The 1"111011'.1 FISh : A rP1I1 

II.,,, ~Iory, and with thp proof 10 
hark It up, was unfolded at the 
Fish Pier In Doston, June 29. 
193~, ,,'he ll the 60 ton He hoon" r 
",Jurrr,," of Ihe 0 ""'1'0 fl eet Ill'· 
rlv~,1 frOIll Wpstern Ilank with 
8. elltrh of h,lIibut. 

1. Hobert MII8I.', on e of the 
e ,.t' 11'. W8 ~ a1ll8%,,<1 at Ih I,t:ht 
or the Initialed hoJibut, rr~olflli •• 
lug It al one'l! the 8111118 n ... h ho 
hnd c'lIught two yeal'll pre,·lollsly. 
11 .. IInli C'a"'rtl 101 Inlllnl8 on iii< 
left Irle and hlld Ihroll'n It b"ek, 
os beln ff 100 """111 for the 1lI0rhel, 

1 he 1 C'II ~rlng. IIn oblllerll l .. ,I. 
tand out ell' rlr, leaving 110 

que tlon Ihat the fish hlld "e
",,,JrH'd in I h" slime arc'lt 1111 t h i!! 
th" C' . only b,!, flllle (rC'1I11 or r"t .. 
to flill c ptJv~ to the 1Il011 \\'ho 
originally ),1l"lu'/I it out of it ~ 
Grllnil Dank!. bOlliI.'. 

'Cue. dll): .\ utlourllnllstlc 
, Jlet'onl" 

Starts 

Tomorrow 
Double 
Feature 
Program 

ONE OF ARTHUR 

CONAN DOYLE'S 

BEST SHERLOCK 

HOLMES STORIES! 

You've heard these stories 
every week over the radio 
-now see one enacted on 
the screen. 

SHERLOCK HOLMES 
FOILS THE CROOKS, 
DL WATSON FALLS 
IN LOVE. " 

T·H·R·I·L-L-I.N·G 

." . '.'.\~;:,. 
, ':"':" ~ 

-also-

Buck Jones 
In His Latest Outdoor 

Drama 

"Soutb 01 
tbeRio 
Grande" 



Dodgers now~ Reds Twice, .~-O, 6 .. ~" as Cu~s Nip Phtla~elp~j~; ~~~ 
" 

Hack Wilson., 
q'~Do1il Lead Van deT Ze~, Rrddig ~se ttl Easf~rn I()~~ T €~his M~et Quart~ Fipttls 

EUGENE 
THORN 

ALTHOUGH lhe Cubs are wlnnlns 
most or theIr gaines, they do not 

IIlIow nea.rly enough Power to give 
them mol' than an even b"eak, It 
that much. to clinch the NaUonal 
league pennant. Yesterday they 
chalked up a win over Phlladclphla 
by a nlnlh Innlog rall¥. lo win 6 to 
6. Their decisive victories of late 
have been few and fal' between. 

lIaek \VlIson coJleelea fiVe hils 
Ciut of fIve trips to Ihe plate In 
the flr8t game of th double·head· 
er between BrooklYn lind Cinclu· 
plltl reaterdAy. The pudgy out. 
tle\der ~1I8 ~n re!'Uy ,)llIylng 
~reat ball wilh the Brookl)'11 club 
tllill sellSOh. lIts added puhch 
would be '" big belp 10 the Bruills 
In this stilt race. 

1'1' would Ind ed be the helghth of 
Irony If Wilson should be one of 

the deciding facto.·s In the (1no.l stand · 
Ings, And bt?tween Huch "cast·offs" 
R.S Jack Quinn, Letty O'Ooul, Wilson 
and Glenn Wright. the Dodgers have 
a club which must be conceded at 
least a 50·50 chance to cop the tlag, 

And While the Natioilal league 
tealll8 are ba Itllllg for I he league 
title, Ihe New York Yankees are 
8weepinlt aJllrig 10 the Amerleo.lI 
league crown. ]\(uch oC the 
1:ank8' success is brought about 
b)' a boW4'i-fUI offense, which 
tllough a bit wobbly at t1l1leH, Is 
enough, coupled Wilh lassy base· 
runlllng, to will mOst of tile 
ga.nes. 

JUST how much of an o(fehse the 
Yan keos bave Is Indicated by the 

. strlnl!; of games (hey have played 
,,,1Ihout suffering a shut out. After 
yesterday's battle with St. Louis the 
New York Americans had played 117 
games without bolng held scoreless. 
They arc still short of Ule all· time 
r~cord set by themselvcs In 1927 wh~n 
they went 128 contests before being 
blanked. Letty m'ove turned the 
trick that yeal" 

' Vellt to the aulOllloblie rllces 

Twin Victory 
Advance Half Game on 

Bruins, 1 ~ on.' 
Pirates 

CINCINNATI. Aug. 20 (AP)-'I;ho 
Brooklyn Dodgers conllilUed theh' 
rampage through the National 
league today by winning both b"ll.njoH 
of a doubleheader from the Reds. 
6 to 0, and 6 to 1, gaining 0. hnlt 
game In the close pi-hnadt cha8jl. 

The double victory reduced Chi. 
"ago's lead over Brool<ly.i to 11·2 
Games and put the :Dodgers tho 
<lame distance ahead of the thlril 
rlace Pittsburgh Pirates, 

21 coreless lnnlng' 
ClnclnnatL went 21 Innings be(oro 

getting a run oct tho BrooRlyn 
pitchers. Watson Clark handed 
them theh' second shutout In tho 
Ol,encr. granting lhem Oilly five 
lilts. while Hollis Thurston o.1ioweil 
a ru n In th e third III nlng of the 
nightcap, 

Andy High's triple drol'e In Hoelt· 
s-er with the lally, 

l'h second gnme was call cd al 
the enil of the sevenlh to ai/ow th~ 
Dodgers to entmln tor houie to 
meet tlie New York OlanlR lomOr' 
row. 

lIo{'l, Wilson, O'l)oul Star 
The Dodgers had no trouble solv· 

Ing Red Lucas' delivery In tho 
opener, hammering out 16 hils. flvu 
of Ihem by Hack 'VJ!son, They 
made melTY with Owen Carroll'" 
Illtch Ing (or a dozen blows In the 
second game ancl Lerty O'Doul re· 
Vlaced Hack a~ lhe leader, hitting 
tllrce times, l'hurston gave tho 
Heds only tOllr hits In seven 
frames. 

First Game 
Score by Innings: n. 1I. B. 

Rrooklyn .......... 102 000 111-6 1.6 0 
ClncLnnatl ..... ,.,000 000 000-0 5 4 

Batteries - Clark and Lopez; 
Luco.s IInll LombardI. 

Second GUilla 
Score by Innings: RH, K 

B.-ooldyn .............. 201 020 1-0 12 1 
Cincinnati ............ 001 000 0-1 4 1 

Batterles-Thul'slon 
l'arroll and Manion. 

Keoltig's Hdmer in 
Ninth Brings Win 

SPEED KINGS IN CONCLAVE 

Gar ood { , , of Americ~ll speedboat 
racing, lost no time ill calling on his equally celebrated rival, ;Kaye 
J)Qn, .l3ritish speedbmtt killg, 011 the latter's arrival in New YOI·k. 
Don is here for his attempt to "'te t the Ilarmswol'th trophy from 
Wood next month, If e recontly established a Dew world '8 record 
with his latest "Miss England." 

Ji~myFoxx 
, Still Leads 

Klein Tal{es 
Most Honors 

Holds A. L. Leadership Lefty O'Doul Soars to 
in Five Offensive Top in Individual 

Departments Batting 
. -----

CHICAGO, Aug, 20 (AP) - Ameri· NEW YORK. Aug, 20 (AP) -

can league pitchers gained more i Frank; O'Doul, Brooklyn's southpaw 
ground on the leadIng bo.t~men duro swatter, proved tho mosL agne 
Ing the last week. the Ighteenth of I climber In the upward mce of the 
the campaign, whittling avcrages leading Nallonal league batters last 
(\o'\\"n trom one to sevcn ,)olnts. !Jut week and entrenched himself stili 
failing to dislodge Jimmy Foxx (rom more securely In tlrst piace, 
the top position, O'Doul made 16 h.ts In 35 Urnes 

at the l\Iississl,),)i valley fair at 
Davenport yesle"day afternoon, 
lind cO\lldn·t he,~ b.ut lIIarvel at 
the wa.y tho.'e felJolVS c1rive 
'blind" 011 tho h.n'l>s after the 
first t 11'0 lap" In the 811'00l'8t81,el'l 
race, a If) mile event, but nO· 
body /1111 H1Ibed uP, 

j ClJICAGO. <Ailg. 20 (AP)-Marlc 
Koenig, the old veteran, COJ1.ohlLOI< 
hent. "aveo the Cubs trorn ~lm08t 
certalll deCeat today by "Hllng a 

According to seml·offlclal averag· at ba~ during the week IVhlch ended 
es which Include l?rlday's games. with Friday's games aD,1 brought 
only three of the first JO Sluggers his averago up five p>Jlnt:! to .367, 
maac gains, the mosl notable of His margin over ChUCk Klein In· 
which was a nlne·polnt Jump by HIck creased to eight points as the Phil· 
~'el'1'cll oC the St. Louis Bruwns. F'oxx, Iy aCI) gathered only nine hits for 
leader' of the race almost since tlw 0. threo pomt Incr 0.8e. going up to 
start ot tho season, losl one \>olnt. .359 , Kleln's teammate. Don Hurst, 
leavJng him Wllll a mut'k of ,354. kept pace with him. holding third 
Heinie Mo.nush of the ,,'ashlngton place o.t ,367. 

SIG lL\UGDAHL took tll'sl mono 
ey handily. averaging Just a lit· 
tie slower than 60 miles an hour, 

That doesn·t seem so fast on nr~t 

thought, but on a halt mile dirt track. 
wtth tile cuhes not banked any morc 
than those at Davenpo,·t. I'll take my 
races trom Lho stan,<js. Dldn' seem 
to bothe.· the drivers much though, 
There was on ly one cal' went Into 
tile fence during the afternoon, and 
tlie drlver 1 walked away from that, 

t 

The rUlllor that Towa. lviiJ con· 
struct a track 011 h.e west side 
with the samo material as was 
"setl at tJiIl OI",IIIjlI~ \I'll , t:lfieil 
care Q( b COMII QeQl1:,tl Bre ))a.
hali. "~rred i>!lllt ,viis \Ised 1>11 
th Los Angelllll t~k bet:auSI) 
they ~oblclb't get cinders, the 
ltilv~t~ mentpr explained. Nc) 
~i is !JuMicd Or! the II'4!!\l .1!oQllt, 
I\Vtl:l. tlie, , I.rnhl~ using pil, ,It 
1I'lU(. '" rQo'" Idel\, anYII'ay, 

H ""' k U"-

I N th~se (lays when proselytlhg ath· 
:etes Is lIO cdrilm,on, Nor hwestern 
comeR tl"'Ollgh, ,with rabher tlor 

usual loCo.illnation con~ernlng the 
Wild Ca,t . f90t~li squad, ' Filii)' 
90 Per cent qt the veteJ'a\1s on the 
Il9-Ual\ tltls fu.1I w~1I be I1l1nol8 lOon, 
it ,(Qlva pall only per~ua<\o the hlgl) 
'i¥:I~1 grldders lit tills state to oom~ 
,h~re. Coach So)en~ , will nevor "ood 
~\l . wo~,rY abo'lt hIgh class .materlal. 
r, ~ . , " I .~. I t " I 

Thotlg~ this Is his eighth season 
wlt\l the New, 'orlc Glant~ ,;Mel Ott, 
Otl~flctq.erl. l s only 2,8 )'tlOrs old. 

T.Jofty O'lYobl, National league 
batting cllampion in 1929, seems 
about to Qccomo king of thc slug· 
.t~rs in tI1e ( ! ~1l ior; loop for an, 
bttler time. nil;. . pllly with the 
\Brooklyn DodgerH this season has 
been ncat · seJ1sationa l and hiH 
l1ittirlg has been a big part of the 
~ttaek which ,has Sehu the Carc~ 
~utfit I}P within strj~ing d~, 
'b!lc~ 2! flw tia~u~ lil1e. . 

home run with two mates 011 IIlId 
two oUl In the Illnth, 

The blolv gave the Cubs a. G to 5 
victory OVOl' PhIJo.delphla. 

Senators, picked up sl>< pOints and 
The Cubs were trailing !Jy thl'ce 

runs with two down jn the ninth 
when Johnny Moore singled o.nd 
(1 udat. subbing at (h'st tor Managet· 
Orlmlll. w Iked. Moore scored 011 
Friberg's el-k-or on Hartn()tl'~ 
grounder and up stepped Koenig to 
hit Benge's first pitch for a hom 
ru n Into tho right field standp, 
Bush, Smllh and May pitched iQl' 
Lhe Cubs. 

The great Lefty's 15 hits gave 
went Into second pla~e with .348, him a total of 170 which left him 
while Lou Gehrig of the Yo.nkees. second only to Klein In the league 
lost four points lo alII) Into third 
position with ,340, 

Hold FOllr Lcnllerships 

tofals and he ~cored seven tlO\e~ to 
I relnln (lllclhcr Fecond with ~3 /·uns. 

of AIl·Aroulld Slar Foxx also r~malned In contrOl 
fOUl' other leading marks. 11e added 
one home rult to his total. giving him 
1\3. anti battcd In four runs to Uft 
his ~ollecUon to 128, He llCore<1 sev· 
en times for a total of 119 and had 
~29 In total bases. DUring his spurt. 
Manush hit sately 11 times. !:Ivlng 
him 162 base hits and the undisputed 
lead, Roy Johnson of Boston. gut 

. 
Score by Innings: R. H, E, 

Phlladelpilla .... 110 200 100-5 11 2 
Chicago .•............ 010 100 OP4-6 7 2 

Bauer! s-Benge and V. Davis; 
Bush. Smith, May and Hartnett, 

Giants, Bues Split another pair' Of doubles and led with 
• , 36, while Buddy lI1yer's 15 triples also 

Bargain Bill, 2·3. 8.1 I was good tor a best mark. nell 
PITTSBURGH,' Aug. 20 (AP)-; Chapman of tbe Yan \{s. stole anoth· 

Floyd Vaughan hand d tho Plratus er base and his leading total WIIS 30, 
11. 3 to 2 victory over the New York Other members of the leu ding 
Olants today In the first game oC group. following Foxx, Manush and 
b. doubleheo.der but the Bucs tailed GeilNg were: Dale Alexanuer, nos· 
to continue th~ good work ana the ton, .343; Babe Ruth, Yankees, .342; 
OIants slammed out an 8 to 1 lUck Ferrell, St. Louis, .~39 ; Doc 
triumph In the second, Cramer, Philadelphia, .333; Smead Jol · 

TIlo split d"opped Pittsburgh a ley, Chlc?-go.Bos ton, .329; Gerald 
gnme and a haIC.,behlnd Brooklyn, Walker, Detroit. ,328. and Earl 

Vllughan won the Qpe!J,er wltb a Combs, New YOl·k •. 324, 
home run which sccred Palll Waner Ynnllee Pitchers l.encl 
ahead or him In the third InnIng ot 'I'he llitching s ituation. El:J usual. 
/l. duel between Frencb a.nd Wa.lker, was dominated by the Yankees, John· 
Bell pitched a seve,n hIt game for ny Allen had 11 victorIes and two de· 
thQ G1l/-n\s 111 the second clror., .whllo fcats. Verno.I Oomez achieved his 
Ott started the downfall qf Ua .... la twentieth tl'lumph agnlnsl six 10Sso", 
by CIOUt.\)lg hls 27th. homer at the whllo Charlie Ruffing and Oeot'ge 
yem' 11l,.\he sixth In,nlng, PlpgraR each had won 14 and lost 

Jo'(rst Game six, Monte 'Weaver of 'Vashlngton. 
Score by Innl~gs: ,. n, n, I~, wds sandwiched In between with i8 

New York ._ ..... 200 000 000-2 10 0 I victories and a ho.lC dozen selbacks. 
Pittsburgh ... , .... 012 ootl 000-3 t 0 and Tony Frelta". the new Phll;l.del · 

13atterlcs-\Va/.Ker nnd Ilogan; 1)hla soulhpaw slal'. had nIne 1·ldor. 
I"l'ench. and Pa<\den. los against two (I~feats, 

Seco"cl Gaillc New York and ,,' aehlngton con· 

Kloln com plated his (aak of cor· 
rallng lhe all·around hitting honol'f; 
as ho brought his 10to.I ot two·base 
hils up to 41 to take second three 
behind Paul 'Waner 'J~ Pittsburgh. 
It was the tll'st time Chuck had 
figured among the lerulors In dou· 
bles and go.ve him a record of lead· 
Ing In four slugging II!,tK and In 
stolen ba.ses and of hotalng second 
place In the remaining tlVO depart· 
ments of long distance hilling. 

Klein's totals thrOUGh Friday 
we"e 183 runs. 184 hits. 120 runs 
batted In. 41 double8. 14 triples . 36 
home runs o.nd 18 stolen bases, The 
only players to heao him were Paul 
Waner In doubles and Babe Her· 
man of Cincinnati, who had 16 
three·baggers, 

In I)!tchlng, Lonnlo Warneke ot 
Chicago, heJd tlrst place with his 
record of 17 victories and five de
feats unchanged whne Stevo Swe· 
tonic at Piltsburgh, regained second 
with 11 games won and rive lost lUI 

Flint Rhem at the PhllUes dropped 
baolc. 

tlnued to set the pace In team bat· 
tlng and team fielding. respec;t1vely, 
The Yankees gained 0. pohit In bat· 
tlng (0.' an average or ,291. while 
tbp. Senatol's Improved their field· 
Ing one point to ,981. The Chicago 
White Sox. last In team (leiding', Ie<! 
In double Plays with 125, 

Score by Innings: , R.ll. K 
New York ........ 000 002 123-8 15 1 
Pittsburgh , ....... 010 000 000-1 7 0 Minus Gene Sarazert., P.G.A. 

Batteries-Bell and Hogan, O'J,'ll r. I ' w i t:t 
rell; lIanls, spencer ltnd Paddon, ' ~~oms as Nt 14e Ope~ pattIe 
Carleton's Hit in " 

ST. PA UL, !\fInn" (AP)- Thlrty. ton Smith oC Chicago. having 
10th Downs Braves t\\'O' new traps. bunkers, t .,cacherous! p"oved th eir fondness for Kellor 

ST. LOUIS, Aug, 20 (AP}-Tex winds and heavily malted rougb cou rse by win Ing lhe $10.000 St. 
Carleton s ingled in the tenth to en·1 stand between 'tom Creavy of AI· Puul epeh here It. 1030 o.nd 1931, re· 
o.blo Watkins to score. the run Which t.Qny. N. Y., and successful defense sllCclively , will be among the favor· 
"ave St. Louis an 8 to 7 victory -of his P. G. A. title over the Keller 
over the Boston Braves today, Tho course here s tarting August 80, but 
('ardlnal hur'ler, who allowed 12 1 one majOl', ho.zal·d-Gene Sal'azen
hits, hung up his seventh pitching seems to have been alreo.dy ellml· 
vletory of lho season, J1ated. 

St. Louis put across six runs In Sarazen. winner of the Brll1ah 
I he second inning, amI American open titles In J Ulle. 

Pepper Martin. baclc in the IIneull was cQnsldered almost lin odds·on 
this week acter 0. prolong~ o.Wlenpe fAvorite until his taHure to quanry 
('wing to Injuries. knocked threo in the New York trials ma4.,e It 1\ 

singles tOday, ,wlde·open tight among the natlon's 
Score by Innings: R. H, E , pros, 

Boston , .... ", .... 021 011 002 0-7 12 0 Genial Gene still has a Hlim 
st. Louis ........ 061 000 000 1- 8 18.. 4 ('ho.nce of getting Into the field hore, 

Balte,·les-Pruett. Seibold. Cant· IlOwever, Ill'O\o ldod one of tho 14 
well and Hargrave, Spohrer; Carle· New York qualifierS docldes hot to 
ton o.nd '\'VlJsort. compete, Dut even If Oeno dOCH got 

:l chance. experts hereabouts pOint 
AI Singer of New York held the out, rivals ,vlll cOLlslder him less 

Ilgilt\Vclgl)l title a sllorter lehgth of lormldab1e bllCaUse the ellstbrn teat 
tlnte than any other champion ot the showed he could faU. 
division. ' • Hllrrr Cooper 2f Detroit and Hor· 

Ites. Smith broke all course records 
Jast year with 0. sparl<lIng 282 tOlal 
fo.· 72 holes. , 

Waiier Hagen. always a threat, 
11'111 be one bf the favol'ltes. too. He 
Is stili a tremendous hitter with tho 
w"ods but s.ha.ky putting has kopt 
him from reclalmltl.k some uf 11ls 
fo.'mer crOWIlS on bQth sides of the 
Atlantic. 

Ono hundred and three of the 
wO"ld's best players will tee ott 
A\lgust 30 In the bIlltlo rOr 81 quail· 
fylng plllces, Creavy, ea:empted trom 
he qlla'lItylng ordeal, reundlng ou.t 

Ihe field for match play. 
The professional tournament Is a 

arueJllng test, considered by many 
imore exacting t hall the National 
oil en , It provides tor a 38·holll 
qualifying round and fiVe rounds lot 
match ~1a.r lit the .. me 41.tance! ·' 

Des Moines 
Star Defeats 

I 

Local Youth 
Brday.Itcddig Duo Bows 
. to Robin .Everett 

CoJtibin~tion 

By cIA DE PEER 
(. tiler \Vrlter. The Hally Ichvah) 
'gOAR RAPIDS. Aug, 20~how· 

Ing 0. sudden l' versal ot form. the 
!I6ubl H t am of Merlo Robins and 
Max Eve.'ctt smashed and pound· 
ed through the hard driving com· 
blnatlon of Reddig and BrOdy wIth 
an overwhelming score of 6·1. O·i, 
10 entel' the finals ot the Eastern 
towa tennis tourno.ment here tomol" 
l'OW aCternoon, 

Brody nnd ;Reddig were swept o(f 
lhelr reet by lhe merciless aUack 
that drove placements to all come,.s 
of the co",·ts tor points. 

Brody {l runs Finals 
J ohn Van cle.· Zee of Iowa City, 

teU before the veteran Brody In 
the quarter·flnals of men's singles 
piny, ti·l. 0·3, Van del' Zee was 
unable to cope with the more ex· 
perlenced Des Jl10lnes veteran who 
out·generaled his younger opponent, 

Brody advanced to the fLnals by 
another easy victory over a young· 
el' opponent. taking the measure of 
Uk\< nugg, the "eMaLlono.l 'Vater· 
100 youth, 6·2. 0·2, B,'ody ostabllsh· 
ed blmsolC the favorite to the title 
which M~rle Robins was beat "ut 
of In eariler rounds, but w11l have 
to be plo.ylng his best If lie Is to 
slOl1 John Curtiss of Evanston. III. 

Curliss Upsets EI'c.·elt 
Curtiss. former Northwestern 

university stal', was fOl'ced to three 
sets beto"e he could subdu e Max 
Ev I' tt, Des Moines. 6·3. 1·6, 6·4, 
In the fh'Rt Ret CurtlRs had little 
tl'ouble, but EV r tt's net play won 
out In the second set. In the de· 
cldlng set. Cu.·tlss pounded Ever· 
ett's bo.ckhand with hal'd drIves to' 
get lhe d cl. lon, 

Thc womon's finals. played this 
u(ternoon, was but a I' staging Qf 
the finals of the Jowa state meet 
In Des Moines recently when Dol" 
othy Do.y, Des Moines. champion. 
UPsl'l hl'r fellow townswoman. Bel. 
ly 13utlcr. 

C!uunplon SUllerior 
Miss Butler was uno.ble to use Iter 

strortg forehand drives against the 
careful plt~cements or II1lss Day and 
also Callered On many Of her back· 
hand stl'okes, Tho scorCH of lhe two 
set match were 6·2, 0·3. 

~IERicAN LEAGUE 
W. L. 

New York ............. ""., ... ,,81 36 
Philadelphia , .. " .. , ... ".".",73 48 
Clevcland .............. " .......... 69 60 

Pct. 
.692 
,603 
:680 

W;.tshlngton .. ......... ......... 66 52 .559 
Detroit ................................ 00 65 ,522 
St. Louis ....... ... .................. 53 63 .457 
Chlco.go ......... .. .. ............... 37 78 ,322 
Boston ..... ........................... 30 87 .266 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 6: St, Louis O. 
Philadelphia 4-14; Chicago 6·8. 

leveland 2·11; Washlnglon 4·6 . 
Delrolt 4; Boston 1 (10 Innings). 

Games Today 
St. Louis at Nelv York, 
Detroit at Boston. 
Cleveland at Washington. 
Chicago at Ph!1adelphla, not sehed. 

uled, 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W, L. 

Chicago ...... " .. "".""" ... ,, .. 64 61 
Rrooklyh .............. " ....... _ ... 66 66 
PlltsbUl'gh ...................... 62 56 
PhiladelphIa .................... 61 60 

Pet, 
.567 
.541 
.530 
,604 

St. Louis ............ " ............. . 58 59 .496 
62 .488 
61 .479 
73 .411 

Boston " .............................. 59 
New York ."."."."" .... " .. , ... 66 
Cincinnati ... ... .. ................ 61 

Yesterday's Results 
Chicago 6; Philadelphia 5. 
St, Louis 8; Boston 7 (10 lnnlngs), 
New York 2·8; Plttsbu"gh H , 
Brooklyn 6·0; Cincinnati 0·1 (2nd 
, game 7 Innings by agreement), 

Gallles Today 
N ew YO"k at BrOokiY/l. 
Pitt sbUrgh at Cincinnati. 
Boston at St, Louis, 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 

. . 
D',.,ing Champs ui tv orld Star 

As King and Queen of Kiss 
III * III * * 

Gorgeous Georgia Colemllfi, OlymjHc Springboard 
Women's Ace, and Miblie~ liner Glalitzen, Men's 

champ) Confirm TrotYi Before 10,1)00, 

" I I . 
Aug _ , mance or tIl e pools, As Borne Of the 

Victory Illay I\ave been sweet to all speotators remarked after that 
the athletes from every land whb thrilling kiss. these two youngs· 

ters might well lay by Q sizeable 
have won Olympic cro\\'lls and nMt egg by writing a book. enll· 
broken world 'reoo\'ds In ' the great tiC''' perhaps "Diving for Love," The 
InternatlonlLl meet, but the tOlldost title woulc;! certainly be approllrl· 
recollections ot the 1932 Olympics o.te In their CIUle. 
seem to be In store for KLng IlIld UnspOiled by tlte plaudits ot many 

Sew@ll HI s 
• " I • ,.I ~ . .... 

Homer, Aids 
y dhk. VicttJ~y 

4> , \~:t 

Pethtijbk Bbldti BrUWtl8 
tih ~~ ~n m A·it) ' .>( 

. Win', !; to' t) : . 1 

'- .. ' 
NEW YORK, Aug, 20 (AP)-Herb 

Pennllok ltnd Jole Sewel! ~rlMI1 ,a. 
combine tOday to gh'e the vet~\'l1n 
Yankee hurler hls seye'lth vlctor,Y 
Dnd his first shutout oC the l!e\l~oJl. 

Together they turned back the St. 
Louis Browns. 6 to O. 

Penrlock gllVe seven hits. well 
scattered, whlle SeIVeU clouted II. 
homer with one on jn the thl~d and 
It double with two aboard , In the 
lifth to dl'lve In tp!;'r rtiii~: Bi~ 
lluth's slng,e. In tpe seventh aent 
home the other tally. , . .• 

. Sc;ore by Innings: , ~,it,!!l. 
R.t, Louis ..... ~ .... 600 ~RO OOQ-P 17 2 
New York .. " ... , OO~ Q~q iQO-5 7. 2 

Iiatterles-Stew~rt, Gtay and w,r· 
rell; P~llnqck and , Jorgens, 

Iridians Ch.eck N~u 
Alter Droj)pfrig ' ftti~ , 

"VASHINGTON, 41,11;' 20 (.tio)..... 
Cleveland ha.{Dit\ered Weav r p.nd 
co~tn¥tn fOrt 21 hUe l\l 11lk(\ He 86.C· 

ond g~!ne o~ l'- .. qoUll\et\~,i}4er 11 to 
5, todar afle WMhl!i\:'t,Qrt .. ~tld ),'on 
th~ first 4 to ~, 

The Indian attack drdve ' Weo. e r 
to the showers in the fourtll dhel' 
six ry,is and it 'hl ts bad bben se ~bd 
off his delivery, Coa:rtan w!~ w.~I. 
loped for 10 more 8arel!es, The sal· 
back ended a Washlngtoh wlnnl~g 
streak at five games, Hlldebranil 
was credlte(\ with tHe victory. 

First Oa,"8 
Score by lnnlngs: R. ii. Ill. 

Cleveltihd " ........ '020 000 bO~-,2 9 2 
Washlngtoh , .... ,{)10 001 20°-4 18 1 

Batterles-r-tussel! and Myatt; 
Cro'~der and SPE\IlCer, 

Second Game 
Score by InnIngs : R. II , E. 

Cle"eland ........ 022 302 020-11 ~l ,1 
'WasHlngton .. ,,100 01Q ,201-- 6 13 , 1 

Ba.tterles-HUdebrand. Connolly 
and Sewell; ·WeSNer. Cotfman. Edul. 
en and Berg, Maple. .' 

Queen of the wOI'ld's springboards. approolative audiences, Geora::11I and 11ft Rltffy 't$fves 1'1 
111.'. Mlokey Riley Galltzcn and Miss Mickey al'e typical lIfe·lovlng young E' .-n .Brnat 'iio-;:"h1hO'" 
Georgia Colelllan! Am rieans. Slfenullus t.'alnlng and II':; ... Ie W... ~-. 

,~ , 

"Mr. and M,'S, Galllzen" It w!ll rIgid restrictions have made tbem rHlLAIOEJ"PWI,*/ AliI', ~t<4P>-
be hetore long. lIUckey hopes it outstanding examples of tho value Putting on a 10·r,lln .rally In, ,the 
will ho 800n. So does Georgia. And of athletics In body bulldlng. Both eighth Innlng oG th~ second gaUle, 
to make It unanimous. 80 does a· swimmers all,l108t since they le",rn· the .Athletics slugged ~h~ ~ Vf.!-"1 ~o 
bout everybody else. This fine cd to walk. thpy have l'cachod the an even break In a dOl,lble·heador 
pall' oC youngstcrs. Invincible in peak df their tleld by making sac. with lhe Chlcdgo WHIU! Soi todat. 
lhelr own field ot sport, havo cap' rlflces that would have discouraged The !\lackmen 19st the f1~st game 6 
tlvat d the hearte of the world, the less ambitious , Many a "date" to 4. and took the second 14 to 8. 

One te vent kiss, exchanged just was passed beca.use either or both The A's scnt 16 ,J'Qen to bat In 
aner the gorgeous. Georgia. had were In training. Imagine having their slugging" demonatr.at1on in the 

Illerg d frOm the OlympIc pool a to "eject an opporl1J.hlty to t.l!.ke' eighth Inning , ?l;Ii,the nightcap, 
winner. set the fuse. NatiVe CIlII· gorgeous Georgia to a. dance! l\1lck. Foxx tl\:ISft~h o~ run 9l the 
lornlans In the , stands , whooped eY had Lo many times and It you year n e ,i""1 gGQ~~· 

, .r8~ arne 
about the fact thal theh' (Iarung of want to know what a Sltcrltlco that Score by Il;. n1l1I;'s:, R. g, l~. 
the springboard was giving public was-well, jUst ,ask him, GC)orgla ' l A 0" l 1" Chicago .............. 302 OUv 1 v-rO ~. 1 
notice ot her love (Ol' a favorite son likewise, truo to her sweetheart, Philadelphia .... 200 Ol~ olQ-4 H 0 
-fOr MickeY, a Los Angeles boy, spent many a lonesome even ing Satteties _ Jon~s, Lyone . alld 
Is a student at the Urtlverslty of while Mickey went early to bed In Gl'\Ibe; E}ll'nSh~~". R01l\!1),~l!" Mahl\C. 
Southern Calltornla, Tho cheel'lng order to be at top torm fOr the f~Y., fl.nd I(op):lrall~., I •• ' 
was loud and lasting, Some were at next day's competition, 8e(:ond Game 
the Olympia games whO did not un· . Was It worth It? The two Olym· jcore by In!,ln,!,s l ' ,I., J:\, H, R 

1 cago .... _ .• f2 20U - ', . del'stand and appreciate all fOrmS!' pic crowns and the Cact that Geor· C· I 1 '1' 0 0 R I' 4 
of sport. But all understood love. gill. and Mickey met because of Phlladelphl~ 000 020 2(101'~"'71~ J.~ 1 

Georgia Is nlnetcen, Mickey IB a tbeir sport seems an answer to Be.tterle~-oaston. fap.er. ,LYP''', 
little older, Oeorgla's homa Is on that , a~egory. GalUyan ,and ~err~i. Wal. 
Catalina Is land where the late WH· Asked a" to lhelr plans, the KIng bel:g, J{.raus!le, . Ghiye. ~lld Hev~hk. 
lIo.m .... Vrlgley Ilved ln a home ot and Queen of diving chorused: Madjeskl. 'I, ''''' '. ., . , 
mediaeval splendor. "We'lI build a swlmllling pOOl ar\d 

Tholl'S Is an association which -If there's any money lef~-.a hQn· 
has dcveloped from one awlml)llng I eymoon cottage right here In Los 
meet to another. It has 00e1lI a 1'0' Angeles," 

Big Do.J.ge~ r~"p.~nt Drive 
Buili Ardund Castoff Stars , . 

!lnal western Invasion only ' tb~ee , 

gamos out ot first. '. ill I .• , 

I)'he leuder In lhll Brooklyn rile 
lta heOI\ ierty O'DoUI, wliO hdM 
I,ecn 'kicked around prptty Benerully 
s ince he broke Int~ the "~Ol'l 111 
1919, The big lett' tle\d~j. clhrlb.\1 
to tile league, leadershl}! In battin, 

, . 

nitty Petrolle. lightweight chal· 
lenlre,·, otton calle~ an "Q,IIcleh~ vet· 
eran." Is on ly 27 years old. 

Rabbit Maranville, sprightly In· 
tlelder Of the Bortoll Brave., WIll 
40 In November, 

, 
Tiger; Tfim R~d Sox 
in 10 liz,iziik3; 4. U;i,l. . 

BOS'J'ON. Aug, . 2Q ~ (AP,)-Earl 
Whitehill, southpaw, Will' t~1I main 
cog II) the Detroit ma!'hlne j.hali to. 
day deCeated the Boston .atd .SOX. 
4 lo 1. In 10 Innings , _. 

In the flr~t f~ame Johnson at the 
Sox poled out a double 0..n4 , then 
Jolley came through wltl'l a . sl.nile 
to score him. From then on Whf+e. 
illll had his own way, When ~e 
Il'o,rhe Went Int'o ih ~lll~ lnfl.\Ug 
with the scorp one.al~ ~eJf lll 
~ Inglec! oft Rhodes to score lie first 
at a three·run tally, The Bouthpaw 
fan ned sever! and did not paS8 a. 
mllJj" ' 

.p~~rolt ..... " ... 100 000 000 3-'4 \ 1 
,Boston ...... " ... .100 (oob OW H ~ 0 

onnolly, '1'( h) It 

13 lterles-WhllehllL an4 ~sau. 
tels" t.RIle); \Rlld~~.! l Weill llcLarl1! 
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~Mu DER~ IGHTCLUBlADY~ 
THE NEW THATCHER COLT Df,TfCTIV£ MYSTE8Y 

BY ANTHONY ABBOT 
COPY.ltl .. n: .... ~taYCOvfCI·FIUED6IJIC..J)1$rIlIAUTSDIYXlN"~S1'NJJIl:AIE,lNI! 

OPSIS 

, o-pite the police g uard placed in 

~
heDle by Commissioner That· 

er Colt. Lola Care",e, suspected 
gher.up" of a jewel thief ring, is 

ysterioualy lj1urdered. Dr. Bugh 
wiJI gives heart failure as the 

jAu_ of death. Those present at the 
'tl.e, besides Colt and hia aide., 
~ Lola's mother, !I1rs. Carn'e; 
~~utler, maid, and Vincent Row. 
iIuad. Ul attorney. Colt feela the 

~
aal man whose photograph 
oms Lola's dresser - and .. hose 
entit, she refused to reveal beyond 
s first nam.e, "BasH"-ilI connected 
tJl tit. mystery. At the mention 

t hiB nam e, Mrs. Carewe be
la,.ses hys terical, saying Lola was a 

I beast and never loved Basil. 
rlstfne Quires, Lola's gue t, can-
be located, although the elevator 

y claims 811e returned around mld
·ght with her escort, Guy Everett. 
Dd {;oIL 'found the bag she carried. 

It phones Everett·s apartment 
a a. m. and learns Everett 

• not nrivcd. A clue in the (orm 
,of a sman wooden box is picked up 
'-ftr Lola's window. Chung. the 
lbutler, reveals that Everett had 
thrut.ened Lola and that Rowland, 

\
u.. lawyer. warned her she was 
,laying a dang-erou" game and 
" .. Id be caught. Eunice, the maid, 
II called ncxt. 

CHAPTER FIFTEEN 

~HAVE you any suspicions of 
how the parrot and the dog 
died 1" Colt asked. 

"I don't know a thing about It." 
"Have you heard any quarreL, 

,lit tllis house?" ' 
I Even frightened as she was, the 
rirl curled her pinched lips at this 
fCiesLion. 

~ "I didn't hear much else," WAS 
her reply. 

"Hear any tonight 7" 
, "Sure. I heard them all. I heard 
IMr. Rowland and Mi~s Lola having 
It hot and heavy. And also. this 
afternoon, I heard Mrs. Cllrewe 
.nd Miss Christine having it, too!' 

"And what could they be quar
relhlg about?" 

"I don't know. 1 h car d Mis 8 
Christine say she had to have her 
1II0lley back, And ·Mt·s. Carewe said 
It wasn't nny of her business. And 
Miss Christine said it would have 
to be somebody's business. And 
Jdrs. Carewe said to see Lola about 
It. And Christine said aU right-if 
IJ.ola lived that long. And Mrs. Ca
'rewe had hysterics." 
I "And when did you say thIs 
was?" 

I "Late this afternOOn. MlslI Lola 
was ollt, And Mrs. Cal'ewe had just 
Icome home from the ahow." 

Colt looked at the girl with a 
long rJance of appraisal. SomehOw 
• he gave the Impressloll of not be
Ing entirely frank. 
• "Hew did Lola and her mother 
ret on together?" he next inqUired. 
, "Oh, they quarreled and made 
liP all the time. Just like all fami-
li~ Lola said once that she could 
easily kill her mother-but she waa 
awIul mad, then, and that was a 
loni time ago. Of late they seemed 
II lot clos~r-I don't know why!' 

"Do you ,emember ever hearing 
Lola Carewe express any fear of 
any particular person?" ask e d 
Dougherty. "Did she. for instance, 
ever Say she was afraid somebody 
might try to take her life?" 

Eunice James wrinkled the freck-
1e4 whiteness of her forehead. Rer 
eyes bri~htencd. 

"Lola and Miss Christine were 
both Eared of one man-she told 
me so," she disclosed. "He was an 
actor boy friend of hers-Guy Ev
erett--the fellow who took Miss 
Christine out tonight." 

"But why should they be afraid 
of Mr. Everett?" pursued Dough-
erty, 0 

I "Miss Christine called him a hy
I po-hypo-somcthing or other!' 

"Lola and !tiss Christine were both scared of one Dlln-Gll:Y Enreu: 
Eunice disclosed 

" A hypochondriac?" 
"He was always down in the 

mouth, always tired out, sho said; 
always holding his hand to hia belt 
and making a face." 

"And she actually told you she was 
aftaid of him?" 

"Sure. She told me how she and 
Miss Carewe advised him a b out 
some investments. On account of 
taking her advice, he lost all his 
money. Miss Christine was always 
afraid he would try to get even 
with her and Miss Lola." 

"How long ago did she diacuss 
that with you 1" 

"Just the other day." 
Here was a startling new angle. 

Lola Carewe and Christine Qulrcs, 
her bosom friend, had advised Ev
erett about his Invcstmentsl Whete 
could 8uch a trail as that lead U8'! 
Colt might have followed this up 
dhectly, but he was too shrewd a 
policeman to make such a blunder. 
Instead he b 0 I d I y switched the 
course of his examination. 

"Do you know anything about 
the relations betwefln Doctor Bald
win and Miss Carewe 1" ask e d 
Dougherty suddenly. 

The maid opened her eyes very 
wide. 

"Not m u c h ," she temporized, 
"But I did hear an awful row one 
nigbt." 

"Hear anything that was said 7" 
"We)) - Doctor B a I d win snid 

plenty. He told Miss Lola his life 
was ruined it she told what they 
knew." 

"You heard that?" 
"Oh, yes, sir-l heard itt" 
"Rear anything else?" 
"Not that I remember just now, 

sirl" 
"When was this quarrel?" 
"About two m 0 nth s n go , I 

ruess." 
A knocking was heard at the 

door. It was one of Flynn's men 
with the message that Mr. Guy Ev
erett had arrived In company with 
a detective. 

"Show him In at once," directed 
Thatcher Colt. dismissing the maid 
with a word of thanks. On the 
threshold she passed the actor who 
was to be our next witness-and 
one about whom she had just given 
us startling information, Was I 
mistaken-or did a glance of un
derstandin" pass between them? 

Guy Everett w & a a t a II lin 
handsome middle-aged man, wit! 
a slightly gray mustache, Outsitl , 
of the elevator boy. here was th 
last person known to have 8e(,1 
Christine Quires, the friend of th, 
murdered Lola, and whose disaJi 
peaTtlnce was already one of th, 
irave and complicating factors It 

this mystery. Mr. Everett leem(', 
to be in a pitiful mental COTIditio' 
The man was ahaken by Intermit 
tont tremors, his bluish lips a, 
tually aeomed puffed out with fC1I1 

and his eyes rolled as it out oj 
gear, their muscles no longer un 
der control. 

"Mr. Colt." he burst out passion 
ately. "why am I not told what ha. 
happened? Where is Miss Carew. 
-or Mis! Quires?" 

"Mr. Everett," 8 a I d That.chcl 
Colt. "how long have you knowt 
Lola Carewe?" 

"About three years, 1 au ppose 
she I~ an old friend of mine!' 

"Wore you Jl ttracted to her? ' 
"Well, I don't know exactly whal 

you mean by being attracted to he, 
I saw a bit of her, Has anylhi nr 
hnppened?" 

"Were you fond of her?" 
"Well, I took ber around a bll 

yes." 
"There was no love affair 7" 
"Oh, absolutely and positively nOI 

at al\, under any circumstances 
nol Nothing of the kind, Mr. Colt 
No, sir, no, Dol Nothing like that!" 

"Juat friends." 
"Nothing more!" 
"When did you make this en 

gagement for tonight?" 
"Oh, about three weeks ago. , 

say. you couldn't let me have I 

apot, could you 1" 
"A five spot?" asked Flynn, wh. 

had taken an Instantaneous dlslik€ 
to thla sleek and well-groomed per. 
former. 

"A spot of Scotchl 1 feel abso. 
lutely frizzled at all this." 

"In this country." Fly nne x
plained heavily, "liquor Is agalnst 
the law." 

"What time did you come here 
tonight?" resumed Colt. 

"About nine o'clock." 
"And what time did you leave 

with Miss Quires?" 
"About hali past nine." 

(To B. CooUnucd Tomorrow) 
Copyrlah' 1931, b, Covicl·Fri<de, (nc. 

Distributed by Kina Future. Syndicate, Jac. 

AS PRESIDENT TESTED ANGLING SKILL 

An obliging fish nibbled at the pl:eRidential bait just as tbe cruncralUan made this picture of Presi
dent noover fi~hil1g from tile laUlleil of the" equoia " off 'ral1"icl' l i.llllJ1d. Chesapeake Bay, during 
1he c~ie£ execllti I'C 's vllcatiou jaunt. 13ehind the prebident i.~ /::leeretlll'Y of Agriculture Hydc aud at 
right:is a secret sel'yice mall. 1100Y('r had a good catch b fore hI' return d to the capital. 
~ 4 ----------------

r. ROOSEVELT "Finally I propose two new pollell'H state llel)ortment Or Ilny other agency 
ror which legislation Is not l"equll'c(f, or the federal government. 

"'rhe)" 0.1·1' policies of fair and ullon 'VIII Not. lnnucllcc Prlets 
Outlines Program in dealing on the part ,,' ~;IC a';:>: lnI3· "10 the !\econd place, I assure you 

' .. Initial Speech tmtlnn with lite American IlUbllc. thu.t high public ofrielals In the next 't--,.- - -------- "I n til<'" fh·st place I ),)romlMe yuu udmlolstrallon will neither by word 
• (ConLlnued fl"om Page 1) • lhat I' will no longer be possible for tlor by <Iwd seek to Influence the. 

( In lel' natlonal bankel's 01' others to se ll p,·lces ot (ftocks a nd bonds," 
"Wcrt! us"d prnctlculiv wlthoul to the Investing IHIIJlIc or America. ~'he govern'". pOinted his attack on 
Check(' tor many . pectl lallve pUI·· foreign secu~llles 011 the Implied un· the Hoover admlnl~t"1l1l0n In tbls 
JlOIe.1' der.landlng Lhat these securities h(lve Dlanner: 
~ or t~e other ~Wo. the governol' st\!d: bcell passed 011 or approved by tile "1 8um up the blstory ot the lut 

'I 

J ', " .-

THE DDLY IOWAN, row..: crrr , PAGE SEVEN 

IJ is a n II' photo of I1'll. 
RU!;Il('Il BOIu-c1mBIl, wiie or tbo 
l1ol('{1 lew England f1ycr who 
f1 II' to Turk!.'y, I>hown witll their 
dangl\tcr, .),1111', ill th('il' home in 
Bo.,tol1. Th('y 1Jr!' 8JlxioHsly 
watching tho fight for Iif(' "hi -11 
Doanll1l1l11 iH makill~ following 
s(,J"ioll. illjlll'irs Ilstuiul'd when 
hi~ 1)18n cl'll~h('(l at 'prillgCi hI, 
Ma . 

Stock Market 
Shares Sho,v 

Small Gains 
Throw Off Reactionary 

TClirlellcics of La t 
ession 

NF;W YOnK. Aug 20 (AP)-The 
Rtm'l( markt't wn ~ f)v(' t'lIhlldow('d tt). 
rlay hy thn Htlll I'rl"kl~' advancing 
Im",l • • hilt "hRI\'~ WI'TI' at I~n't nille 
In til""", oCf Ihp t"('nctl'>!1tlry t~oll· 

cl J" l(~ lf\R of tJu' J}rf' vlou~ IINl IOn. 
I'h"," '" 1lnlllh,·,1 wlLh I "'"llllpr or 

gnins or fnv'Unr11i to JlH)I' f\ lhnn 1\ 

point In ]lrmnfn('rH t~SIJt·H. ',PhI' lurn· 
U\'.'r oC Gfi l,:l50 .Mhnrf'/i "'n~ the 
f' lllnlll ' t for II t-:lllUfl lllY C' ion tn 

rOUI· w('('kll. 

RIlIl ~hllrl' I'tirrl'tI 
nllil "h r('.~ HUrr,.n,,1 In lhl' IORt 

hOI"·. on API),·/lronl'l' ot th~ wppkly 
rE"pOI'l or th mUVfrl1~·nt or t'('\,(\nue 

r .. ~IJ;: III. IIhowlng 1\ WIlli nr 512,131 
en<". III tilt' w" "lt "I1,lIng Au. 13. 
Thl. r(,llI'~~ntl'(f n. !'(t1.ln of 16.3n8 
corA OV('l' tho Jlt".,C (Hn l; w('(\k. Rltt~ 

waR th~ hl'81 for any wl'!'k Rlnl'I> 
that "lIdlme ,rU"I> lH. 

Amo"g Iho I"IlIiH galnln/; ahouL n 
Ilolnt wl'r" (' hlclIgn onrl NOl'lhwcst
" I"n, Rock lslanrl , Hnltlmot·p nnrl 
(ohio, and IIl1nolH Crnll·nI. Nt'w 
York ['pntrul WUH 111) n froC'tinn. 
(Tnll"rI Frilit WIl' 0 1I1,·ong HIll"l"lalty, 
(' lll~llIg twarly 3 polntH hlghc'· Ot 
3~ ) ·,1. or 20 1I01nt .. nbove tho year·", 
Jow. 

Rtlllltlur.l Gain" 
Standllrd Of KanslI,. rose about n. 

point On news of Rnll' of 110m" or 
It. Ilt"Olll'rtieH 10 Strlndant of In,ll. 
ana. hrY91"1" galnNI Ilbout n (>olnt 
In n lair tUl·no'·~r. Huch 8LOI'I:8 III! 

Bond Market 
Holds Gains 

End Week With Anoth
er Burst 0:£ peed; 

Rails Lead 

NEW YORK, Aug ~O (API-The 
l .... n.1 m rket endl'd Ihe wt'<>k In an
other burat oC 8f'('ed tada)" wllh th 
railway groUI} sUIi INldln~ th rt .. ld. 

TranRporwllon I 8U('S W('I"tl gl'·eo 
'''I<lIUonal Imprtus hy Lhe announce
to nt IhnL th(' Inte .... lnLl' commer<,<! 
1'0rnmiRBIon hnd appro'· d a lOAn of 

31,625.1100 tram Ih HE'eon8lruetlon 
Flnnn!."!' eorpoJ"ation to th.. n. ... IU· 
"'lir .. and Ohio. Tn 1000n Is Lo b 
u fl 10 (In:tne(> In narl lI,e r fund· 
Ing of a mnturlt)' du(> next March. 

I\d,'ao I' 1 to 3 Poillts 
BaltimorE' and hio I~"u('s nd I 

"anc(>d trom I to .norp than 3 
pOint .. 11I.d Rullstanti'll gain" "e,·" 
recorded by eome loans of h" a. 1 

MINE PICKETS 

. J'{'l1kl' corp.. hi alto Gt'(.'at \\'('~. 

("I nd. illinOIS Central. 
Nl'w yo,·k <'nL ..... I. and 
Padn~. 

Th" InduAtnnl. "· .. rl' In /;'·"atnr 
drmand than u~ual. nolable ad· 
van(' 8 w"rlO r('gl'ter d by bonds ot 
,\ merll"Bn lee corp., International 
Matl"h. Natlonlll Rteel, OUs SL~I 

an(\ UniOn 011 or California. 

One of the tl"lleklollcls of miners ill the Taylorville, IlL, nline IIrca 
who urI' pi('kcting minI'S in llli effort to induce miners, working at 
thl' nl'W $:) n <IllY !;('all'. to NI' wOI·k. Four uational guanl units 
haw' be 11 orul'l"cd to the area. 

1':dl~ot1 loans Were UlJ rrom 1 to 4 ment and tor('lJ:"n ohllgllUOlllI were 

poluL". merlcan ']',' Iephone and po· (Jul anLl somewhat Irr('gular. 

.. tal Telegraph Is. u('s were hl"lwr. 
MptrollollLan Billoon onl.1 Jl(.trOlt Both lh!' Unltpl1 Rlot('" "o\·crn· Use the Wallt Ads 

DIAL 
4191 

Classified Advertising Rates 
.rEOIAL 0..,8D a,lTEIJ-A _Ial dJ.coWlt for c&llil Tak. advantq. of th. ea.b rat ... printed In Bolel type 
will be tJlowed ()n aU CIa .. Jrled A<lv.rLlalng &OC()\lnta below. 
paid "";lIln a1lI; daFli tram expiration dat. of tbe ad. 

NC). of I I One.Da,. I Two Dny. 
Word. I IAnellCba.rgel Cash !Cban:cl Cosh 
Up to 10 I S .28 I .25 I .33 I .lIO 

10 10 15 I a .28 I .~~ I .n! .50 
18 to 20 I 4 .S9 ,M I .77 I .10 

.1 to 21 I' .50 .4.5 I .99 I .90 
IS to .0 8 .81 .M I 1.21 I 1.10 

81 to 85 , .12 .65 I 1.43 I 1.30 
as to 40 8 .KS .'75 I l.G5 I UO 

41 to 45 t .94 .83 I U7 I 1.70 
48 to 'K" 10 1.'::5 .95 I 2.09 I t .90 
it to ft5 11 U8 1.0~ I Ul I t .tO 
5. to eo 11 1.17 1.15 I ua I 2 , ~U 

Three Day. I Four DIlY8 I Five Oa)lft lilx nny~ 
ICharg" I en-h IChargel C:\Rh leha' ""I ('!l~h ;('h'Hltl'l t'n~h 
I .42 , .!l~ .51 I AR I I __ fl~ 1 .fi~ 
I .66 i ,to .77!. 7f1 i "":".0.--':--"'-"- I !'!I 1 .~o 
I 90 I .~! IO~ I .91 I 1 I~" I I.I~ 
I 1.14 I 1.01 1~~ I l.HI I \.4~ 1 I~~ I 1 lAR 
I J .89 I UR 1M 1 1.1t I 1.74 1 I n~ I I 1.i4 

l.63 I 1.1R 1 U~ 1 un ! 202 I U1 I i::iii 
' .37 1 DO I :1.09 I un 1 2 . ~1 1 !.ltl 1 U~ I !.:IO 
2.11 I 1.92 I U~ I 2.14 1 uo I : . ~r. I 2 . ~~ ~fJA 
M5 I 2.14 1 2.6~ I 2.:llI I UR I 2.r.~ I n.1~ ~ .M 

2.60 I 2.M 1 UR I 2.n~ I U 7 1 2.l\~ I AM. :I.t~ 

S,84 I 1.58 I S.U I UG I 8 .• 8 I s,a I 3.18 3.4t 

MInimum chlll'g. t&c. lItle(!lal lllfttf te-rm .... Ie. tin-
nllhed on reQu.-' Each word 1n tb .. 8d"ortl".m~nt 
mlltt be <:ounte<!. Th. prerlxc8 "l1'or S"l •. " "For n.nt.~ 
.'LcIt." and .Imllllr one. at th. MlflnnlnlJ: of "d. "r .. to 
h. _ted In lhe total number ot ",.,rd. In th() nil. ThA 

num ....... nd letter III to hllnd to" "r~ t(! h ""t1"I~d e. 
Oftfllo wor~. 

Ch"~I'I.il ,II.",.". fiOr Il"T Illth, nuoln"." Cftr~" nor 
""lllmn Inrh. \6.M nCll' mnnlh 

("ln~t- lftj'\d n"'fff'rtl"lnlt In hv G f\. m. wl11 hI' n"h l l~h. " 
Ih~ rl)l1nw1n~ ",,,rn'"l{. 

DANCE 
Every Tucaday and Friday 

ROLLER SKATE 
To 1I1u.lc on 

Sat. - Sun. - Mon. - Wed. 
and 'l'llurl. Night" 

... ·OUN<1 WOM N W1HHeS AI'· 
proved IIl\'h t 1l0\l"~ke"lllng rooms 

- must be rea ,,"ablo In prlc(' easy 
(IiMlance from Ctlllll'U.. A. B. C. 
Dally low In . 

Walberg Works to 
Spike Po ihle Trade 

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. !O (AP}

Rube Walbel-g III Iaborl ng hard to 
convince Connie Mack tbal It would 
00 & m1l!lake to u e him In f uture 
trade desIgned to · 8trengthen tbe 
Atb.letJcs (or another I'Ampalgn. 

In mld.Aul!"u t Walberg had won 
eh;ht straight games and had a rec-
0' or 16 wins agaJnst Beven de· 
f(,ats. The l1u!)o attributed hla "uc
e('s to Ihe fact that he again 
eontrol ot hili cunl!. 

"'alberg's name this Be8SOn hll8 
lJ(!en Unked promln ntly In rumOrs 
of possIble trodI'll whleh have gro""Il 
up following the taHurc ot the Ath· 
letlcs to overbaul tbe New York, 
Yankees. 

117 Games Played, 
Yank Not Shutout 

" 

NEW YORK. Aug. 20 (API-Any • 
Am rlean league pilcher who shuts ~II \ 
oul th N!.'IV york Yank~e1!l will have - . 
a gO()d argument In aaklng ror more '· " 
mon('y next se/1.8on. '~I. 

The Ruppert Rill 1!1 h(\\"e pla)'ed 1 

117 gam!.'. to dal without b('\tlg'''' 
oWcla1 Am dcan 

leagu conl lit. Th players hope 
Lo qual the trot ot the great 1927 
club Which IV nl 12 games b Core 

.. ., 

r cclvlng Its Cl .. ~1 and only shutout " 
h ". 1 ,tt Lh han(18 of l.efly Grove. . 

Apartments and Flats 

IOWA APARTMENTS 

Ll.no " Was\1locton St. 

'''I 
I 

Furnished or UnlumJebed 

J. W , l\UNERT. M~r. 

'If 'f 
.. 

Phon 26%: Apt. No. II 

FOR RENT-MODERN SMA L L 
apartm nls with private baths. 

AIKO ~ room apartment with IIleep· 
Ing porch. All 01 /y furnished , 
laundry privileges. Lll al 10w8 Fur
nituro com)any, ~28 ~o. Dubuque lfOli I 

i:lt. E\'cnhlglJ 332 So. Dubuque St. 

FOIt RENT- FOUR nOOM APART· 
ment. rurnlHh'd 0,· unfurnI8h~(\; 2 .. 

I·QUm al.arlment [urnlshed. P,·lces 
rcaeonabl '. Call III 4.07 N. DUbuque.' 

Fun. RNNT- 2 It 3 Hoo;\1 UN. nll 
rurnlshl'd apartm nt. Dial 6908. 

VOlt m~;-.;']'-']'WO ROOl\t SUITE:;:: 
(01· t WI> or lhr~u (;lrls-c106e In .• -1\ 

nl:ll GG~ 1. 

mont d()WIlIClWII. Nent and quIet 
- R"anonnbl('. Dial 3903 . 

POR. RJ'iNT-2 OR. 8 ROOM 
al}O,·lmcnts. Close In. 224 E. 

linglon. Aa 

GOODY'S RINK Money to Loan 37 }O'OH RENT-DESIRABLE TWO 
-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::; room furnished apartment rea-2I~ E, Collese 

'~~~7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ =--- sonably close. Rent reas()nable." . LOA S Phone 4.6%1 daytIme. 4671 Sunday 
SpeeiaJ Notices 6 c.nd evenngB. 

--F-R.-E-,E- RAmo ERVlCE ~allsfer-S'orage 
'Ve test your tubes, aerial, 
ItfoU l1d, voItagl!, etc.-Free of 
Clltlr~e. 

DII\.I 5636 
BOWJ\1AN ELECTRIC CO. 

To Exchange-Real Estate 81 

$50 to $300 
Families IIvln.: In lowa City and 

Immedlnte vicinity co.n secure tl· 
nanclal assleta.ncc on sbort noUce. 
We make loans of ,50 to $300 on 
very reasonable term!. Repay us 
with one email. ur:ltorm payment 
each month; It de.lred you have 
20 months to pay. 

FOR R. E N T -.F URN ISH E 0 
aparlment. Vou BI4g.. Waak- r 

lngton and CUnton Btrcot.. PhDnn 1 '. 

4035. 
______________ t, u 

J\ mcrlt'an T!'ll'llhOne, A ml't"tcan I 
Call, };n...lmatl. Ge nprnl EI!'rtrlc, 
North Am!',·lran, ond U. S. Stl'(Ol, 
closed about IInchang!'(t. 

EX('HANGE 
We accePl furnlwre, auto., live

alock. <JIALlOnd •. etc .• u security. 

FOR RENT-2, 3, ~ ROOM APART." '" 
men IS In Durllngton lind Summit ' 

alltlrtmenle at reduced prices, DIa.I .... 
U1G. "It 

FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE.", 
3 room apartment. S pt. 1St. Ill •• ~ 

quh'e al D 'West Davenport. 
Duplex. OSkaloosa, Iowa 011 

pa;ved s treet. Two bloeks bUSiness 
dl trlct. parale beating plants. 'Vl'l'k end IJuslnl'ss 8UrVl'Ys ad

dN1 little 10 the genrral financial 
1)lcturl'. Dow.,Jol1l"H I'HLlOIOt('d next 
week'" stpot production In the 
Yfll1ngstown Ill' I\. lUI somewhat 
lower. I1c\le'·thl~.A, 8001(' Improve. 
ment In buying at IIght"r steel pro
ducl.ll was '·I'portl'd (or th week. 

II Moller". P"'~ $6.000. '{'ax 
$ 130, For IOWa City, I~wa. horne. 
Harr,. Wbite Real Estato Sp(!(!iAl· LONG DISTANCE A~-n GENERAL 
18t, 0 kaJoosa, IlIw,.. hauling. FUrolture moved. crated 

Ind IhJpped , Pool cars for ('.allror 

AutomobUes for Sale 
n .... nd 8etU.tl6. 'l'bomptlOn Tl"a.n&-

9 (1M' Oc.. 

)Jeps U OW JI RodtS, 3·t 
BURLINGTON (A P) - Tony Gobel· 

hel!! ROck IRlnnd to four widely scat. 
I~rc(l hits IMay whll~ thl' })ees took 
flc;1vantalHI or I'I/:,ht hioWR ofr Schn~ld · 

er to take the opening gn.mc of lhe 
Rcdes, 3 to 1. 'l'J,C lone Islu.ndcr run 
crunl' In tli ninth when Pote threw 
wide to flt·Ht with Hchmldt on third 
and two out. 

administration In rour s~ntenecs. 
,False PoIlci~s 

"It encuura"cd speclIlation and 
OVCl··pl·o(1udlon through ItK (n)se 
economic pollcles. 

·'It all,·mpte(l 10 mlllln.lze lhe 
crash anll miSled lho people a~ to Its 
g'·l,,'lly. 

"1l crt"on('ously chm·gpu the ClLuse 
to other nallollH of lhe world. 

[)~I a)'ed Reli 'r 
"It refusl'd to recognize and cor· 

rcet Lhe evils at home which brou~hl 
It forth. delayed ,·cllet. and rorgot to 
reform.*' 

Before listing his ""emedlcs" Cov· 
e,'nol' Roosevelt outlln('d What he 
called his "el"onumlc creed," f ive "be
l iefs" on which ho 8alcl he based his 
proposals. 

"I believe." he said. "In Individual· 
Ism; but t mean It In ev>crylhltlg lhe 
word Implies. 

For Individuals 

-

All Makes-All Models 
'25.00 and. up 

MALL 
Chevrolet Co., Inc. 

DIAL 4119 

120 E. 

Wanted BaaUq 
"I believe that our IndustrIal and WANTED-HAULING. $1.00 PER 

economic system 18 made lor Intll· load. Phone 466!. 
vidual men and women, and not In· 
dlvJllual men and women for the bene· ReatlllJt-Plumbing-Boonng 
fit of lhe system. 

"1 bello\'e thatth IndividUal shou ld WANTJl.D - PLUKBlNG A. N D 
IHlvc (ul) IIbel'ty oC a.ctlon to muke healml'. Larew Co. llU SO. Gll· 
the most of him self. but I do not he. _be_rt_._p_h_on_e_ B_G_7_G, _______ _ 

Have that In the name oC lIlaL sacrell Wanted-Landry 
wo .. d a few nowerCUI Intel·ests shou ld 
be permitted to make Industrial can· 
oOnfodder ot the !I\'es or hnlt of the 
population ot the UnIted States." 

WANTED-LAUNDRY-60 CENTS 
dozeD garments, wlUlhed and Iron· 

ed. C~1l tor ~n(\ deliver Phone U52. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
MovIDl' - 8Bnace 

Storal'e 
r..elgb& 

(kON Countr7 Haul'" 
Hi,,1 6-173 

Professional Services 

Dr. O. B. Limoseth 
Th.e Unlvet'llttr 

ClDROPRACTOR 

27 

An low. Grad 
Ollice 576% 

Palmer Grad. 
'Res.-3447 

Opposite The ')efferson Hotel 

DR. S. A. NEUMANN 
Chiropractor 

Neuroealorneter Service--
Latest metbocb 

"Keep Young by Keeping 
Healthy" 

Ull·% E. Cone~. 
orr. I'I"me 3:11% RCII. Phone 6946 

........... . 

DR. R. A. W ALSa 
Foot Specialist 

218 Dey Bldr. 

Phone 5126 

rbe most successful IIIId ec0-
nomical " 'ay to pll.ce ,.our empt7 
house before home·seekers 18 to 
Insert an ad in the "For Rent'· 
columns, 

Pfrh1' ~ ••••• W'w"'.' , .. -..... """.44""". 

YARMERS-InQulre about our 
tiPllClal Farm Loan Plan. 

rr you wleh a loan. eee our local 
repreeen taUv_ 

J. R. BaschnageJ & Son 
217 J. C. Bank Blllg. Phone 6146 

litepre8entlng 
Allber and COnJpany 

EQul~ble Bldg. De.Molnel 

FOR RENT- APARTMENT IN· , 
eluding sleep/ng porch and beated "" 

garage. Dial 43[;7. 

FOR RENT-MODERN Al'ART· ..•. 
ruent_prlv&te blllh8. AlSO duo "II" 

111 x. J. BraveL'ml1n. DIal 2820. 

Musical aDd Danelng 4£ FOR RENT- APAR'J'KENT 2., and ., " 
4 room. Also hous". 1 W. Burl- • DoUl<:JINO 8CBOOL -BALLROOM. 

Lap and stcp dancing. Phone 6767 lngton. Phone 33G2. 

Rurkley Rotel. Pror. I:I.OU/Cbl./n . FOR RENT-A PA R T MEN T S, 

Private Instruction 41 
Cluso ln, 125 S. CUnLoIl. 

Houses for Rent 71 , 
I"OR HENT- M 0 DE R NNE v. 

brick home. Beautiful 10t-6 
SUNNYSIDE 

Private Nursery School 
Gladys Palmer, Ph.D. 

Director 

I"ooms. baLh, CJrpplace. breakfas~ 

!Jook. lIcatcd garage. Dial 2649 Or 
I ~786 . 

618 Grant St. FOR RENT-SEVERAL DESm· 
able hou8e8 heated, also 011.-:: 

ppartment nCAr un/venlty camp... .. 

For Sale MiseellMneous 47 Dial 2111. extension 8116. , "I 

FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE.:~ 
new 7 room mod~rn hous~. excel. 

----------------------
FOR SALE- S T U DY TABLES, 

chairs. light housekceplng rurnl· 
ture. Olat 3563. lent location. Dial 8882. • « 

55 .'OR RENT-FOUR ROOM MOD .., 
Jewelry and Repairing ern house. Sleeping porcb anll;: 

r,XPF.RT WATCn AND CWCK !ourage. Closo In. Dial 6872. 

repairing, reasonable. A. HUrman. 
208 So. CIlDLon. 

RooDl8 with Board 62 
WANTED-ROOMERS 

boarders. rea.aonable. 4690. 

A. N D FOR RENT-SMALL FURNISH· 
ed borne. DIal 2873. 

Rooms Without Board 63 FOR RENT- OESTnABLE HOUSE 
on N~th Clinton St. Pbone 6593. 

FOR RENT - ROOM - GENTLE! ". 
man graduate 8tudent preferred. FOR RENT-}fODER~ 6 R00l1t--,/t, 

4~3 Church street, duplex house. Dial &966. ' 
• 

SINGLE ROOM IN QUIET HOME POR :RENT-5 :ROOM MODERN 

In Man ville H eigh ts. No other 
roomers. ,12 month. Dial 2628. 

house. close to campus. Dial ISH. 

Window Glasa 
FOR RENT-2 SINGlJE RooM ;:;_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;"jf 

or suite In new home. Approvell .' 
Well furnLshed. DLal 2545 . "'INDOWGLA88 

We call for the aaah and deIlY-
HousekeeplnR' Rooms 641 er when finished . 

, KARL'S PAlNT 8'00_ 
Ii' 0 R R E N 'l:'--.HOU8EKEEPI~O 122 B. ()eIIec. IMI 

l'oo!IlSt i;e eo. CUntonJ _ I .. __ -_-_____ .. 
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PAGE EIGHT 

Total Eclipse., Interesting 
Since Dawn of Intelligence, 

May Be Viewed on Aug. 31 
DES MOINES, Aug. ~O (,'P) - Th e Ish light, IUIlI nature seem. lo be 11.1" 

phenomenon of the total eclipse ot re~ted tor a monH'nt. \Vh n the sun 
the sun has Interested mankind since Is a thin cresent a I,henomenon 
the dawn ot human Intelligence. known a~ the Rhado\\' bands appeQJ·s. 

"" ' e have a number at In"lanCeS In These black a nd white shadows ma)' 
the Bible which undoubtetdly rerN' b" seen rippling ove,· white surfaces, 
to solar eclipses, and Herodotus tells gh'lng the appearance that the solid 
us that during a baltle belween tlte earth Is In mollon. 
Ll'(l1ans and the Medes the s un was Next Dalley's Heads a ppear. These 
suddenly darkened. arc brilliant red points or light which 

The combatants, thinking It 0. apl)ear aroul1d tht' edge ot the moon. 
Sign of the Immorla.1 gods' dlspleas- Theil Immediately tollow~ the swift 
ure, cease(l tlghtlng and made a. approarh or the moon's Shadow com· 
t reaty ot peace. From this vague Ing at right a n!;'1 s 10 the direction ot 
description matlwmall('!nns hav the sun. This Is probably the most 
been able to carry their calCUlations magnlrlcent view ror the layman. 
back across the cl'nturles and estnb- It he occupies a high elel'aUon he 
1Iah the fac t that the eclipse occurred can see the lIhadow at some distance. 
on Mlly 28, 584 B. C. Sln~e the .. eloclty or the moon In ItS 

Two 100M of Ecli ll!lrs orbit Is 2100 miles an hour, this Is lho 
There al'l' I IVO kinds or eclipses: velocity ot the shadow with l'espect 

1.11 nal·. caused by the moon passing to the cent(>r or I he earth. 
through the earth's shadow, and 801· Uohltes lIt lOO l\liles Per Hour 
aI', caused by the moon 's Shadow 
louchlng the earth. 'I'hey are very 
different In charac ter but are the 

At tho sudace or the earth, how· 
ever, rotation decreaa " this velocIty 
unllllll~ redllced to abolJ l 1,000 miles 

samf' In prinCipiI'. 
The reason we do not have an 1'1'1' hour at the equat,,,·. It the all' IS 

lIot too clear, the moon's shadOW re
pcllpse at the moon at each full moon s mbles a great s torm or cyclone. At 
lind a n eclipse ot the HUn at ellch the mument the shaduw strikes the 
new moon Is because the plane of the 
moon's orbit about the eal'th Is In . observer, totality begins. 

The sun's light Is ('omplelely blot
cllned to the plane of the earth's 
orbit about th e sun. If a full moon ted out, stars allllea.r , a.nd the !llley 
or II. new moon occurs when the line IJlack ulse or the moon appears cen· 

t ral on lhe my~tel' l o us corona, thal 
ot "Hel'secllon or these two plane" 
polnt~ tOll'arlls the 8un, we hav e nn !(reenlsh white gascous envelope 

which sU l'rounds the su n . Brig ht re,l 
ecllp8e either lunar 01' 801 1', \Jut 
when this line points away f)'om the 
8UII, an ecIlp~e Is not P08H lll I ~. 

pl'om InNlces 01' Bolal' c lou"s appl'al' a t 
Il'l'e!(,Hul' Intervals al'ound the edge 
or the moon. ThIs . Ighl Insts r,'Om one 

strnDAY, AUGUST 2I, 19M 
= ---- ; 54 

'\\IorA~Ir:~Ir:O 

"H~ DEAD 
or: NI6f.1T, 
DIXIE, 

MICKEV"'NO 
HA !)uC;AN 
IlU!)1.4 Ilf TO 
"TH~ 81G-

l.OUNc;..~ QOOM 
Of< 

l.ONEWllD 
l.OD6-E. 

"'0 "1..,0 
p,. 

SlQUG"WI(T 
IN "1'H~ 

DAA."'- IIII1l1 
AN UN 1(1(0 WJiI 
1N'f/tUDER 

DIXIE DUGAN-An Old Friend! 

PAl 
ARc YOU 

KILLED ?' 
pUlel< - GE." ,-HAT 
GUN OFt:< '~E. WALL 
ANt> SWI TOol ON WI:;.. 

LUS· ... T ~o ~ 
CAN SEE. 

HOLY MACKE JIM!I 
-ITS YOUR., MIST~R.I 
WANDERING- iARJ?lfolG-TON 

HINSTRE.L." 
FRIE:ND •• 

-----..,....,.,. Mrs. McCormick's Illness Reconciles Estranged Kin Trade Parley 
Rumors Jolt 

Grain Prices 
Al2()U~1) 

Till: 
T()"'~ with 

DON PRYOR 

W ell TOllsted 
An electric tOils tel' at the homo of 

MI·s. A. E . Knoke. 122 J..:. Davenpol't 
street, did an unusually good Job of 
toasting yesterday. 'Without Ml's. 
Knoke's knuwledge, It just kl'pt un 
toasting and toaSting and filled R 

* * * * * * Famous Family Split for Years By Numerous Disagreements Reunited at Bedside of 
Dying "Queen of Chicago Society." 

CHICAGO, Aug. 20 (AP) - .I olled 
by reported action of lh~ Hl'!tlsh ~m· 
ph'e economic conf~I'Nlce r~garued 
here as IIl, ely to ,. I'olullonlzc tl'alle 
relations wllh I he United State>!, 
grain " rIces tUlllllled today. 

Children's Hospital 
Patients Will Attend 
Circus on Wednesday 

All I)atl~nt s of the Children's hOio 

pi tal whl) are able to make the trip 

will be takrn to lhe Hagenbeck·WaJ
la,'e cll'('uH W"llne"~"y a fternoon b, 
lIw ;'I;ull Ch~vl'olN company. ' 

A ('('ord I 011' \CI Vern Nail, mallager, 
foul' ~o I'~ will ('all at the hospital undo 
lake tho "',1I1lren to the s how, where 
tlwy will b,' IlIlmlttl>« fl'~e of charn 
h)' th~ OWII(,I-" ot the CIt·I' US. 

'I'll<' r,.cp admloslon fa,. hOQp1l1l1 pa. 
lI~"tH 11'110 "ht(l!npd by May,,1' J. J, 
(;31'1'1)11, ... , a <,,,,,dillon to g iving, 
pel'mlL to I hO rh'C'u" allowln!: It IQ 
oprl'atl' within the city limits. 

One of the astounding dl9cov~rle8 
handl'd down to us from the ancients 
Is the Sar08. It Is composNl of 18 
ypal's, 10 clays or 18 years and 1] 

days. depending upon the numh~r ot 

second to a ma.xllIlum lit eight mhl- room with thiCk. evil lool<lng smllk l'. 
ules, <lepemling ul'lJn the location of Firemen turned th toaslel' ofr. 

Wheat fel! 10 aboul 7 cl'nl" n bu~h· 
el under lil9 t week's high I'oln l, and 
oats outdid all 1J0ttom n'cord. >inc,' 
] 89 6. The uownw3.I'c1 plungC' of VUlUN:t 
[a llowed trade advlces th~t Or"lt[ 
Hl'ltaln had agreetl lo "HI :LbllHh hlx 
cents preference on wh eat fl'om ilrlt· 
Ish emph'e 80urces us all'aln~t wlW:h / 

lellp )' at'S In the period. 
R egular Period Between Eclipses 
This per'lod Is due to the facl thlLt 

223 lunallons or months are almost 
exoctly equal to 18 years 10 or 11 days. 
'l'he dlfrel'ence Is about on~ thh'd ot 
0. day. In tills Interval UUI' ('al·tlt 
l otates 120 d gr~e~, sO that each suc· 
ceedl ng ecll pae occu 1'8 abou t 120 de
gre 8 fll.rther west . 

Solar eclipses, therefor(', hnvr blo·th
(lays each 18 years for a long pprlod 
or time. The ecllpAe oC Jun e 8, 1918, 
18 an example of this phpnome non . 
II was th e forly·secund IJll'thday oe 
an eclipse which occurr'cd Ml\), 2 , 
J900. 'rile forty ·lhh·d ul,·thday of thl ~ 
eclipse will be 18 l'eQJ's and J] dn.ys 
Mle l' June 8, 1918, or June 19, 19~G. 

The rorty·rou rth birthday will be 
June 30, 1954. All of lhese OCCUI' tire· 
c lsely al new moon. 

The sohtr eclipse Is tht' greate"t 
spectar le In nature. Tile rlr~t In· 
dlcatlon or the eClipse Is wh en the 
moon touches the westf'l'n edgp O[ 

the sun. 'rhlS Is the Clrst con lact. 
For about [In hour one walches the 
sleady pncroacl'men t oC th e moon's 
da"k disc upon th e bright <1180 or th 
sun. About five minuteR beforll to· 
tllllty the s urroundings take on a 
w eird appearance. Animal life not
Ices that thCl'P Is something unusual. 

Nature Arrested 

the erl ll)se. 
On Aut;. 31 the duration will be ex· 

actly 99 seconds. At the end of total, 
Ity pl'llcllcally the sam~ cycle Is ex
Ilected. 1'he corona dlsappeal'e, ~tlll 'S 

go ou t , Bailey's B~n<ls appear, and 
the fll ckel'lng ~hadolV bands Ill\'llln 
8~e!ll to I'ock the earth . A flood of 
light returns. 1,'01- anolhcl' huul' the 
moon gmdually moves ott Ihe s un 
Iln(l at the fourt contact the s un's 
s UI'Cace I" ugaln clenr. 

Phenomena or Ihe Comi llll' Eclipse 

The path of totality extends Crom 
the Artclc clrcl" clown thl'ough Can· 
alia, Vermont, MMsachusellll, and 
!\taine, t ouch ing Calle Coil III Mas· 
.achus~tt". :'lontl'('lLl Ie the sou th ern 
limit or the pllth . Lancasler, Nt'w 
IIampRhh'e, and F" eyberg, MaIne. 
arc a lso verY close to the centel' of 
the shadow path. Sale m 18 divided by 
Its sou th""n limit •. 1'hl'oLlgh this I'e· 
glon th l' "nth is 102 miles wide. 

At Des MOines the tlrs t contact 
will OCClI l' a t 1:02 p.m. 1'he middle or 
the cclll)Se will occur about 2:15 lJ.m .. 
at which time 6U per cent of the Bun 
win be covered ond the last cOl\tacl 
will occur at 3 :24. Nothing of the 
above described Ilhenomena wllJ be 
seen at Des Moines. The dhnlnuLloll 
of the sun's light will scarcely be 
noticed. Caution shou ld be used In 
oll3ervlng the Mun, a.nd undel' no ci .. ~ 
"4mstances sho uld one luok directly 
all the Sun without the use oC smok 

The la ndscape appears In a green· ed glahlles. 

With Iowa City Churches 
Continuation of Two Special Lecture Series, Guest 

Ministers, Feature at Churches Today 

Continuation or the two oel'IC" of bless us"; " -edneselay ('venlng tcell · 
special If'c tul'es at the Presbyterian monlal service, 11 a.m. 
church . sermons by two gUCijt prcl\ch· 
ers, and Il picnic teatut'e lhe chul'oh 
progL'Rm rOr this week. 

O. A. Byington will give the unlver-

Trillity EpiSfOI)al 
e. E. College 

Richard E. Mcl!:voy, mini ster . 10:45 
slty students li t the Pl'esbylt'l'lall a.m., mOI'n!ng prayer with service 
church school a dissertation on " A read by Mr. Crawrord due to th e ab
layman's l·eIlglon." In the eVPlllng Bence or the mllll~te r. 

Prot. Charles A. Ha\VI~l' or the school 
at religion will l"'esen t "Religion In 
solitude" ns I'art of the series on "ne
IIglon or today ." PI'oressor Hawl~)' 

will also fill t he pulpi t In the mo,·nlng. 
III the absence of the Rev. Rlchal'd 

E . McEvoy of the Trlnlly EplscQI)al 
church, a. guesl rector will t'ead the 
service. 

.FIrst English Lutheran 
117 E. Market 

W. S. Dysinger, minister. 9:80 a. 
m ., church sohool; 10:45 a ,m .. mOL'lI ' 
Ing service with sel'mon by the Rev. 
Glen McMichael. "The royal r ga ll[L" 
and selections by a Quartet; 

First Baptist 
Clinton and Burllngtun 

Elmer E. Dierks. mlnlxter. 9:30 
n.m .. Sunday school with IInlvel'slty 
class led by Russell C. ROMS; 10 :46 a . 
m.. \vOI'shlp service with sermon, 
"Glamoul' Oil glory," by Ru ssell C. 
Ross allcl music by mixed quartet ; 
7 p.m .. Roger Wllllam~ club meets 
a t Baptist student centel', 230 N. Clln· 
ton street. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johllson and Bloomington 

A. C. Proehl, pnstor. 9 a .m" Sun· 
<lay school, and Junlol' Bible class; 
9:30 a.m., adult Bible clas.; 10:30 a. 
m ., divine service with sermon by til(' 
pastor on, ..... "hat must I do to lu· 
hel'lt e ternal lite?" 

St, Paul'. Lutheran 
Jefferson and Gilbert 

.Tullus A. Friedrich, paatol·. Thlr· 
teenth Sunday after TI'lnlty; 10:30 a. 
m ., divine service with lext, Peter 
1:3-5 and sermon, "t" 'eacl'vallon II 
talth, the work of Ood," tollowed by 
Ihe ce lebration ot the .acrament 01 

Holy Baptism. 

First Church of Christ, i1c'lentist 
7!~ E. Callele 

9:30 a .m ., Sunday 8chool; 11 a.m ., 
lesson-eermon, 8ubject, " Mind" with 
Ifolden text trom Paalms 1\5:12, "The 
.Lord bae been mlndtul at U8; He wlll 

Christian 
%2 1 E. Jowa. lwtnue 

Casper C. Garrigues, minister. 9:30 
a.m" Bible school wllh George R. 
Ray, Hupel'llltendent ; 10:40 a .m., 11'01'
shit' with communion and sermon, 
"Obedience" by the minister; 6:30 11.. 

m., ]"Idellty Christian Endeavol' In 
church parlors with leader, Robel·t 
Hedges; Wednesday, 2 p.m., monthly 
party or l .. oyal Helpel"s class at 
church cellter, with Ml·S. Alta ]i'Uhl" 
m eister, Ml-S. Robert Goody, and Mrs. 
Rose PaUl, hostesses. 

First Presbyterlun 
%0 E. l\lKrket 

... .". P . Lemon, minister. 9;30 a.m., 
church school class tor univers ity slu· 
dents with sedes on "A layman's re· 
IIglon, " by O. A. Byington; 10 :45 a . 
m., mOl'l1lng wOl'shlp with sHlUon, 
"'l'he Influence or JeHUS." by the Hov. 
Charles A. Hawley; .:30 p,m., West· 
min 1st , I' l'eHaIVshl)) social hour and 
supper; 6:30 1l.111.. student vespers 
with talk on "Religion In solitu de" 
by MI'. Hawley III series, "Rell~loII 

ot today." 

First l\Jethodlst Episcopal 
Jefferson and Dubuque 

11. D. Hem'y, mlnlsler. 9:30 a .m ., 
church school with J . E. Stronks, 
s uperintendent , an<l adult class led by 
C. Woody Thompson ; 10:45 a .m., 
morning wors hip with sel'mon lJy the 
Rev. Eal'l A. Bakel' at Mount Vel'u
on; 7 p.m., Wesley league led by J . A. 
LIlI·sen. 

St, J'atrlck '8 
%24 I!:, Court IItreet 

Msf:O·. William P. Shannahan, pas· 
tor: 6:30 a.llI ., flo'st 1I\1I..S8; 8 a.m. , chll
uren'H l1Ia8S ; 9 a .m .. s tudent's mass 
Collowed by benedlcllon; 9:30 a.m" 
last mass. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 20 (AP) - An 
Towon and a Nebraskan have re
ceived fellow.hlp appoIntments Cor 
s tudy abroad , It was announced to· 
da.y by the IneUtute of Interna· 
\lonal EducaUOD, 

Might and 'I'hen .l\guln 
R. J . McComas, t1ck~t agent a t t he 

bus stallon In the J eCrerson hote l, 
saId yesterday that the In tel'"hetl! 
'l'I'll nslt lin es might. and then again, 
they might not. have special J'!ltes 
to the Bt[Ltc fUll'. 

Rejuve nallon 
Smlth's co.te, 11 S. Uu buQu c street, 

Closl'd last nigh t roo- I'l' lllllrll. The 
sh utdown III ~xpectetl to la>!t two 
weeks, during which time the floor 
will be repalo'ed and the building will 
undergo a general rejuv enaLlon, 

(Jalm Dowq ftiDII ' 
FIre Chief .Herm lLJI _ .mlsh yell'., 

day Issued a lIul'nlng til nre lJug~ who 
chase furiously aftor the fire truck 
when It goes on call!! anti to bla.e 
motol'lstA who pay III tl~ het'd to tIlE' 
shrill Round or s irens. Il l' Insisted 
that CIt'e followers s tay at least a 
block behind the truck and that 
dl'lvers pull to the curb and stop when 
they heal' a sll'en behind lhem. 

Why Not Free? 
\Vord was receiv ed yestrrday lIlILt 

the Rock Is llLnd mil road 11'111 orfer 
unusuallY low rou nd trip rates to 
Chicago next week ond. III fact they 
are 80 low that they don 't look right, 
Excursionists will leave either at 
10:60 p.m. next Saturday u,' at 1:3''
a.m. Sunday. The tickets will be 
good tor re turn until train No. 9 
Monday morning . 

I'rosperity 
The number of Iowa City Unt'm 

played passed the 450 marie yester· 
day, to reach a high poillt of 452, 
when tau,' peo'sons I'egls te,'otl at tho 
Amedcan Legion Unemployment Re· 
lIet a~soclatlon ofrlce. Five men. 
hired by th e association, will work 
at the City park thi s week. 

ClTTCAGO No 1 0ng~I' exlslent are J'cetly to the sick rOom. 

At the M me lime It was 1",lIeated 

cRtrang'pment with her famous Ca

tllt'l' W,R nevel' made completely the tamlly feuds which tm' m!LllY 
yeal's dlsl'Upl NI the happiness of the 
Ruckf' feIlN'.M cC'ormlcks. t hIlt ~he arrival ot Fowler l\Jc('or· clear. Her trolll)les with her broth-

'Vhen the \\'tlrll eh'st Wl'nt out mkk, lht) dylnl: woman's Ron, who er wpre nen'I' as serious as Iwl' 
OVl'r th~ wll'es that '\frs. Bdlth last year marl'ied FIrJ Rtllhnan, other e_trnnL(ementR, uut WPI'e In· 
Hocke[eller McCormick, confined Ill' p";nclpal or a sensational divorce termltt('nt. Hel' disagreements with 
!Un~ss to h('L- room In her C'hlca..:o ('Ilse or a decade ago, would be on her three chlld"en were all the re
hotel, would Pl'obahly not l'~(,OVI'r , hanll wlthout (\elay. suit of what she ronslderp(l lII·con· 
a nole 01 conma_slon waR strurk I"lnally, at his New J(,I'Sl'y re· sldered anll InJudl~lous marl'lages. 
which had ltil e('ho aero's the pn, treat, Jolm D. Ho~/e('fellel', Sr .. was Ironically. the l hl'ee chlld"en Join· 
lIrl' bread th of the Arner\l'an clln· ClOSCrJl'Nl as wfllln..: to I ~l IJYJ.:onl's "rl with J ohn D., Sr., and .John D., 
tln('nt an,1 even on the olher sIde be I'Yl:ones. wtth lllutu[Li forgive· Jr., allProx!mately a decade agO In 
of the Atlantic. n~~s the wtltchwol'd. 'I'JIO younger a 8ucce"~ful flo:;-ht to 1)l'e l'en t MI·s. 

In Swltzcl'In.I1II. M,'s . :\fn.thll<le John D. who visited his Hlste,' [l McCormick, tlwn only recently dl· 
0,(,1', lI aug'ht~r ot the l'plgning qu~rn month al(O, wht'11 hpr finandal \'01'0('<1 f"om tllP hurvcater magna te, 
Of ('hlcago Aoclety, ilecid~d that the trouhl es beCllme known, mn.de his from contmctlnj: 11 marrlaS'e which 
blood of It Rockeft'IlN' wa~ thlckN' p""('e at that lime. the.l' conslder('(\ "Injudicious." 
than the watel- of eslmngement and These eleventh·hour (ol'!:-ivenp"ses The protests of MI's. McCormlck's 

Aslls $1,809,600 hun'led 10 FI'ancl', where she lJoard· of family dlfferencf's mal'l<~d the family followed 11('1' romance with 
DAVENPOR'C, Aug. 20 (AP) _ A ed a sten.mer to 1)(' at her mother's ('n(\ of a stormy pel'lt'd of years, Edwin Krenn, 15 years her junior. 

suit flied In district court hll re by s ldt' . wllh Mrs. l\fcConnlok .,t ortllF, near· The romance was t he outgrowth of 
E . W. Clark, recelvel' lor lhe de- l~rom Los Angples camE> word ly a ll tlw l ime, wllh 1"'flUlIrolly her a rrl~nl19hip whlcl1 had llegun 10 
tunct Federal SUt'ety company, a sks thElt tltl' dying woman's former htlK· I'ntlre fa,nl') . ycal'S ~arller In Zu r ich, Switzer
judgment or $1,809,600 agalnst .T. B. hanel, Harold I"owler McCormlcle, Sht' 1"/ ... I ckonecl f G_' y~ars the la nll , when Mr~. McCormick, recent
McKutcha.n, an otncC!' of the Lib- wh o waR divorced from t hl) daugh- I'lchest woman In the wO,·ld. AI· I,v graduated trom a ROhool or psy · 
erty Insurance comllany of Dayton, leI' of John D. Rockefeller, S,·., In ways It shrewd business woman, bhe clloanalysls, launched n. c ult or hel' 
Ohio. 1021, and who later was married to Increu~e. 1 her fortune by wl~~ In· oll'n . Krenn was one of he,· first 

DES MOINES, Aug. 20 (AP) -
Methods ot aPlllylng tor tederal re
lief loans tor Iowa. communities will 
be discussed at a meeting at the 
governol"s state relief committee 
here Aug. 30. 

Roosevelt Captain 

Evans Woolen of Indianapo
lis, Ind., ret!ently appoint ed 
chairman · of the finance com
mittee of the Democratic nn tiol1-
al committee, is shown at work in 
his office at the committl'e's New 
York headqunrtcl'!I_ Expcn~c!; 
for the current presidential cam
paign are expected to be kept 
down to a minimum by both 
putiu. 

and dil ~rced trom Oanna Wulska, vc,;tm( nts In real estate. Even wloen pupils. 
".lamoo·,lUS opel'll singer, wn.s onroute 
to Chh\r,o. 

Major and Mrs. Ellsha Dyt'r Hub· 
bunl of ConnecU~ut, the latter be
Ing 1\1l's . McCormick's datlghlel', 
hMtelled to this cIty and wen t dl -

Free Methodist Church 
Names Appointments 

in West Iowa GrOlli' 

s he "",F forced to clOse Ull hel' ... r~at The ma" r lage nevel' t OOk place. 
stone mansion recenlly to ,avp cx- Rut for th e Ilt81 10 years, thla slime 
I"nscs, she was sti li , aC"orahl;;' lo Etlwln l{l'enn, having turned his 
;:~~n flnandal Ob91'1've l'9, the w)rltl' 8 mind to real estate, sh rewdly man· 
",(hPMI woman. age(l M,·s. M '('o lml ck's vast hold .. 

'I'he I' aaon tor hel' long·standing Ings. 

Man Seriously Hurt 
in Automobile Smash 

possibly a hl'mol'l'hn.ge of the brain . 

Flshe,', his wife £lnt! small son esca.p· 

ed with min or InJuries. 'l'hey were 
elll'ollle to Minn esota on a fishing 

IOWA FA LLS , Aug. 20 (A P) -E. trip. 

OLLIWE SPRINGS, Aug. 20 (AT') A. Fisk of Iowa Palls was In an F.II ~· 
-AIlIJOlntmenlH fol' the west Io\\'a. worth hospItal today Rufrcrl llg (rom 

serious Injul'les l'cc~ lvell In a ht'allon 
auto colliSion loday. 

]~o r the [lrs t lime sillce Its com· 
pletlon, toll Is being co ll ~c t d rrol11 
v~hicles cl'ORsln g the I1IU nlclpal 
bridge aCI'O"s the 1I11sSIH911)pl at St. 
T.ouls. Hecelpts ill'(l used fOI' unem· 
p lnyment I-ellef. 

conf~rence ot the Free lItethodlMt 

ch urch weI'!' announced at the an· 

nual conrer~nce here today. 
'rh l) con f<-rence VlIted only on 

tro.vI' ling elder as an economy mO"e, 

1'h~ R ev. gctward Dalleng"r or lJoone 

was al'llolnto<1 to succeed the Hev. 
\V. D. Groebeck of Clarinda, reUrln!: 

elder, who was moved to the Kloux 

City circuit. 

AIlPolnlments of l,o..Qtors was as fol· 

lows: Shenjl.ndoah, Clarence TUI'nH; 

Clarinda and Silambaugh, Hlchnrd ' I' . 

l~lne; College Sp .. lng~, Clal'k J)ag,'; 

Gl'D.vlty, Ihe R ev. ?11' . Dickel'; 'al" 

bon, \'. W. Monzlnge; Boone, the ~I;;;. 
MI'. DlggCl's tafr; Polk City, J_ I". 

'VlI son; (;hul'Clan, Heltha 1:11'0"'" ; Sac 
City, Mnbel Nesslngcr; Sioux City , 
D. Groes beck; DUll lall, A l'vlIltl ,/:ml l
son; COOn Rapids, J I'Ss le Nolan. 

Charged \VII h l\[ur<1cr 

NEW YORK, Aug. 20 (AP) Two 
men and a woman wer e n.1·I·csted 
and chal'ged with flo'8t degree mur' l 
lie .. tonight In connoctlon with the I 
Slaying of H enry Frank Tulhlll, 
familiar eccenU'I,1 of the Long ' 
Island South Shore, called "'rbe I 
Walking Bank" by many ot hl~ ac, 
q ualn t&nce •• 

FIRk'R cnr ('ollld~d with 0111' dl'lvt'n 
hy lIaylol' }'ishN' of Shawne~. Okla. 
[<'l sI( surfcred a brain conc ussion and 

fhnnAir. f9atIined oI.Jfo.bnJ 
7~;tHARLES A.BECKMAN 

Tho Empire State Building, 
New Yorl, 

This gIant of oWce buildings, the 
wOI'ld's Il,l'g s t. tOWCI'S a qUIlI·ter 
of a milo into lhe skies. There 
n.l'e SG floors of office space, 
topped by an obsorvatlon tOlVer 
Of 10 Hto"1 ~8 . 'I'h~ mooring mllJlt 
fOI' d ll'iglbles ri ses 300 teet above 
the towel'. 
A t no tlmo Is a sym Ilalhotlc un
Ileratan(llng more eSllC ntlal and 
111 no way Clln It be more defi nIte
lY a SR ured t han by engaging our 
services. 

, 

fleclonan 
'!TlUleral Home 

PROQR,ESSIVE 
FI.)NE'.R..AL. SER.VlCE' 

216 E. College St. Dial 3240 

originating elsewl,e'·e. 
Wheat closed nervous , 5·8frl1 cent 

lower tilan yestel'day 's finish , corn 
1·2@7·8 down, oats ! ·8tlJ!5·8 off, alld 
pl'ovlsions uncllanged to five C~llts 

up . 
On th~ brl'aks In prices, wheat went 

10 below 50 ce nls a bushel ful' Sell 
tembe,' conlract .. , the flrsl tim e of 
la te. A t no stage did till' II,,,rkl't 

Take BOlly of Mrs. 
Fry to OskaloQ&~ 

Th" l.ol1y 01 U,'S. LOiS F ry , 22, 
of Hu.p 11111, who committed suicide 
by ju "p'ng Into tIlt' old lIutchlnSOn 
(}UtU'I"y on H.vPI'Hide Drive afU!L' ea. 
cajllllg II'om th e I).~ychopatblc ilos. 

pltal TllUt"doy aftcl'noon, was re show much powel' to rully. 
Increasing receipts of whcat In IUI'Il",l tu 08knluosa l"rlday even. 

Canada added to market wp['kne,,~. Ing. 
Meanwhile, wld e8pread notice wu .. " Th~ houy \I'M tound Friday morn, 
taken of a statement hy 0111' or the Ing loy " \Jo~' who had gone to Ih. 
largest houses In the gmln tl'lule OILY, I quRl'l'\' to fish, and wus remov8l\ 
jng It had been hoped that with tel'· bl' firemen. 

mlnallon of United States fltl'm blllu'd Iot.-"-"-*-"-+-""-""- *-*-"-"-"'-"-""-""-l--
stabilization Olll'l'atlons and di8pus. ± ' 
01 of the boal'(I's accumulated wlwat + A New Low.Cost 
~LOcks the Unlteu Stall'S Il1lght rc· '" 
gain Its fonner share ot th~ Enl:lIsh i Movie Camera '" 
market ror wheat. Tile six eents Ill'!" U' fY Low Co t '" 
terence now given British empire l Sln~ • S ~ 
wheat, however, destroyeLi lhat hope. Film .. ,.: 
the st[Ltement said. '" ; 

Corn and oats (]1'oP/'l'd with wheat. of< '" 
Provisions responded lo grain I i 

weakness, but recovered. ~ 
losing Indemnities: Wheat-Sept. '" 

48 3-4~j!7·8, 51 1·4: Dec. 52 J.B((iJ·2, 5J 't' 
7·8@5G ; Mny 57 1-4. 69 1·2. :;: 

Corn-Sept. 30, 30 H: Dec . 31 G·8 :t 
@3·4. 32 5·8; i\lay 37 1·4, orrel'.. ..,. 

i 
Moore File Suit to ~ 

'" C'1:-.:r:·KODAK EIGHT Is not '" 

,~I ~~:~~ ~a:~.:: I 
stl'~e t, on elllploye of the city, CIll'd -r 

s uit In dl"tl'lct COUI·t yesterday In :t 
n.n I1.llempt to colll'ct $1.500 dalll' : 
ages us the I'e~ult of nn nccldl'nt In ! 
whiCh a tru r le belonging to lh .. of< 
Schump tI'U n~f~I' cornpany is claim· '" 
cd to 11I1I'e b~ckNI tnto him J IInP I 
29 lind plnn~(\ 111m Millln>!1 11. wnll. 

The t!'Rnsrer coonpon)" LOl1iH 

only surprisingly In expenSive 
to buy, but al~o rnellcally eco
n!llnlcal to tikI'. It CO~tll \lut 
$29.:,0, ami ('uls rum expells~ 

IH'arly tWII·thh·d". 
A ne\\,ly-!1pvelopc6 fIIm.sl\'{' 

Ing principiI' 18 reRPonslblle. 
Four Images appear on lllo 
[1\111 In I he uHunl space a! 
one. 1'1'1('(' $2.~5 a roll. Cine
Kodak Wltht 18 el1ulp I1ed with 
;, Kodak Annstl"mllt f. 3.5 
Io'n" thnt requlr~s no focus
Ing . , . and has n,any Qthel" 
rerln{'lll~nl8. COllle In and le~ 

Schump, and J\I(I'"d Slhmldt "' .. rp I '" 
nam~d In the 11I'tltloll IlN tI~f"Il' ~ 
dcntS. 1lfesHeI' o llll Nolan lln~ Ii 
Mool'e's attorn eys. ~ us Rhow you. 

- :t You Pay No Ta~; 
Enstlllll.u l'aYli It 

'I'n lel's OWII Life 1-" 
BURLINCTON', AuS'. 20 (A1')- I +. 

Henry Louis Miss Emma Warth, 40, lOOk her + 
life today by 8[ondlllg III the pn.lh It 
of 0. B'"'lIllg'ton pagspngcr trnln. + DR(lGOIST 
Witnesses said shf' walked up tht' ~ Rexnll 811(L Hodak Store I 

Irack and walled fOI' the lraln to l: 
st rike her. I +++++'l"""'++++++++++++++ 
,~;:j .. ;:j .. ::A+::A .. ::A.:;.:; .. :t:.:t:. :t:. + ... +++;:; .. ; .. ;+; .. ;. .. ;. .. ;'+;' .. i: .. i: .... ~' .... ++ .... ' .. ++++ .. +++++ ........ -

WHEN YOU SEND YOUR 

CLOTHES 1'0 THE CLEANEUS 

DO YOU CONSIDER THESE POINTS? 

Are my clothes in ured while they 
are gone? 

Will they come back when promised? 

Will they be free from odor? 

Will the clothes that are apt to shrink 
or draw be shaped and stretched 
properly? 

Will the spots be removed? 

U they are removed will It be with
out damage to the goods? 

Will the service be pains taking and 
courteous? 

The answers to all your questions will be "Yesl" 11 
you send them to the 

PARIS 
Cleaners 

DIAL 3J38-WE'I~L DO THE REST 

I 
I , , 




